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PRE FA OK

Tifis sketch is iiKjaiit tu he only a brief review

oi" the Members uf the Miiiistry. Tu the notice ol"

each Member (listiii!j.uished i'ur speech is added a

.specimen of his oratorical talent, taken Iroiii some hite

speecli of the i^entlenian. Iiein,u imU'pendent in

politics, the writer has endeavored to be impartial in

his sketcli.

T()R(hNT(), April, IblUJ.
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S K E T C 1

1

III IIIK

Canadian Ministry

'I'm-; i)re,seiil Miniritry oi' Caiiudn heiiig one ul'

morr note tliaii any which lias preceded it, owiii^u'

to its mixed nature, and the grejit ehanges it is

to carry out, ;is well as the important legislative

taskh it has taken in hand, a hriei' sketch of the

Members will he of some interest to the puhlii;.

Tile lolloAvinu' is a list oi' the twelve:

^JR NAR0J8SR F. BELLEAU.

Tliis gentleman is Premier.

The Premier is not one of the ahlest men in the

Ministry, and owes liis chief place to one of those

changes that sometimes put men of inferior talent

over those )f more alnlity. On the death of Sir E.

P. Tache h .; was made Premier, on the principle of

availahility. He fills the jdace with dignity, heing
a man of easy mannei's. which lie has seen fit to

make even coiirtl}- since the time of his lieino-



tluMx'tl Kuinht. This was ddin' in iSilO, it iii;(\- Ix'

I't'iiieiuhcred, when Sir Niircissc wms AFiiyor of (^Michcc.

In tlic nets (»r the Ministry the Premier plays the

[)Hrt (»r a diunilied cliaitinun, with Mr. (Javtier as

<*hiel' adviser, iiivinu' his nanu' and inlhionco to

i'\ei'y thinj; done. In this way lie u'(»es thronuh

|)()Iitical iil'e with Ncry littlf' worry, and with all

the honors (d' the head of a niini>trv. Jlis two

leading- IViends, Messrs. ('artier and Macdonald, like

this tractahility, and the conse(|uen('e is they all get

on \ei'y well toiicther.

This Minister is a meinher of tin' Leuislative

Council and was Speaker ol' that hody in IS')? and

'')8,

—

a.Liain, IVoni I8')S to ISfi'J. In the latter year

hi' tilled the ])laee ol' Ministei' of Ajiricudtnro. It

will Ik; seen iVoni this that he is an old l('<2;islator,

and if he has made the most of his time, \w. ont'ht

to huom: ol" tlie sa<2,cs of (Janada.

The intlneiicc of Sir Narcisse in the East of Ca-

nada is verj' eonsidei'uble. ft is ehietly with the

upper orders ol' the ])eo])le in the eity and county

of Quohec. A laruce part of the lower orders and

some men of the other class have little regard tor

him since he l)ecanie an aristoc^'at. and one of the

pro-English party. If tlie Minister lost intlueiice

with his fompatriois, he gained rank, .and he is, of

course, very well content with the exchange. It may
be said that noAv Sir Narcisse and Mr. Cartier are the

leaders of the French Canadians who have any real

regard for English government and usages.

Of the schemes that the Ministry have in hand,

that of confederation meets with his cordial support,

though the mass of his countrvmen are a<:^"ainst it.
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IFo (looH not seem to fear tliat the cliauge will de-

prive tlu'iii of soiin' of the power which they now

possess. 'I'he word '^ fin/foufis,''* so ol'ten on the li[)S

ol' the aiiti-l!]iiglish party, (which, if tliose who are

privately inimical lie aihk'd to those who are ()[)enly

so. is viivy large) is not used hy liim. I lis ideas are

liberal in all ([iiestions of race and religion.

ir there is anv matter in which Sii' Narcisse is

more a|)t than in (»tliers, it is law, for that he made
iiis >tn(ly. In 1S;>2 he was admitted to the JJar,

and in time was made (Queen's Connsel. Jle wore

his silk Lidwn lor some years, and has now laid it

aside to (ill a moi'e important ollice. At the Bar

he did well, though he did not rise to any degree of

eminence, not having the talent necessary foj' him
to do so.

Sir Narcisse is a man of wealth

—

(piite enough to

l)aek his rank with, and to give him the inlluence

that money always brings to a man. lie is one of

the wealthiest men of the ministry, all of whom
have more or less money, a good dejil of it ac(|uired

by some while they have been in ollice.

Li hand,

r^npport,

linst it.
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HON. JOHN A. MACDONALD
'!#

is Attorney-Geiioral, West, and Minister of Militia.

Mr. Macdoiiald is one of the best known men in

Parliament, and is well versed in legislation. He

is the leader of the western section of the Ministry.

In the House, he is ready in debate, and is a good

speaker. As such, he takes the lead, on his side, in

all general questions, in doing which he shows tact

and ability.

This Minister has been in all the ministries formed

by his pai'ty during the last few years, and always

as Attorney-General, West, for the duties of which

olfice he is very well fitted—so far as intelligence

and legal attainments go. The Law owes to him

many new enactments and changes for the better
j

and as long as he is the Chief Law Oificer for the

West, that section Avill be well cnretl for.

The Minister of Militia has the forces of Canada

to care for. At this he is also apt. ])ut his ideas do

not go much further than the oruanization and drill

of a battalion. About some t)f the movements even in

this he is not very clear, 1)ut he takes it for granted

that men will think he knows '••all a])out it.'"

There is a wide field for a litth' talent in this

branch of tlie Administration. A more hardy,

brave, well grown body of young men than those of

Canada is not to be found in any other part of the

world. Tt is '^nly a question—what is the best way
to organize that line element for defence. So far,

i^V

1
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this has been gone about in a very irregular way,

namely, rifle corps have been formed in certain

places, as it' the entire mass of young men was not

available for a general organization, and as if a

greater force was not wanted to meet the powerful

people by the side of us. In order to be prepared for

defence, Canada needs a force of 150 battalions,

organized as an army ; and it is only for defence that

any force should be organized. A police force

(armed) can kee]) the })eace.

Mr. Macdonald was lirst elected in 1844 for Kings-

ton, and he has sat fm- it up to the present day. In

1847 he was appointed Receiver General. He has

been in Parliament for mure than twenty years, and

is, therefore, one of the oldest legislators in the Pro-

vince.

In the debates on Confederation, Mr. Macdonald

led off; and his speech in fiivor of the scheme (given

at the end of this sketch) was an elfort. Such an

occasion lor the display of legislative ability and

argument never before oflered itself in this Province,

and it is "to be inferred that the Attorney General

West put forth all the talent in that way which he

may possess. He made a good etlbrt, but was excelled

by two other members of tlie House.

In 18213 Mr. Macdonald began to study law, and,

six years later, that is, when a little over 21 years

of age, he was called to the Bar of Upper Canada.

He is a num of some wealth and more influence.

Born in 1814, he is about 52 years of age, and gives

proof of a hardy constitution.

HIS SPEECH.

Attt.-Gkn. MACDOXALT) moved, "That lUi humbli; Address bo pre-

Bented to Her Miijcsty, prayinji that She may be graciously pleased to causae
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a measure to bo submitted to the [inporial I'arliam.-nt. for tlu' iiuqio-io of

uniting' tlio Colonies of Canada, Xova Scotia, Xfw Unmswick, Ncwtbnnd-

land, and Prince ?Jdward Inland, in one Ciovcminciit. with provisions based

on certain Kc^ulutions, which wen- adopted at a ('oiifcrcncf of DclcL^atcs

from the said Colonics, held at tlic city of (^udn'c. on the loth of October,

(;nii'^c made by the

i have moved tiii- resolution.

I'half of tl'.e (lorerumi'nt. to suli-

111 of all the l!riti>h North Ami'rican I'ro-

lle said:—Mr. Speaker, in fultiiment of tlie pi1H64.

Clovernment to I'arli imeut at its la-t session

1.I have had the h(jnor of heini: charL'cd. on h(

mit a scheme for the Coiifederatii

yinees—a scheme which has lieeii received. I ;im L'lad to say, with frtmeral,

if not universal, approliation in Canada. The vi'Ikmiic. as propoumb'd throiidi

the press, has received almost no ojiposition.

allv, here and there, express loiis o

"While there may be occasioii-

f di<>ent from some of the di-tails. \-et tin

I'heim as a whole has met with almo-t universal approval, and tlie (iovern-

ment has the greatest sati>f ion in pre<entiiiir it to tliis House. Thi< sub-

ject, which now absorfis the attei.tioii of the jieople of Canada, and ot' tlie

wh'ile of liritisli N'ortli America, is not a new one. For years it lia- more or

less attracted the attention of every statesman and polilician in the-:e pro-

vinces, and has been looked upon by many far-seeing p(diticians :is being

eventually the means of deciding ;tnd s(.-ttling very many of the ve.\ed (pies-

tions which have retarded the prosperity of the ctdonies as a whole, and

particularly the prosperity of Canada. Tlie subject was pressed U]ion the

public attenti(Ui by a great many writer< and jioliticians ; but I believe the

attention of the Legislature was tirst Ibrmally called to it by my honoraVile

friend the Minister of Finance. Some years ago. in an elaborate speech, my
hon. friend, wliile an indeiiendent mi'inlier oi I'arliameiit, hetbre lieing con-

nected with any fiovernment. pressed his \ie\v> on tlie Legislature at great

length and with his u.'^ual Ibrce. liut the subji-et was not taken up by any

party as a branch of their policy, until the ibrmation of the (.'artier-

Macdonald Administration in ]-•")-, when the Confederation ol' the colonies

was annouuced us one of the measures which tlicy jiledged t hem-elves to

attempt, if possible, to liring to a satisl'actory conclusion. In pursuance of

that promise, the letter or de-^patch, wliicli has been .-o much and so iVeely

commented upon in the pre<s and in tins Jlou-e, was addressed hy three of

the members of that Administration to the CoUjiiial Oflice. The suliject,

however, though looked upon with favor by the country, and though there

were no distinct exjiressions of o[)position to it from any party, did not la-gin

to assume its present proportions until la>t session. Then, men of all jiarties

and all shades vt' ]iolitics ln'came alarmed at the a>pect of ad'airs. They

found that such was the opposition betweiui the two -ections of the province,

such was the danger <if impending anarchy, in consequence of ilie irrecon-

cilable differences of opinion, with respect to rej)resentation by ]iopulation,

between Upper and Lower (.'auada, that anle.>s some solution of the diihcuUy

was arrived at, we would suffer under a succession of weak governments.

—

weak in numerical support, ^veak in tbrce, and weal< in power of doing good.

All were alarmed at this .-^tate of alfair^^. We had election after election,—
we had udnistry after mini^try.—with the same result. I'arlies were so

e(i|

Ai

V.

till

n|

'Ml

ti

tii
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lullv lialii (1, that the vote of :ht decide the fate of the

1 '

^

ineniUer

Aihnini.-stnition, and tlie course of Icirislatiou t\>v a year or a series of years.

This condition ol'thinir-; vvas well calculated to arouse the earnest cousideru-

tidu of cvcvv Idver of his muntry, and 1 nn happy to say it had that elVeet.

None were niure iuiiires.-^i'd by tliis nionuMUiuis state of affairs, and the trrave

apprehensions that exi^^tcd of a state of amuvhy destroying our credit, des-

troying our prn>pcrity, drstrnyintr our progress, than were the members of

this present House ; ami the leading statesnuui on both sides seemed to have

come to the common conclusion, that some step must be taken to relieve the

country from the dead-lock and impending anareliy tliat hung over us. "With

that view my colleague, the rrcsideat of the Couiu'il. made a motion fiuiiuli-d

on tile (le<[iatch addressed to the Colonial Minister, to which 1 have referred,

and a comnuttee was struck, composed of gentlemen of Imth sides' of the

House, of all shades of political opinion, without any reference to whether

they Were >up[)orters of tlie Adnnnistration of tlie day or belonged to the

Opposition, for the purpo>e of taking into calm ami full deliberation the evils

which threatened the future of Caiuula. That uuition of my honorable friend

resulted most happily. The committee, by a wi>e provision,—aiul in order

that each member of the committee might have an oi)portunity of expres>ing

his opinions without being iu any way compromised beibre the public, or with

his party, in regard either to his jiolitical friends or to his political foes,

—

agreed that the discu>>ion .-hould be I'reely eiUered upon without refiTciu'e

ti> the political antecedents of any of them, and that they should sit with

closed doors, so that they might be able to approach the sidiject frankly and

in a spirit ot compiomise. The committee included most of the leading

members of the House,— I had the honor myself to be one of the number,

—

and the result was tliat there was found an ardent desire—a creditable desire,

I must say,—displayed by all the members of the ciuiimittee to approach the

subject lioiiestly, aud to attempt to work out some solution which might

relieve Canada from the evils under which she laliored. The report of that

committee was laid before tlie House, ami then came the political action of the

leading men of the two ])arties in this House, which ended in the formation

of the jiioent (ioM'rnmeut. The principle upon which that Government was

fnrmed has beiui announced, and is known to all. It was fiU'med fir the very

jiurposi' ot' carrying out the object which lias now received to a I'crtaiii degree

its cnmpli'tioii. !iy the resolutions I have liad the honor to jilace in your

hands. As has l)eeu stated, it was not without a great deal of ditliculty and

reluctaiii'e that that (iovermiieiit was formed. The gentlemen who compose

this Coveriimeiit had for many years been engaged iu political hostilities to

>uch an extent that it ald'cted even their social relations, litit the crisiswas

great, the danger was immense, and the gentlemen who now form the pre-

sent Adminislration fmuul it to be their duty to lay aside all personal feel-

ings, to sacriliee in some degree their positiiai, and even to run the risk of

having their motives impugned, for the sake ol arriving at some conclusimi

that would be satisfactory to the country in general. The present resolu-

tions weri' the result. And, as 1 said before, 1 am pritiul to believe that the

country has ^auctioned, as I trust thai the representatives of the people in
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this Tlonso will sanction, tho schonio which is now suhmittod for the future

^ovcrniiuMil of Uritish \orth .AniPricn. (Cheers.) Kverythiufi seemed t(»

t'livor the project, and everylhiiiir seemed to .^hew that tho ])rosent was tho

time, if ever, when this jrreat niiinii hetweeii all Her Majesty's suhjeets

dwellin^Mii Hritish North America, should l)(; carried out. (Hear, hear.)

^'hcu the (loverument was formed, it was f(dt that tho ditficultics in tho

way of eliectint!: a union between all the Hritish .North j\merican Cohmies

were irreal—so irreat as almost, in the o])ininu of many, tn make it hopeless.

,\nd with that view it was Iht^ ])olicy of the (lnveniment, if they could not

succeed in procurinir a union between all the Hritish North American Colo-

nies, to attempt to free tht? country from the dead-lock in which we were

placed in I'pper and Lower Canada, in consequence of tho ditrerencc of opi-

nion between the two sections, by havinjr a sev(;rauce to a certain extent of

the present union between the two proviiu'os of l^pper and Howcr Canada,

and the .substitution of a Federal I'uion between them. Most of us, how-

ever, I nuiy say all of us, were airreed—and I believe every thinkiui,' man
Avill aa'ree—as to the ex|)ediency of ellectintr a union between all the provin-

ces, and the superiority of such a desiii'n. if it were (udy practicable, over the

snudlcr scheme of having a i''iMlcral Iniou hetween I'pper ami Lnwer CV
inula alone. Hy a hajipy concurrence of events, tlu.' time came when that

proiuisition c(aild b(> made with a lioiie of siu'cess. \\y a fortunate coinci-

dence tin; desire for luiidii exisleil in the Lower I'mviuees, and a. feeliufr of

the necessity of strciiL'tlu'ninjj; tlieuiM-lvi's by coliectinir to.iretiier the scatter-

ed colonies on the sea-board, had induced them to form a convention of their

own for the purpose of elfectiiiii' a union of the Maritime Provinces of Nova
Seoiia. New lirunswick, aiul Prince i-idwanl I-;land, tin' Icirislatures of those

eolonies havinu' fornnilly authorized their respective j;overnments to send a

dele-iation to J'l-iiu'e JMlwai'd Islund for the ]uirp(Ke of attenijitin,!: to form a

union of some kind, '^\'hcther the union should be I'ederal or legislative wa.s

not then indicated, luit a union of some kind was sought for the purpose of

making of themselves one jieoplc instead of three. AV'e, ascertaining that

they were about to take stu'b a stej), and ktiowing tiuit if we allowed tho

occasion to pass, il'they did iiuleed break uj) all their present political orgaid-

zations and form a new oiu', it could not be ex[)ected that they Wfuild again

readily destroy the lu'W organization Avhich they hail formed,—the union of

the three ])rovinces on tin* seaboard,—and form aiu)ther with Canada.

Knowing this, Ave availed ourselves of the opportiniity, and asked if they

w(Uild receive a deputation frcJin Canada, who woidd go to meet them at

Charlottetown, tor the purpose of lnuug belbre them the advantages of a

larger and more extensive miion, by the junction of all the provinces in oius

great govennucnl umler our common .Sovereign. They at once kindly con-

.^etited to receive ami hear us. They did receive us cordially ami generously,

and asked us to lay our views lielore them. We did so at siuue length, and

so satisfactory to tlu'm were the r(;asons we gave ; so clearly, in their opi-

inon, did we shew the, advantages of tln^ greater union over the lesser, that

they at imce set aside their own proji'ct, ami joined heart and hand with us

in entering into the larger scheme, and trying to form, as far as they and wo

i»

\
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conld, a frrcat nation nnil a stvon.cr povprnniont. (Cheers.) Encouraged by

tliis arranfienieut, wliieli, liowevi^r, was altogotlierunonieial and nnauthorized,

wo rotunuMl tn Quebee, and tlieii tho (h)vernni(!nt of Canada invited tli(3

several governnients of the sister cohmies to send a depntation hero (roni

each of them ibr the ])i!rpos(! o( eonsideriiiii' the (pio'^tion, witli sonictliinj^

like autliority I'roni tlieir res[)ectiv(? jioveriiiuents. The result was, that

Avheii we met here on the K'tii t)l' Oetober, on tlie first day on which wo
nsseinl)le(l, after tin; Cull and free discussions which had taken place at

Cliarlottetown, the first resolution now l)efbre this House was passed unani-

mously, being received with acclamation as, in the opinion of every ono

who heard it, a proiiosition which ou.uiit to receive, antl would receive, the

sanction of each fioveniment and each people. The resolution is, "That tho

best interests and present and future prosperity of Uritish Aorth .America

will be promoted by a Federal Union under the (.'rown of (ireat Britain, pro-

vided such union cau be effected on princii)les just to the several provinces."

It seemed to all the sfatesnu-n assembled—and there are frreat statesmen in

tlie liower Provinces, men who would do honor to any froverninent and to

any Ic'.ii'islature of any tree country eiijoyiuir representative institutions—it

was clear to them alltiial the best interests and present and future pros-

perity of I'.ritish .North .America would be i)romoted by a Federal Union

under the Crown of (ireat liritain. .And it seems to me, as to them, and I

think it will so iippear to the people of this country, that, if we wish to be a

preat peoiile,— if we wish to tbrm— usiiij;- the e.Npression wiiich was sneered

at tlie other eveaiui;-—a u'reat nationality, conunandinir the respect of the

world, aiile to hold nur own a.tiainst nil o[)iionents, and to defend those insti-

tutions we in'ixe: if we Avisli io have one system of government, and to

establisii a conunercial union, with unrestricted free trade, between ])eoplo

of the live provinces, belonging, as they do, to the same nation, obeying the

same Sovereign, owning the sanu' allegiance, and being, for the most part, of

the same ))lood ami iiiu'agi' : if we wish to be able to afford to each other

the means of mtitual defence ami sujiport against aggression and attack

—

this can only be obtained liy a uninn df sonu' kind between th(f scattered and

weak bomidaries composing the British .North American Provinces. (Cheers.)

The very mention of the schinne is titted to bring with it its own ai)])roba-

tidii. Sup|io^ing that in the spring of the year b"!).'), half a million of |)eople

were coming I'rnm the I'nited Kingchnn to make Canada their home, although

I hey brought oidy their strong arms ami willing hearts; though they lirougiit

neither skill nia* experience' nor wealth, woidd we imt receive them with

open arms, and hail their presence in Canada as an important addition to our

strength? i!ut when, by the ])roposcd union, we not oidy get nearly a

million of people to join us—when they contribute not only their numiiers,

their physical strength, and their desire to benelil their ixisition, but when

we know that they consist of old-established communities, having a large

amount of roali/ed wealth,—comi)osed of peoiile pos.sessed of skill, educa-

tion and ex])ericnce in the ways of the New World—people who are as much
Canadians, I may say, as we are—people who are imbued with the same,

feelings of loyalty to the Queen, and the same desire for tho continuance of
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tlio ooiiiu'ction witli \ho Mother Coimtiy as wo tiro, and at tlio same timo,

have a liko t'ccliii!.'' Ill' anient altacliini-nt lor tliis, mir (•oinnion country, lor

Avliicii tlicy and we would alike liirlit and shed our hlood. if necessary. "When

all this is considered, arjiiunent is needless to ])rove the advantajre of sncli

a union. (Hear, In^ar.) There were oidy three modes,—it I may return tor

a iin)im'nt to tlie dilhculties Avith wliich Camida was surrounded,—oidy three

modes tlnit were at ail su.iru'ested, hy which the dead-lock in our atl'airs, the

anarchy wc dreaded, and the evils which retarded our ])rosiierity, could ho

uiet or averted. One was the dissdiutiou of the niiiini hetween CpiJcr and

Lower Catiada, leavin.iJ: them as they were hcl'orc the union of lf^41. 1 he-

lieve that that proi)ositioii, hy itself, had mt suiipm-ters. It was f'elthy ovory

one that, althouirh it was a course that would do away with tlie sectional

difUcullies which existed,—thou^di it would remove the ])ressure on the part

'111oi ilie pco])le 01 I pper ( amula lor the representation i)ascd npon population,

—and the jealousy ol' the people of Lower Canada lest their iiistitutious

should he attacked and prejudiced by that juinciple in our representation;

yet it was Mi by every thinkiii}; man in the province that it would ho a re-

trojrade sti'p, which would throw hack the I'ountry to nearlj' the same
po.sition as it occupied bef(uv the union,—that it would h)wer the credit en-

joyed by United Canada,—that it would he the breakiiifi; up of the ctmnee-

tifui which had existed for nearly a quarter of a century, and, under which,

althoujih it had not l)een c(un])lerely successful, and had not allayed altoge-

ther the local jealousi(!s that had their root in circumstances which arose

before tlu^ union, our province, as a ivhole, had nevertheless prosjjered and

increased. It was felt that a dissolutiiui of the union would have destroyed

all the credit that we liad iraiiied hy heinji- a united i»roviiice, and would have

left us two weak and inell'ective .irovcrnmeiits, instead of one powerful and

united people. (Hear, hear.) The next mode suggested, was the granting

of representation by poi»ulation. Xow, we all know the manner in which

that question was and is regarded by Lower Caniula ; that while in Upper
Canada the desire and cry f(U' it was daily augmenting, the resistence to it

in [jower Canada was proportionahly increasing in strength. Still, if some
such means of relieving iis from the sectional jealousies which existed be

tween the two Canadas, if some such solution of the difficulties as Confede-

ration had not been found, the representation by po])ulation must eventually

have been carried ;
no matter though it might have been felt in Lower Ca-

nada, as being a breach of the Treaty of I'nion, no matter how much it

nnght have been felt by the Iaaxcv Canadians that it would sacrifice their

local interests, it is certain that in the progress of events representation bv
population would have been carried : and. had it been carried— I speak here

my own individual sentiments— I do not think it would have been for tho

interest of I'pper Canada. For though Up]>er Canada would have felt that

it had received what it claimed as a right, and had succeeded in cstahli-ihing

its right, yet it would have left the Lower Province with a sullen feeling of

injury and injustice. The Lower Canadians w(Uild not have W(u"kcd cheer-

fully under such a change of system, but wiuild have ceased to be wha'they

are now—a nationality, with representatives in Parliament, governed by

'

i
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poncral principlos, and dividiiijr according to thtiir political principles—and
wonid have been in great danger of l)ec<)niing a faction, forgetful of national

ol)Iigations, and only actuated hy a desins to defend tlieir own sectional in-

terests, their own laws, and their own institutions. (Ifear, hear.) The
third and only means of solution for our dilHeulti(^s was the junction of

the Provinces cither in a Federal or Legislative (Tnion. Now, as regards the

coni])arative advantages of a Legislative and a Federal T'nion, F have never

hesitated to state my own oijinions. I have again and again stated in the

House, that, if practicahle, I thought a Legislative Union would he proferahhi.

(Hear, hear.) 1 have always contended that if we could agree to have one

government and one parliament, legislating for the whole of these peoples,

it would be the b(!st, the cheapest, the most vigorous, and the strongest

system of government we could adopt. (Hear, hear.) But, on looking at

the subject in the Conference, and discussing the matter as we did. most
nnreservedl}', and with a desire to arrive at a satisfactory conclusion, we
found that such a sj'stem was impracticable. In the first place, it would not

meet the assent of the people of Lower Canada, because they felt tliat in

their peculiar position—being itt, a minority, with a ditfereut language,

nationality and religion from the majority,—in case of a junction with the

other provinces, their institutions and their laws might be assailed, and their

ancestral associations, on which they prided themselves, attacked and

pnijudiccd ; it was found that any proposition which involved the absorption

of the individuality of Lower Canada—if I may use the exjjression—would

not be received with favor by her people. We found too, that though their

peojjle s])eak the same language and enjoy the same system of law as the

people of r])per Canada, a system founded on the common law of England,

there was as gn^it a disinclination on the part of the various Maritime

Provinces to lose their individuality, as s('])arate i)olitical organizations, as

we observed in the case of Lower Canada herself. (Hear, hear.) Therefore,

we were forced to the conclusion that we mwst either abandon the idea of

Union altogeth(U', or devise a system of union in which the separate provin-

cial organizations would be in some degree preserved. So that those who
were, like myself, in favor of a L(!gislatii'e Union, were obliged to modify

their views and accept the project of a Federal Union as tlu; only scheme

jjracticable, even for the Maritime Provinces. Because, although the law of

those provinces is founded on the common law of Fngland, yet every on»? of

them has a large amount of law of its own—colonial law framed ])y itself,

and aifecting every relation of lib', such as tlie laws of property, municipal

and assessnu'iit laws ; laws relating to the liberty of the subject, and to all

the great interests contem])late(l in legislation; we found, in short, that the

statutory law of the diO'erent provinces was so varied and diversified that it

was almost impossible to weld them into a Legislative Union at once. Why,
sir, if you oidy ccmsider tlic inmunerable subjects of legislation peculiar to

new countries, and that every one of those iiv(^ colonies had particular laws

of its own, to which its peo])ie have been accustomed and are attached, you

will see the difficulty of eflecling and working a Legislative Union, and

bringing about an assimilation of the local as well as general laws of the

whole of the provinces. (Hear, hear.) TVe in Upper Canada understand

J
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from tho nntuvo and operation of our peculiar municipal law, of which wo
know tlic value, the difficulty of framiii},' a general system of legislation on

local matters which would mciit tlie wishes and fullil tlu; requirements of

tho several provinces. Even the laws considered the least im])ortant,

respecting private rights in timlicr, roads, fencing, and innumerahlo other

matters, snndl in themselves, l)Ut in the aggregate of great interest to tho

agricultural class, who form the great body of llui peo])le, are regarded a^ of

great viilue by tlie portion of Die community affected 1)3- them. And when

Ave consider that every om^ of tlie colonies has a body of law of this kind,

and tiiat it will take years Itefore those laws can be assimilat(!d, it was felt

that at first, at all events, any united legislation would be almost impossible.

1 am happy to state—and indeed it appears on the face of the resolutions

them.selves—that as regards the Ijower Provinces, a great desire was evinced

for the final assimilation of our laws. One of the resolutions provides thfit

an atteni])t shall lie nituli' to assimilate the laws of the Maritime Provinces

and those of Cpjier Canada, for the purpose of eveutiuill}- establishing one

body of statuiory law, loundetl on the common law of Kngland, the parent

of the laws of all those provinces. One great olyectioii made to a Federal

Union was the expense of an increased nund)er of legislatures. I will not

enter at any length into tiiat sidiject, becaus(> my honorable friends, the

rinance Minister and tlie President of the Council, who an- infinitely more

compelcnl tlian myself to deal wilii mallt.'rs of this kind—matters of account

— will, I think, be able to siiow tiiat tJu^ expenses under a Federal L'liion Avill

not be greater than those under the existing system of separate governments

and legislatures. Here, where we have a joint legislature for Ujiper and

Lower Canada, which deals not only with subjects id" a gemn'al interest com-

mon to all Canada, but wilii all matters of ])rivate right and sectional interest,

and witli that class of measures known as " private bills," we find that one

of the greatest sources of expense to the country is the cost of legislation.

"\Ve iind, from the admixture of subjects of a general, with those of a private

character in legislation, that they mntnally interfere with each other ;

whereas, if the attention of the Legislature was contin(d to measures of one

kind or the other alone, the session of Parliament would not be so jirotracted

and tlieivtbre not so expensive as at iireseiit. In the proposed Constitution

ail matters of general interest are to be dealt with by the General Legisla

tiire; while the local legislatures will deal with matters of local interest,

which do not allect the Confederation as a whole, but are of the greatest

impcnlance to their particular sections. Py such a division of lalan- tho

sittings of the (leneral Ijcgislature would not be so protracted as even those

of Canada alone. And .so with the local legislatures, their att(Mition being

confined to subjects pertaining to their own sections, their sessions w«)uld be

shorter and less expensive. Then, when Ave consider the encmnons saving

that Avill be efl'ected in the administration of affairs by one fieneral Govern-

ment—when we reflect that (?ach of the five colonies have a government of

its oAvn Avith a complete establishment of public departments and all the

machinery required lor the transaction of the business of the country—that
each have a separate executive, judicial and militia system—that each

province has a separate ministry, including a Minister of Militia, with a
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comploto Adjutant General's Department—that each have a Finance Minister

with a full Customs and Excise stall'—that each Colony has as lar^e and

complete au administrative organization, with as many executive officers as

the (icncrul Govomment will have—w(! can well understand the enormous

saving that will result from a union of all the colonies, from their having Inxt

one head and one cinitral system. "We, in Canada, already know something

of the advantages and disudvantages of a Federal Union. Although we
liave nominally a Legislative Tuion in Canada—although wo sit in one

Parliament, supposed constitutionally to represent the peo])le without regard

to sections or localities, yet we know, as a matter of fact, that since the

union in 1841, we have had a Federal Union; that in mattcu's affecting Upper

Canada solely, memljcrs from that section claimed and gencrall}' exercised

the right of exclusive legislation, while memln-rs from Lower Canada legislat-

ed in matters affecting only their own section. We have had a Federal Union

in fact, though a Legislative Union in Tiame ; and in the hot ctnitests of late

years, if on any occasion a measure alfecting any one section were interfered

with by the meml)er8 from the other—if, for instance, a measure locally

affecting Upper Canada were carried or defealed against tlie wishes of its

majority, b}' one from Lower Canadii,—my honorat)le fri(.'nd tlie President of

the Council, and his friends, denounced with all their energy and ability such

legislation as an infringement of the rights of the Upper Province. (Hear,

hear, and cheers.) Just in tlie Siune way, if any act concerning Lower

Canada were pressed into law against the wishes of the majority of her

representatives, by those from Upper Canada, tlie Low(!r Canadians would

rise as one man and protest against such a violation of their peculiar rights.

(Hear, hear.) Tlie relations between England and Scotland are very .'similar

to that which obtains between the Canadas. The union between them, in

matters of legislation, is of a iederal character, because the Act of Union

between the two countries ])rovides tliat the Scottisli liuv cannot be altered,

except for tlie manifest advantage of the people of Scotland. This stipulation

has been held to l)e so obligatory on the Legislature of Great Britain, that

no measure fitfecting the law of Scotland is passed unless it receives the

sanction of a majority of tlie Scottish members in Parliament. Xo matter

how important it may be for the interests of the empire as a wliole to alter

the laws of Scotland—no matter how much it may interfere with the

symmetry of tlie general law of the United Kijigdoni, that law is not

altered, except bj the consent of tlie Scottish peojile, as expressed

by their representatives in Parliament. ( Hear, hear. ) Thus, we
have, in Great Britain, to a limited extent, an example of the work-

ing and efl'ects of a Federal I'nion, as we niiglit cxpe(;t to witness them in

our t)wn Confederation. The whole scheme of Confederation, as propounded

by the Conference, as agreed to and sanctioned by the Canadian Govern-

ment, and as now presented for the consideration of the people, and the

Legislature, I)ears upon its face the marks of compromise. Of necessity there

must have been a great deal of mutual concession. When we think of the

representatives of five colonies, all supposed to have different interests,

meeting together, charged with the duty of protecting those interests, and of

pressing the views of their own localities and sections, it must be admitted
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that had we not mot in a sjiirit of conciliation, and with an anxious dosirc to

promote this union ; if wc liad not hccu imprcssiul with the idea ccmtainod

in tlic words of tin- rcsohition—" TImt tlic licst interests and present and

future jirosperity of British Nortii America wouUl be promoted liy a Kede.nil

Union under the Crown of Great Uritam,"—all our efforts luifihthavo proved

tohe of noavail. If we had not felt tliat, after cominji to tliis conclusion, we
were iKtund to set aside our private o])inions on matters of detail, if we had

not felt ourselves Ixiund to look at wiiat Avas practicable, not obstinately

rejcctiiifr the opinions of others nor adheriiiff to our own ; if we had not met,

I say, in a s])irit of conciliation, and with an anxious, overrulini? desire to

form one ])eople under one froverunicnt, we never would have succecuJed.

With these views, we press the question on this House and the country. I

say to this House, if you do not believe that the union of the colonies is for

the advanta^ro of the country, that the joininir of these live peoples into one

nation, under one sovereign, is for the benelit of all, then reject the scheme.

Reject it if you do not believe it to l)e for the present advantage and futu' oi

prosperity of yourselves and your children. I5ut if, after a calm ''"'1 a 'all

consideration of this scheme, it is bi'lieved, as a whole, to bo for the advan-

tage of this province—if the House and country believe this union to be one

which will ensure for us British laws, Hritish connection, and British frcic-

d(mi—and increase and dcvclope the social, political and material prosperity

of the country, then I implore this House and the country to lay aside all

prejudices, and accept the scheme wliich we offer. 1 ask this House to meet

the question in the same spirit in which the delegates met it. I ask each

member of this House to lay aside his own opinions as to particular details,

and to accept the scheme as a whole if he think it beneficial as a whole.

As I stated in the preliminary discussion, we must consider this scheme; in

the light of a treaty. By a hapj)}' coincidence of circumstances, just Avhen

an j\dministration had been formed in Canada for the purpose of attempting

a solution of the difficulties under which we laboured, at the same time the

liowcr Provinces, actuated by a similar feeling, appointed a Conf(;rence with

a view to a union among themselves, witiiout being cognizant of the posi-

tion the government was taking in Canada. If it had not been lor this for-

tunate coiucidenco of events, never, perluips, for a long series of years would

Ave have been ablo to bring this selieme to a practical conclusion. But we

did succeed. We nuule the arrangement, agreed upon the sehmne, and the

deputations from the several governments represented at the Conference

went back pledged to lay it before their governments, and to ask the legisla-

tures and people of their respective provinces to nssent to it. T trust the

scheme will be assented to as a whole. I am sure this House will not seek

to alter it in its unimportant details ; and, if altered in any important provi-

sions, the result must be that the whole will be set aside, and we nnist begin

(le novo. If ail}" important changes are made, ever\' one of the colonies will

feel itself absolved from the implied ol)ligation to deal with it as a Treaty,

each province will feel itself at liberty to amend it ad lihi Iu »i, f^o as to suit

its own views and interests; in fact, the wliole of our labours will have been

for nought, and we will have to renew our negotiations with all the colonies

for the purpose of esUablishing some new scheme. I hope the House will
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not adopt any such a course ha will postpone, perhaps for over, or at all

events for a loiifr period, all clianees of union. All the stattisincn and pul)!ic

men who liave written or sjiol^en on the sultjeet, admit the advantages of a

union, if it were praetiealtie: and now when it is provcul to he praetieahie, if

we do not enibraee this opportunity, tint present favourable time will pass

awaj', and we may never have it again. IJccause, just so .surely as this

sehenie is defeated, will be revived tlu' original proposition for a union of the

Maritime Provinces, irrespeetive of CaTiada; tliey will not remain as they

are now, powerless, seattered, iicipless eoiiiiinniitics ; tiu'y will form them-

selve.s into a power, wiiieh, thougli not so strong as if united with Canada,

will, neverlhcles.s, be a powerful and eonsiderabie eonnnunity, and it will bo

then too late for ns to attempt to strengthen ourselves by this .scheme, which,

in the words of the resoluticm, " is fur the b((st interests, and present and

future prosperity of IJritish North Anu'riea." If we are not blind to our

jiresont position, we must see the hazardous situation in which all the great

interests of Canada .stand in respect to the United States. 1 am no alarmist.

1 do not believe in the prospect of immediate war. 1 believe that the coni-

nu)n sense of the two nations will prevent a war; still we cannot trust to

probabilities. The Government and Legislature would be wanting in their

duty to the people if they ran anj' risk. We know that tiie 'Jnited States at

this moment are engaged in a war of (Uiorinous dinuMisions—that the occa-

sion of a war with Great Uritain has again aiul again arisen, and may at any

time in the future again arise. We cannot foresee what ma\' be the result

;

we cannot say but that the two nations may drift into a war as other nations

have done before. It would then be too late when war had commenced to

think of measures for strengthening ourselves, or to begin negotiations for a

union with the sister provinces. At this moment, in consequence of the ill-

feeling which has arisen betwc^en England and the United States—a feeling

of which Canada was not the cause—in consequence of the irritation which

exists, owing to the unhappy state of all'airs on this continent, the Kecipro-

citj' Treat}', it seems probab'e, is about to be brought to an end—our trade

is hampered by the passport system, and at any moment we ma}' be de-

prived of permission to cany our goods through United States channels

—

the bonded goods system may be done awa}^ with, and the winter trade

through the United States put an end to. Our merchants may be obliged to

return to the old .system of bringing in during the summer mouths the sup-

plies for the whole \'ear. Ourselves already threatened, our trade interrupted,

our intercourse, political and commercial, destroyed, if we do not take warn-

ing now when we have the opportunity, and while one avenue is threatened

to be closed, open another by taking advantage of the present an-angement

and the desire of the Lower Proviuces to draw closer the alliance between

us, wo maj' sutler commercial and political disadvantages it may take long

for us to overcome. The Conference having come to the conclusion that a

legislative union, pure and simple, was impracticable, our next attempt was
to form a government ui)on federal principles, which would give to tlie Ge-

neral Government the strength of a legislative and administrative union,

while at the same time it preserved that liberty of action for the diiferent

sections which is allowed by a Federal Union. And I am strong in the be-
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lief—that wo havo hit upon the happy inodiniu in those resolutions, and tlial

we have formed a selu'mc of j^ovcrnnicnt wliich unites tho advantages of

lioth, giving us the strengtii of a h'gislativo union, and the sectional IVeedtmi

of a federal union, witli protection to local interests. In doing so wo had

the advanliigc! of th(! experience of tiie I'nited States. It is the fashion now

to enhirgiMin the defects of th(! Constitution of the T idled States, l)iit I am

not one of those who look upon it as a failure. (Hear, hear.) 1 think and

ijciieve that it is one of the most .skillfid works which h\unan intelligence

ever created ; is one of the most perfect organizations tiiat ever governed

a frc(! people. To say that it has some defects is h\it to say that it is not thti

work of Onmiscieuco, but of human intellects. We are happily .situated in

having had the oi)portunity of watcliing its oprration, seeing its working I'rom

its infancy till now. It was in the main formed on liie model of tlie Consti-

tution of (rreat Britain, adapted to the circumstances of a new country, and

was i)(!rhai)s the only practicable sy.stem tiiat could have been adopted under

the circumstances existing at the time of its formation. We can now takt;

the advantages of the experience of the last seventy-eight years, during which

that CVmstitution has existed, and I am strongly of the belief that we have,

in a great nu'asure, avoided in lliis .system wbieh we propose for the adoption

of the peo|)le of Canada, tho defects which time and events have shown to

e.vist in the American Constitution. In the first place, by a resolution which

meets with the universal ajjproval of the peoi)le of this country-, we have ])ro-

vided that for all time to come, so far as we can legislate for tho future, we

shall have as llie head oi' the executive power, the Sovereign of (ireat Hrilain.

(Hear, hear.) No (me cm look into futurity and say what Avill be tho des-

tiny' of this country. Changes come over nations and peo])]es in the course

of ages. IJut, so far as we can legislate, Ave provide that, for all time to

come, the Sovereign of Croat Britain shall be the Sovereign of British Xorth

America. By adlioring to the monarchical principle, wo avoid (mo defect

inherent in the Constitution of the Cnited State<. By the electi<m of tho

l'r(;sident by a majority and Cor a short ])eriod, he never is the sovereign and

chief of tho nation, lie is never looked up to by tho whole people as tho

head and front of the nation. Ho is at best but the su(!ce«sful leader of a

party. This defect is all the greater on account of the practice of re-election.

During his first term of office, ho is employed in taking .steps to secure his

own re-election, aud for his party a contiuuauco of jiower We avoid this by

adhering to the monarchical principle—the Sovereign whom you respect and

love. 1 believe that it is of the utmost importance to havo that principle ro

cognized, so that we shall havo a Sovereigu who is placed above the region

of party—to whom all parties look up—who is not elevated by the action of

one party, nor depressed by the action of another, who is tho common head

and sovereign of all. (Hear, hear, and cheers.) In the Constitution we pro-

pose to continue the .system of Eesponsible Government, which has existed

in this province since 1841, and which has long obtained in tho Mother
Country. This is a feature of our Constitution as we have it now, and as we
shall have it in the Federation, in which, I think, we avoid one of the great

defects in the Constitution of the United States. There the President, dur-

ing his term of office, is lu a great measure a despot, a one-man power, with
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It the comnifind of thn naval and military forces—with an immoiiso amount of

patronajfo as iii-ad of tlic l-jxcctitivc, and with tlio veto pownr as a bniiu-h of

tiiM k'frislatun), perfectly uncontrolled hy respoiibible advisers, his eal)inet.

being depiirtmental ofllvers merely, Avhoni ho is not olilit,'ed l)y the Constitu-

tion to consult with, unU'sn ll« chooses to d<» so. Witii us tiie Sovereifrn, or

in this country the Rei»resentatlvc of the Sovereign), can act (Hily on tiie ad-

vi(.'e (if his ministers, thof<e .'ninisters lieiufj res|t()nsii)l(! to the iieoide tiirough

F'arlianumt. Prior t" the forniution of the Aiiierican Union, as we all know,

the different states whii h entered info it were sei»arate colonies. Tliey had

no connection witli each otli'-r further than f'lit of juiviufr a common ,sove-

rei^rn, just as witii us at preseiil Their con^titutionr^ aud tlu-ir laws were

different. They niifrht and did Icfrislate ajrainst eacli oiliei', and wiuui they
' revolted airainst tin; Motlu-r Cnuntry tliey iicled as separate sovereijrnties,

and carried (mi the war by a kind of treaty of uiiiinn-e a^'ainst the couuiupii

enemy. Ever since the uni(m was fonned the difheulty of what is called

" State Rights " has e.Nisted, aiul this had much to do in briugiufr on the pre-

sent unhappy war in the ITnited States. They connnenced, in fact, at tho

wronj; end. They declared by their t'onstitution tiuit eacii state was a so-

vereif^nty in itself, and that all the powers incident to asovereifruty belon>red

to each state, except those powers which, by the Constitution, were con-

ferred upon the General (iovcrnment and ('onj^ress. Here we haves adopted

a different ,system. ^V^i have strcuf^tiiened the (ieiu'ral Governuient. AVe

have iiiven tho General Lcfjislature all tlie irreat subjects of le::islatioii. We
have conferred on them, not only siiecilically and in detail, all the powers

which are incident to sovercijruty, but we have exjjressly declared that all

sulijects of /general interest not distinctly and exclusively conferred upon the

local {xovernuumts and local Icffislalures, shall be conferred upon the Gene-

ral Government and IjCfrislat are. Wo have thus avoided that fi'reat source

of weakness which has been tin.' cause of the disru|)tion of the United States.

We have avoided all conflict cd" jurisdiction and authority, and if tliis Consti-

ti(Hi is carried out, as it will be in full detail in the Imperial Act to be passed

if tho Colonies adopt the scheme, we will have, intact, as I said before, all

the advantafies of a lofjislativo uni(Ui under one administration, with, at tho

same time, the guarantees for local institutions and for local laws, which

uu) insisted upon by so many in the provinces luiw, 1 hojie, to las united. I

think it is well that, in framing our Constitution—although my honorable

friend the uusmber for llochclaga (lion. ilr. Dorion) sneered at it tho other

day, in the discussion on the Address in reply to the si»cech from tho Throne
—our first act should have been to recognize the sovereignty of Her Majesty.

(Hear, hear-) 1 believe that, while Kngland has no desire to loso her colon-

ies, but wishes to retain them, while I am satisfied that the public nn"nd of

England would deeply regret tho loss of these provinces—yet, if tho people

of British IS^^orth America, after full deliberation, had stated that they c(jnsi-

dered it was fen* their interest, for the advantage of the future of IJritish

North America to sever the tie, such is tho generosity of tho people of Eng-

land, that, whatever their desire to keep these colonies, they would not seek

to compel us to remain unwilling subjects of the British Crown. If, therefore,

at the Conference, we had an-iyed at the conclusion, that it was for the
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intorest of these provinces that a severance shonld take place, I am sure that

Jier Majesty and the Ini])evinl Parliament would have sanctioned that sevcn*-

nnce. Wc accordinf^dy f'oU, that there was a jjropricty in jjjivinf; a distinct

declaration of opinion on that point, and tliat, in i'raniin^ the Constitution, its

first scTitencc should declare, that " Tlie Executive authority or government

shall be vested in the Soveroiirn of tiie I Tinted Kingdom of Great Hritain

and frcland, and be adininisten;d according to the widl understood ])rinciples

of the Mritish Constitution, by the Sovereign personally, or by tln^ Eepreseu-

tative of the Sovereign duly authorised." That nssoiution met with the

unanimous assent of the Conference. The desirci to renuiin connected with

(Ireat Britain and to retain our allegiance to Her Majesty was nnauimous.

Not a single suggestion was nuule, that it could, l>y any possibility, be for

the interest of the colonies, or of any section or portion of them, that then;

should be a severance of our connection. Although we kntiw it to be possi-

ble that Canada, from her position, might be exi)osed to all the iiorrors of

war, by reason of causes of hostility arising between Great liritain and the

United States—causes over which wo had no control, and whicli wc had no

Inmd in bringing about—yet there was a imanimnus feeling of willingness to

run all the hazards of war, if war must come, rather tlian lose the connection

between the Mother C(mntry ami these c(donies. (Cheers.) 'tV'e ])rovide

that " the Executive authority shall be administered by the Sovereign per-

sonally, or by the Representative of the Sovereign duly authorized." It is

too much to expect that the Queen should vouchsafe us her personal govern-

ance or presence, except to pay us, as the heir ajjparent of the Throne, our

future Sovereign has already paid iis, the graceful com])liuu'>nt of a visit.

The Executive authority must therefore be administered by llcr Majesty's

Representative. "We place no restriction on Her Majesty's prerogative in

thc! selection <if her representative. As it is now, so it will be if this Consti-

tution is adopted. The Sovereign has um'estrictcd frecidom of choice. Wh(v
ther in making her selection she nmy send us one of her own fainilj-, a

Royal Priiu^e, as a Viceroy to rule ov(!r us, or one of the great statesmen of

England to represent her, we know not. We leave that to Her Mnjesty in

all contideuce. But we may be permitt<!d to hope, that whcm the union

takes place, and we become the great country which British North America
is certain to be, it will be an object wcn-thy the ambition of the statesm(;n of

England to be charged with presiding over our destinies. (Hear, hear.)

Let me now invite the attention of the House to the provisions in the Con-
stitution respecting the legislative power. The sixth resolution says, " There
shall be a general legislature or parliament for the fedin'ated provinces, com-
posed of a Legislative Council and a House of Connuims." This resolution

has been cavilled at in the English press as if it excluded the Sovereign as a
portion of the legislature. In one sense, that stricture was just—because in

strict constitutional language, the legislature of England ccmsLvts of King,

Lords and Commons. But, on the otlier hand, in ordinary parlance we
speak of " the King and his Parliament," or " the King summoning his Par-

liament," the three estates—Lords sjjiritual, temi)oral Lords, and the House
of Commons, and 1 observe that such a writer as Hallam oecasionally uses

the word Pai-liameut iu that restricted sense. At best it is merely a verbal
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i criticisin. The Icgislatiiro of British North America will Ijo composed of

Kiiisr, Lords, and Commons. Tlie Lo^islativo Council will staud in tho same
relation to tho Lower ilouso, as the House of Lords to tho House of Coni-

mims in England, having the same power of iintialing all matters of legisla-

tion, except the granting of money. As rcgnrds the Jiower House, it may
not appear to matter nnicli, whether it is called the. House of Comruons or

House of Assembly. It will hear whatever name the ]*arliaiuent of England

may clioosc to give it, but "The Jlouse of Connuons" is the name
wo should prefer, as showing that it represents the Commons of

Canada, in the same wiy that the English House of Commons represents tlio

Commons of England, with tho same privileges, the samo parliamentary

usage, and the same parliamentary authority. In settling tho constructiou

of tlie Lower iLmse, that wliich peculiarly represtMits the peoi)Ie, it was

agreed that the principle of representation based (m piipniation should 1)(»

adopted, and tho mode of applying that priuciph^ is fully developc'd in tbeso

resolutions. ^Vhen 1 speak of re])resi'ntation by population, tho House will

of c(mrso understand, that miiversal sulTrage is not in any way siinctioned,

or admitted by these resolutions, ns the basis on whicli the constitution of

the popular branch should rest. In order to protect local interests, and to

prevent sectional jealousies, it was found r(;(iuisite that thi^ three great divi-

sions into which British Xorth America is separated, slujuld lie represented

in tho Upper House on the principle of equality. There are three great

sections, having difl^u'cnt interests, in this proposed Conl'ederation. A\'e have

AVcstern Canada, an agricultural country far away from the sea, and having

the largest population, who have agricultural inlere-ts principally to guard.

We have Lower Canada, with other an.d separate interests, and cs|)ecially

with institutions and laws which she Jealously guards against absorption by

anj' larger, nnn'o numerous, or stronger po\s-er. And we have tho Maritimo

Provinces, having also dili'erent sectional iutorests of their own, having, from

their position, classes and interests which we do nut know in Western

Canada. AcH'ordingly, in the r[ii»er House,

—

the controlling and regnlating,

but not the initiating branch, (for we know that lun'o as in I'higland, to tho

Lower House will practically belong the initiation of nuitters of great public

interest^), in the House which has the sober second-thought in higislation—it

is provided that each of those great sections shall be represented eciuall}' by

24 members. Tho only exception to that condition of equality is in the case

of N(uvfouiulland, which has an inten^st of its own, lying, as it does, at the

mouth of the great river St. Lawrence, and nua-e comieeted, perhaps, with

Canada than with the Lower Provinces. It has, comi)arativ(!ly speaking, no

common interest with tho other Maritime Province^, but has sectional

claims of its own to be protected. H, therefore, has been dealt with separately,

and is to have a separute rejiresentation in the Upper House, thus varying

from tho equality established belween the other sections. As may be well

conceived, great difference of opinion at first existed as to the constitution of

the Legislative Council. In Canada the elective pnnci|ile ]u*evailcd; in the

Lower Provinces, with the exception of Printe Edward Island, theuominativo

principle was tho rule. "W'o found a general disinclination on the part of tin)

Lower Provinces to adopt tho elective princii)Ie ; indeed, I do not think thoro

C
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vras a dissenting; voico in tho Coiili'i-cnci' uiraiiist the adoption oi" tlie nomin-

ative principle, except from Prince Kdward Island. The delegates from Xcw
Brunswick, Xova Scotia and Ncvfoundliind, as one man, were in favor of

nomination by the crown, as being tlie system which is most in accordance

with the Jiritish Constitution. We resolved then, that the constitution of

the [J])per House should be in accordance with the Hriti.sh system as nearly

as circnmstances wonld allow. .\n hereditary r])])('r House is impraclicabh;

iu this young country. Here we have none of the elements for the fornuUion

of a landlord aristocracy—no men of large territorial positions—no class

separated i'rom the mass of the people. An hereditary body is altogether

unsnited to our state of society, and would so<ni dwindle into nothing. The

only mode of adapting the Kngiish system to tlu.' ITppcr House, is by con

lerring the power of appointment on the Crown (as the ICnglish peers are

ap])oiuted), but that the appointments should be for life. The arguments for

an elective Council are numerous and strong; and 1 ought to say so, as one

of the Administration responsible for introducing the elective principle into

Canada. (Hear, hear.) I hold that this principle has not been a failure in

Canada; but there were causes—which we did not take into consideration

at the time—Avhy it did not so fully succ(;ed in (,'anada as Ave had expected.

One great cause was the enormous extent of the constituencies and the

immense labor which conseciuently devolved on those who simght the

sulfrages of the peo])le for election to the Council. For tlie same reason the

expense—(laughter)—the legitimate expense was so enonnous that men of

standing in the country, eminently fitted for such a position, were prevented

from coining forward. At tirst, I admit, men of th(! first standing did cinne

forward, but we have seen tlial in every succeeding election in lioth Canadas

there has been an increasing disinclination, on the pnrt of men of standing

and political experience and weight in tiie country, to liecome candidates;

while, on the other hand, all the young men, tlie active ])oliticians, those

who hav(! resolved to embrace the life of a statesman, have sought entrance

to tlu! Uousi! of Asseinbl}'. The nominative system in this country, was to

a great extent successful, before tlie introduction of responsible govemnicnt.

Then the. Canadas were to a great ctxtiMit Crown colonies, and the upper

branch of the legislature consisted of the gentlemen closen from among the.

chief judicial and ecclesiastical dignitaries, the heads of departments, and

other men of the tirst position in the country. Those bodies commanded
great respect from the character, standing, and weight of the individuals

composing them, but they had little sympathy with the peoph; or their

representatives, and collisions with the Lower House frequently occurred,

especially in Lower Canada. When responsible government was introduced,

it became necessary for the Covernor of the day to have a body of advisers

who had the confidence of the House of Asscmibly, which could make or

unmake ministers as it chose. The Lower House in ellect pointed out Avho

should be nominated to the I'pper li'mse ; for the ministry, being dependent

altogether on the lower branch of the legislature for suppm't, selected

members for the Upper House from among their political friends at the

dictaticm of the House of Assembly. The Council was becoming less and

loss a substantial check on the legislation of the Assembly: but under the

t
• X
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systoiii now ])Vop()sp(l, such will not tx* llic caso. \o iiiiuistvy can in future

do Avhiit tiicy liRvc done in Canada bclorc, thcv cannot, witli thiMiew of

carryiufr any nicasiuv, or of strcnfrtli('nin<>- tlic i)arty, attoin])t to overrule the

independent opinion of tlie l'])|)er Mouse, by tilling it Avith a number of its

])artisans ami political suiijjorters The provision in the Constitution, that

the Legislative Council shall consist of a limited number of nu'iuliers—that

each of the great sections shall appoint twenty lour members and no more,

will ])rovcnt the Fjjper House from being swamped troni time to time by tlie

ministry of the day, for the ])urpose of carrying out their own schenu's or

pleasing their partisans. The fact of the govennneut being prevented from

exc(!eding a limited number will preserve the independence of the I'pper

House, and nnvke it, in reality, a se])arate and distinct chamber, having a

legitimate and C(mtrolling influence in the legislation of the country. The
ol)jection has lieen taken that in co!ise(iuenc(^ of rhe Crown being deprived of

the right of unlimited ai)pointnient, there is a chance of a dead lock arising

between t!i(> two Jn-anches of the legislature ; a chance that the L'i)per House

being altogether imlepeiident of the Sovereign, of the Lower House, and of

the advisers of the Crown, nniy act indei)eiulently, and so independently as

to produce a dead lock. I do not anticipate any such result. In the first

plac(^ Ave knoAv that in l"]ngland it does not arise. There Avould l)e no use of

an Cpper House, if it did not exercise, Avhen it tlumght proper, the right of

op])osing or amending or postponing the legislation of the Lower House. It

Avould b(> of no value AA'hatever AA-ere it a nu're chaml)er for registering the

decrees of the LoAver H(mse. It must be an independent House, having a

friie action of its oavu, for it is only A'aluable as being a regulating body,

calmly considering the legislation initiated by the popular branch, aiul pre-

venting any hasty or ill c(msidered legislation Avhirh may come from that

body, but it will jiever set itself in opposition against the deliberate and

understood Avishes of the i)eople. Even the House of Lords, Avhich as an

hercKlitary body, is tar more independent than one appointed for life can be,

whenever it ascertains Avhat is the calm, deliberate Avill of the people of

England, it yields, and never in nuKlern times has there been, in fact or act,

any attempt to overrule the decisions of that House by the {ii)i)ointment of

new peers, excepting, i)erhaps, (mce in the reign of Queen Anne. It is true

that in 18H2 such an iiu-reasi^ was threatened in consequence of the reiterated

refusal of the House of Peers to i)ass the Keform Hill. I have no doubt the

threat Avould hiive been canned into ett'ect, if necessary ; but every one, eve!i

the Ministry Avho advised that step, admitted that it would be a revolutiimary

act, a breach of the Constitution to do so, and it Avas because of the necessity

of ])reventing the bloody revolution which hung over the land, if the Eeform

Hill had been longer refused to the people of England, that they consented

to the bloodless revolution of overriding the independent opinion of the

House of Lords on that question. (Hear, hear.) Since that time it has

never been attempted, and I am satisfied it Avill never be attempted

again. Only a year or two ago the House of Lords rejected the Paper

Duties Hill, and they acted quite constituti(mally, according to the letter

and, as many think, according to the spirit of the Ctmstitution in doing

so. Yet when they found they had iuterferod vrith a subject which the people's
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uouse claimed as belonging of right to themselves, the very next session they

fibandoned their position, not becanse they were convinced they had done

wrong, but l)ecause the\' had ascertained what was the deliberate voice of the

representatives of the peo])le on the sul)j(>ct. In tliis conntry, we must re-

member, that the gentlemen who will I..' selected for tiie Legislative Council

stand on a vcr^' dilfcrent footing from tlie ])('('rs of Kiiglaiid. They have not

like them any ancestral associutions or iiositioiis derived from history. They

have not that direct influence! on the people thenisehcs, or on thi' po])ular

branch of the legislature, which the peers of England exercise, from their

gi'cat wealth, their vast territorial possessions, their nuinenms tenantry, and

tliat prestige with wliich the exalted position of tlieir class for centuries has

invested them. (Hear. Ju'ar ) Tiu' uu'iuliers of our I'pper Jlouse will lie like

t])ose of the Lower, nuui of the ))eople, and from liie iieople. The man put

into th(i I'pper llcmse is as much a nuin of the jx'ojde the day after, as liie

day before his elevation. Springing from the people, and one of them, ho

takes his seat in the Council with all the sympathies and feelings of a man of

the people, and when he returns home, at th.e end of tiu' session, h(! mingles

with th(un on equal terms, and is intluenced by tlu' same feelings nnd asso-

ciations, and events, as those which affect tlie mass aromul him. .\nd is it,

then, to be supposed that the niemliers of the upper branch of the legislature

will set themselves deliberately at work to opjjose what they know to be the

settled opinions ami wishes of the people of the country I They will not do

it. There is no fear of a dead lock I)etwcen the two houses. 'J'here is an iii-

linitely greater chance of a dead lock between the two branches of the Legis-

lature, should the elective principle be adopted, tJian with a nominaled

chamber—chosen by the (Jrown, and having no mission Intin the people.

The members of the Upper Chamber would then come from the people as

well as those of the Lower iionse, and should any dilferencc ever arise

between both branches, the former could say to tho nuMuhers of the ])opular

ijranch—" We as much represent the feelings of the people, as you do, and
even more so ; we are not ele(;tod from snudl localities and for a short period

;

you as a body were elected at a particular time, when tin; public mind was
running in a particular channel; you were returned to i^arlianu'ut, not so

much representing the gen(>ral views of the country, on general ciuestions, as

upon the particular subjects which happened to engage the minds of the

people when they went to the polls. We have as much right, or a better

right, than you to be considered as representing the delibiirate will of the

people on general questions, and therefore wo will not give way." (lf(;ar,

hear.) There is, I repeat, a greater danger of an irreconcilal)le difference of

opinion between the two branches of the Legif-lature, if the I'pper be elective,

than if it holds its commissiim from the Crown. Besides, it must be remem-
bered that an Upper House, t\w mendjcrs of which are to be appointed for

life, would not have the same quality of permanence as the House of Lords;

our members would die; strangers would succeed thom, whereas son suc-

ceeded father in the House of Lords. Thus, the changes in the membership
and state of opinion in our Upper Jlouse would ah\iiys bo more rapid than in

the House of Lords. To show how sp(!edily changes have; occured in the

Upper House, as regards life members, 1 will call the attention of the House

I
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to tho followiiif? fiicts:—At tlu; call of tho Honso, in Febraary, 1H56, forty-

two lifo iiR'nibors rospondcil ; two years afterwards, in 1858, only thirty-five

' aiisw(M-(;(l to thoir luuuos ; in 1.'^()'2 tiioro Avcrft only twonty-fivo lifo members
I(!ft, nnd in 1H()4, bnt tAvcnty-one. (Hear, hear.) This shows how spoodily

changes take place in the life nienil)ership. But remarkable as this change

has been, it is not so irreat as that in regard to the elected members. Though
the elective principle only came into force in IHoG, and although only twelve

men were elected that year, and twelve mon; every two years since, twenty-

four changes have already taken place by the decease of member'^, by the

acceptance of office, ami by resignation. So it is quite clear that, should

there be on any (lueslion a dillerenci! of opinion between the Upper and

Lower Houses, tlie government of the day being obliged to have the confi-

dence of the majority in thi! pojuilar branch, would, for the purpose of bring-

ing the ibrmer into accord and sympathy with the latter, till up any vacancies

that might occur, witli men of the same ])o]itical feelings and sympathies

with the Uovernment, and ccmscfjuently Avitii those of the majority hi tho

poi)ular branch ; and all the appointments of tlie Administration would bo

made with the object of maintaining tlie sy m])athy and harmony between

the two Houses. (Hear, lu'ar.) There is this additional advantage to be ex-

ptfcted from the limitation. To the L'pper House is to be confided tho

protection of sectional interests ; tlierefbre is it that the three great divisions

are there equally represent<>d, for the puqxjse of defending such interests

against the combinations of majorities in the Assembly. It will, therefore,

become tlie interest of eacli section to be represented by its very best men,

nnd the members of the Administration who belong to eacli section will seu

that sucli men are chosen, in case of a vacancy in their .section. For tho

pamo reason each Htat(i of IIk; American Union seiuls its two best men to

represent its interests in tho Senate. (Hear, hear.) It is provided in the

Constitution that in tin; first sdecrions Ibr the Comu-il, regard shall be had to

those who now hold similar jio-ilions in the diiferent colonies. This, it

iippears to me, is a wise provision. In all th.^ Provinces, except Prince

Edward, there are gentlemen who hold commissicais for the Upper House for

life. In Canada, tliere are a number who hold under that commission ; but

the majority of them liold by a commis.sion, not, perhaps, from a monarchiiil

point of view so honorabU'.—because the Queen is the fimntain of honor,—but

still, as holding their aiipointment from the people, they may be considered

as standing on a ])ar with those who have Her M:\jesty's connnission. There

can be no reason suggested why thosis who have had experience in legislation,

wh(!ther they hold their positions hy tho election of the people or have

received prelermeiit from th(! (,'rown—there is no valid reason why those men

should be passed over, and new men sought for to form the Legislative Coun-

cil of tile Confederation. It is, therefore j)rovided that the selection shall be

made from those gentlemen who are now members of the upper branch of tlip

Legislature in each of tho colonies, for seats iu the Legislative Council of the

(ieneral Legislature. The ariangement in this respect is somewhat similar

to that by which Representative Peers are chosen from the Peers of Scotland

and Ireland, to tit; iu tho Parliament of the United Kingdom. In like

manner, the members of tho Legislative Council of tho proposed Confedera-
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llnii w ill he (irst ^clt-ctod from the existing' l.cfrisliUivo ('ouiicils «'!' tlio various

I'mvinct's. In llii- t'oriniition of tlio JIouso of Coimuous, tlic princijili' of

ri'i)rcsri.i,ili(;ii li\- ]ioi)uliition lias been jirovidcd (or in a iiiaiiucr iMiiially

in,i;ciiiniis and simiiic. The iiilroduetion of this iirinciph' i)rt'scnli'd at first

I lie aiijiiirciil ditiiculty of a constantly increasing' body niitil, with tint

iiH Tcasinj,^ jiojiulation, it would bocomo incoiivcniontly and cNpciisively

largo. Hut by adopting the representation of Jiower Canada as a lixed

standard—as tiie pivot on which the whole would turn—that l'ro\ inci; being

I he best suited for the purjiose. on accoinit of the coiniiavativf ly permanent

ciuiracler of its population, and from its having neither the largoi imr least

number of iniiabitants—we have been enalth'il to overcome liie ditUcnlty i

have nientioiied. AVe have introduced the system of representation by popu-

lation without the danger of an inconvenient increase \n the number of

I'epresentatives on the ret-urreiice of each decennial jieriod. The whole tiling

is worked liy a simple rule of three. For instance, we have in l'])per Canada

l,4iMi,()()U of a i)oi)nlation ; in Lower Canada J,10((,i)(hi. Now, the ])roposition

is simply llii.>

—

W Jiower Canada, with its jiopnlation of J,IO(t,U()0, has a right

to (M memliers, how many members shoukl I'pper Canada have, with its

larger popidalion of 1,4U(l,U()(.i ? Tho same rule apjiliesto the other Provinces

—the [iroixirlion is always (d)st,'rved and the ]irinciple of rejiresi'iitation by

populaiion carrieil out, while, at the same time, there will not be ilcceiinially

all inconvenient increase in the numbers of the Lower House. At the r-ame

time, then; is a ecmstitutioiial provisiim that hereafter, if deemed advisaljle.

the total number of representatives may he increased from IIM, the number

tixed in the lirst instance. In that case, if an increase is made, ijower Canada

id still to remain the jiivot on which the wliole calculation will turn. If

Lower Canada, insti-ad of (lo, shall have TU members, then the calculation

will be, if JiOwer Canada has seventy members, with such a poiiulation.

how many shall Uiijier Canada have with a larger population i 1 was in

lavor of a larger ll(mse than one hundred and ninety-four, but was overruled.

1 Avas perha])s singular in the opinion, but I thought it would be well to

commence with a larger representation in the h)wer hrauch. The arguments

against this were, that, in the first place, it would cause additional expense ;

ill the next place, that in a new country like this, we could not get a sutli-

cieiit number ol' qualified men to be repnisentatives. My n^ply was that the

iiuiifner is rapidly increasing as we increase in education and wealth ; that a

larger field would be open to political ambition by having a larger body of

representatives; lluii 'ly having numerous and smaller constituencies, more

]K'ople would be interested in the working of the union, and that there would

be a wider field for selectic.n for leaders of goverunumts and leaders of ])ar-

ties. These arc my individuaKsentiments,—which, perhaps, I have no right

to express hen—but I was overruled, and we fixed on tho number of one

hundred and ninety-four, which no one will say is large or extensive, when

it is cousidered that our present number in Canada alone is one hundred and

thirty. The difference! between one hundred and thirty and one hundred

and ninety-four is not great, considering the large increase that will l)e made
to (uir population when Confederation is carried into effect. While the prin-

eijile of representation by population is adopted with respect to the popular
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bmiu'h (tl'tho logisliituru, not ii siiifilu iiicmiici- of tin; Conrcreiicc, us 1 stated

bcfon;, iKtt a single! oiw. of tlui rcpa'sontntivos of tlio govi.'nmu'ut or of tho

opposition of uuy one of the Lo\v(!r Provinces was in favor of universal suf-

frage. Every one felt that iu this respect the i)rinciple of tlic British Con-

stitution should be carried out, and that classes and projH.'rty slu)uld be re-

presented as well as numbers, lusuperalde diHiculties would have present-

ed tiiemselves if we had attempted to setth; now the (lunlilicatiou for the

elective franchise. AVe liave diiferent laws in each of the cedonies, fixing the

qualiticatiou of electors for their own local legislaliu'es ; and we therefore

adopted a similar clause to tiiat which is contained in tho Canadii Union

Act of 1841, viz., that all the laws which atlected the qualiticatiou of mem-
bers anil of voters, which atlected the appointment and conduct of returning

officers ami the proceedings at ek'ctions, as well as tlu^ trial of controverted

elections in the separate provinces, siu)uld obtain in the lirst election to the

Confederate Parlianu'ut, so that every man who has luiw a vote in his own
jirovince, should continue to have a vote in choosing a representative to the

first Federal Parliann-nt. And it was left to the. Parliament of the Confe-

deration, as one of their lirst duties, to consider and to settle by an act of

their own tho quaiilicat ion for the elective franchise, which would apply to

th(! whole Confederation. In considering the question of the duration of

Parlianu'iil, we came to tiie conclusion to reconunend a period of five years.

I was in favor of a. longer period. 1 tiiougiit that the duration of tho local

legislatures should not be shortened so as to bi; less than four y(!ars,asat

present, and that the (leneral Parliament should have as long a duration as

that of the United Kingdom. I was willing to have gone; to the extent of

seven j'ears ; but a term of live years was preferred, and we luulthe example

of the Xew Zealand carefully considered. iu)t (mly locally', but by the Impe-

rial Parliament, and which gave tlie provinces of those islands a general

parliament, with a duration ol tive yt''"'"^- i^id- it was a matter of little im-

portance whether five years or finvi-n years was the term, the power of dis-

solution by the Crown havuig been reserved. I find, on looking at the dura-

tion of ])arliainents since the accession of Go<n'g(i III. to tho Throne, that

excUuling the ])resent parliament, there have been seventeen parliaments,

the average period of whose existence has been about three years and a half.

That average is less than the averages duration of the parlianu'uts in Catuula

siiu'(! the union, so that it was not a matter of much importance whether we
fixed upon livt; or sev(!n years as the period of duration of our General Par-

lianu'Ul. A good deal of misapprehension has arisen from the .lecidental

omission of some words from the 'i-ith resolution. It was thought that by it

the local legislatures were to iiave the ])ower of arranging hereafter, and from

[\\\U'. to time of readjusting the ditl'erent constituencies, and settling tho size

and bounilaries of the various (doctoral districts. Tlu; nu^aning of tho reso-

lution is simply this, that lor the tirst (ienerai Parliament, the arrangcmont

of constituencies shall l)e made by the existing local legislatures; that iu

Canada, for iiistance, the present Canadian rarliament shall arrange what

are to be the constituencies of Upi)er Canada, and to make such changes as

nniy be n(M;essary in arranging for the seventeen additional members given

to it by the Constitution ; and that it may also, if it sees lit, alter the boivu-
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UH'Dl f.h!ill settle Avluit sluiU he the (lillerent constituencies eh'ctin^' monih(»rfi

to tho first Federal Purlinmcnt. And s(» the other jn'ovinccs, i]w Icf^islaturos

oi' -which vill fix tlie limits of their several constituencies in tlu' session in

which tliey iidojit tlu; new Constitution. Artcrwiir.ds the local le;rislatnres

may niter their own electoral limits us they please, for their own local oleo-

tions. But it Avould evidently be unproper to Icnve to tliu Local Leirislatnro

the power (o alter the constituencies sendini; nieiiiticrs to the (.ieneral l,e.'.'i:i-

latur'c all^'i' the (iencral Leiiislature shall hav(^ been called into existence.

Were this the case, a nu'inber ol' the (Icuernl l,e;ii<latnre niiii-ht at any

time find hunselfouslerl Crom his seat by an alteration ol'bis constituency by

tho Local Leii'islatnro in his section. Xu, after the (leneral Parliament

meets, in order tliat it nuiy have full control of its own leirislation, and bo

a:">suriMl of its jxi^ition, it must have the full ])owcr of arranging; and ro-

nrraujrinu' tlie electoral limits ol' its con>tituencies as it pleases, such tieinir

one of the powers essentially necessary ro such a Lcp'slatnro. (Hear, hear.)

I ^'hall i;"t (leliiin th(> ilonse l)y enterin.ix into a consideration at any lenirtli

of th(^ (I'lievent powers conferred upon the General Parliament as contrndis-

tinicnished from those reserved to tiu) local le;.,'islatures ; l)ut any honorable

member on examining- the list of ditJ'erent subjects which are to bi' assigned

to the G<'neral and Local Legislatrnvs respectively, will see that allthetrreat

questions which alieet tiu! general interests of the Confederacy as a whole,

are coniided to the Federal Parliament, wliile tho local interests and local

laws of each section arc in-eserved intact, and entrusted to tlie care of tho

local bodies. As a matter of course, thi; General Parliament must have tho

])ower of dealing with the ]mblic debt and property of the Confederation.

Of eourse, too, it must have the regulation of trade; and commerce, of cus-

toms and exci-;e. The Fedei'al I'arliament nuist have the sovereign power

of raisijig money from such sources and by such means as the representatives

of the people will allow. It will be seen that the local legislatures have the

control of all local works ; and it is a nnitter of great importance, and one of

tile chief advantages of the Federal L'niou and of local legislatures, that each

])rr.vince will have the ])ower and means of developing its own resources and

aidirii- its own jirogress after its own fashion and in its own way. Thereforo

all tlie local imiirovements, all local enterprises or undertakings of any kind,

have been left to the can; and management of the local legislatures of each

province. (Cheers.) It is jirovided that all " lines of steam or other ships,

railways, canals and other works, connecting any two or more of the pro-

viiK'cs together, or extending boytmd the limits of any province," shall belong

to tl;e GeiKM-al Government, and be under the control of tho General Legis-

In like inner " lines of steamships between the Federated Pro-

vinces and other countries, telegrajih coinnmuication and tho incorporation

of telegrapli companies, and all such works as shall, although lying within

any province, be specially declared by the Acts authorizing them, to be for

the general advantage," shall belong to the General Govf.'rnment. For in-

stai'.ce, tlu! Welland Canal, though lying wholly within om; section, and the

.St. Lawrence Canals in two only, may bi; properly considered mitional works,

and for the general benefit ol the whole Federation. Again, tho census, tho

Hi
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ascortainiiif? of our numbers and tlio oxtent of our rcsonrcos, musr, us a runt-

tor ot'peuoral intorcst, boloug to the CJciu'nil (iovcniuicnt. So also with the

(lofcncos of tho country'. Ouo of the jircat advautajnos of Coufcdoration is,

that wn hiliall havo a uiutod, a eoufcrtt'd, and unilunu systoiu of dcffucc-

(ITcar.) W(i aro at this iiiouu'ut with a diiicrcnt militia systoui in oaoh

colony—in some of tho colcmiifs with an utter want of any system of defence.

"Wo luive a uumher of separate stalf establishments, without any avranfre-

nient between the colonies as to the means, either of (h'fence or offence.

Hut, under thi- union, we Avill have one system of defence, and (me system

of nnlitia orj^anization. In thi; event of the Lowcir Provinci'S bein<i threaten-

ed, we can send tho larye militia forces of L'pper Tanada to their re>cue.

Should we have to (ifi'hl on our lakes ajrainst a foreiirn foe, we will have the

hardy seanuMi of the Lower Provinces citmini,' to our assistance andnuinninfj

our vessels. (Hear, hear.) "We will have one system of defence, and be (mo

people, actinp tojrether alike in peace and in war. ((,'heers.) The crinn'inil

law too—the deternunation of what is a crime and what is not and how crimcj

.shall be punished—is left to tho (ieneral fiovernment. This is a matter

almost of necessity'. It is of great importance that we slumld havo the same
crinunal law throughout tlujse Provinces—that what is a crime in one })art of

British America, should be a crime in every part—that there should be tho

same protection of life and property as in anotliei. It is one of the defects in

tho United States system, that each separate stale has or may have a

criminal code of its own,—that wliat may be a capital offence in one state,

may bo a venial ofi'encc, punishaltle slijihtly, in another. Hut under our

Constitution wo shall have one body of criminal law, based on tlio criminal

law of Enjrland, and operating equally thnuiirhout Pritish Anu'rica, so that a

British American, belonging to what Province he may, or goii;g to any other

part of the Confederation, knows what his rights are in that respect, and what

his pmiishmcnt will be if an offender against the criminal laws of the land. I

think this is one of the most inarked instances in which we take advantage

of tho experience derived from our observation of the dcd'ects in the Constitu-

tion of the m.'ighboring Kepublii;. (Hear, hear.) Tlie 3'3rd provisi(m is of

very great importance to the future well-being of the<e colonies. \t commits

to the General F.*arliament, the "rendering nuiform all or any of the laws

relative to property and civil rights in rjiper Canada, Xova Scotia, New
Brunswick, ]S'ewfou)ul!aud and Prince Edward Island, and rencha-ing uniform

the procedure of all or any of tlu; courts in these ])rovinces." The great

principles which govern the laws of all the provinces, with the single exception

of Lower Canada, are tho same, althmigh there may be a divergence in

details; and it is gratifying to iind, on the part of the JiOwer Provincrjs, a

general desire to join together with l'pper Canada in this matter, and to

procure, as so(m as ])ossible, an assiiuihition of the statutory laws and tho

procedure in the courts, of all these provinces. At ])resent there is a good

deal of diversity In oiu; of the coloni(!s, for instance, tlu.'y have no municipal

system at all. In another, the; municipal system is merely permissive, and

has not been adopted to any extent. Although, therefore, a legislative union

was found to be aInu)Ht impracticable, it was understood, so far as we could

ijiiluence tho future, that tho first act of tho Confederate (iovernnuint .should
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he l(p pniciiri' nil ji>siiiulaliipii ol tlu' staliiKn'y l:i.\v of nil those jimvincos, which

has. as its root niid roiiiuliitioii, tin- cominnii h.w of liii^'iiiml. l.iiL to jirovi-iit

ionil iiit('ft!s(s Iroiii Ix'iiif,' ovcf-riihk'ii, tlu- sumo sfctloii iiiiikcs jirovisioii, tlml,

whilo ])(nvor is ^ivcii to the (ii'iicral lA'fi'islatiirc to ch'al with tiiis .sulfjis'l, no

( haii^'i' ill this n's|)('ct should have the lurce ami aiilhorii y of hiw in any

lirovince until sanclioiied hy tiic hri^i^lat iii'e oi' liial prnvinee. (Hear, iiear.)

The (ieiierai Lejiislutnre is to have power to e>ta!ilish a general Conrt ol'

Appeal lor the Federated I'roviiiees. Althongh the Canadian Ijc-gishitiiro has

always had the power to estaldish a, ('mirt oC Appeal, to whieh appealrt may
he made iVom the eonrts ol' l'])per and Jjower Canada, W(^ have never availed

ourselves of the power. Cjiper Canada has its own Court of Appeal, so has

Lower Canada. .Vnd tiiis system will eonliuue until a (ieiu-ral ('ourt of

.\lil)eal shall ht! estaldished hy llie il,Miera! Li'irislature. Tiie Constit ulion

does not jji-ovide that siieh a court shall be eslai)lished. There are many
arii;umeiils fur and airainst the eslahli<hnient of siieli a eourt. Hut it wat<

thon.uiit wise and expedient to put inio the Coii>titiition a power to the.

(leiiural Ijcjiishiture, that, if alter lull eonsi<leiatioii they think it advisable to

establisli a (ieiieral Court of Ajijieal from all the Superior ('(Uirts of all the

provinces, tliey may do set. (Hear, hear.) 1 shall not ud over the otlier

powers tlial are conferred on the (leneral Parliament. Most of them refer to

matters of iinaiicial and commercial interest, and I leave those subjects in

other and better hands. Hesides all the powers tliat are sitecilically <xlveii in

the 157th and last item ol thii> nortion of the Constitution, confers on tlic

Geuoral Legislature the general mass of sovereign legislation, the ])()wer to

legislate on "all matters of a gi'iiei'al character, not specially and exclusively

reserved fur the local governments and legisluture^." This is ])recisely tlu;

|irovision whicli is wanting in the Constitution of the United States. It is

here that,wo liiid the weakness of the American system—the point where tlio

American Constitution breaks down. ( Hear, hear.) Jt is in itself a wise and

necessary provision. W'i' thereby strengthen the Ontral Parliti'.vnit, and

make the (Joufederation one peuple and one government, instead of iivo

pe()])les and iive governments, with merely a point of authority connecting us

to a limited and insuflicient extent. With respect to the local governments,

it is provided that each shall be governed by a chief executive officer, who
shall bo uominated by the (ieueral Cuvcrnnient. As this is tu be one united

lirovince, with the local governments and legislatures sidiordinate to the

(leneral (iovernuKMit and Legislatun\ it, is ol)vious that the chief ex(!cutive

officer in each of lie' ])rovinces must be subordinate as well. The (Jeiieral

(iovernmeiit a-isumes towards the local governments preciscl}' the same

position as the Imperial (iuvernment holds with respect to each of the

colonies now; so that as the Lieutenant (iovernor of each of the dili'erent

jirovinces is now appointed dii'eclly by the (^>ueen, and is directly' responsible,

and reports directly lo Her, so will the executives of the local governments

hereafter be subordinate to the Rej)re>eatativo oi' the (^ucen,and be responsiitle

and report to liim. Objection has been taken that there is an infringement of

the Koyul prei\»gative in giving the pardoning power to the local governors,

who are not appointed directly by the Crown, but only indirectly b\- the

Chief Executive of the (Jouleileratiou, who is appointed by the Crown. This

*
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Itrovi.^itiii was iii.siirtcd iu tin; C'dn.stilutioii on ai ictiiil nl ihc pr,, ival .illi'iilt.i

wliich iiuist. iiriso if the ])o\vcr is conliiiLMl to tlic (iovitijih' ' ..•tioral. K"'r

cxiuniili.', if a (iiicslioii arosi- ulxmt, the; (lisL'lim%'t; of a prisoiuT > iiivii-lcd (il

iiiiiKir iillt'iK'o, say ill .\'('\v['(iiiii(llaii(l, who luiL'iit la; in iininiiuiit daiij-i f n

iitsiiiir liis life if 111! R!iiiaiii('(l in (•(iiiliiicincnt, tin' cxcrciM' dl' llic iiardoiiini,'

|ii)\vc,r iiiig'lit coiiK! tu(» latt^ if it were necessary to wait \'i>v tlie action of the

(iovui'iior (ieneral. Il must be rciueniheivd tliat tlie jiardoninj,' ])ower not

only extends to capital cases, but to every case of coiniction and sentence,

no matter how trilling—even lo tiie case of a Jinc in ilie natnre of a sontoneo

on '.riiiiinal conviction. It, extends to innuuieraMe ca.-es, wliere, if the

irsponsibility for its exercise ^vere thrown on tin- (ieiieral I'Jxecutive, it cmihl

not bo so satisfactorily discliarged. OICoium; Iheru must lic.incdch province,

u legal adviser of tlie JOxccutivc, occnpyinu' the posiiidii of our Attona-v

iJeiHiral, us there is in every state of the American I'nion. This oliicer

will Ik! an odicer of the Local (Jovermneni ; luit, if tlie iiardonin.ir power

is reserved for the Chief Kxecntive, there must, in mery case where the

exereiso of tlie pardoning power is sonjiiit.be a ilirecl communication and

report fnnii the local law officer to the Governor (ieneral. Tiie jiractical

inconvenience of this was lelt to lie so ii'reat, tliat il was thoiif^lit well to

propose the arrangeineul Ave did, wilhonl any desire to infrinfre upon llie

prerogatives of the Crowu, lor oiir whole action shews that tlie Conference, in

every slej) they took, wcih; actuated by a dc'sire to guard jealously these

jirerogatives. (Hear, hear.) It is a subject, however, of 1 mperial iiit(U-est,

and if the linperiul (.joveninieiil and Imperial rariiaiuenl arc not convinced

by the arguments we will be able to press upon them fur the continuation ol"

that elause, then, of course, us the over-ruling power, they may set it aside.

(Hear, hear.) There are uuinerou.-; subjects which belong, of right, both to

tiie Local and Cieueral Parliaments. In all these eases it is iirovided, in order

to prevent a coniliet of authority, that where there is a eoncurrout jurisdiction

in the (Joneriil and Jiucal Parliaments, the .same rule should apply as now
applies in eases where there is eoueurrent jurisdicticm in the rmperial and in

the rrovincial Parliaments, aiul that when the legislation of the one is adverse

to or contradictory of the legislation of the other, in all sucli cases tlie action

of the General Parliament must ovcirrule, ex-necessitate, the action of the

Local Legislature. (Hear, hear.; We have introduced also all tiiose

provisions which are necessary iu order to the full working out of the Hritish

Constitution in these i)rovinces. We provide that there shall ])i' no money
votes, unless those votes are introduceil iu the popular branch of the Legisla-

ture on the authority of the responsible advisers of the Crown— those with

wIkmu th(^ responsibility rests <A' eiinali/ing revenue and exiii'iiditiire—Dial

there can he no expenditure or authorization of expenditure by Address or in

any other way unless hiitiated by the Crown on the advice of its res])onsiblo

advisers (Hear, hear.) As regards the liiiancial features of the scheme, the

arrangements made as to the jireseiit liabilities ol' the several j)rovinces, and

the future lialiilities of the Conf(;doration, on these kiiul and kindred matters,

[ have no doubt that uiy honorable i'riends, the Pinance Minister and the

President of tlie Council, Avill speak at full length, and that tliey will be able

to show you that this branch of the subject ha<5 received the fullest

I
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ronsidcr.itinn. T feel 1 would Ito iiitnidiiifr niVMidf tmiinrcHrtarily on tho

House, if, witli my inti'rior kiiowlcdtro ol" tlioso Hubjocts I wore to detain

yon l)y vciitnriii.u to .^jx-iik of flicin, when I laiow timt they will ho so alily

HiHJ fully <.'.i>i\r into liy luy two iKtuonililt friends. Tin; lust n'solutinn (tf uuy

imiiortiiiifi) is one wliidi, ;i!i!i(iu,Lrli imt iill'ciliiiu' tho suhstiiiico of tluf (jonsti-

tutiuu, is (li'iiitiTi'st to lis all. It is that " licr .Majesty tli(( (j)uo(>iiho solicitcid

ti> dettnoiiie tlio rank and name of the federated I'mviuees." I do not know

wlietlier there will he any expression of opinion in this lloiiso on this suhject

—\\helher we are In he a viee-royally, or whether av(! are still to retain our

rianu' and rank as a I'mviuce. Ihit I liavo no douht Her MaJ<'sty will ^r.\\X'

the matli-r Her ,iiraeions eon^ideratinn, il at Sic will uive us a mime satisl'ae-

tory to us al!. and that the rank She vill eonfer upon iis will ho ii rniik

worthy of our n<'sifion, of (tur resources, iiiid of our future. (Cheers.) Lot

me aifain, before I sit down, impress upon tliis liousc the necessity' of inc't-

intr this ([uestioii in a spirit of eomproinise, with a disposition to judjro tho

matter as a whole, to consider whether reall\' it is fiu' tho benotit and udvan-

ta^'o of the country' to form a Conlideration of all tho Provinces; and if

honorable gentlemen, whatever may have been their preconceived ideas us to

tho merits of tho details of this measure, whiitcver may still bo their opinions

as to these details. il'll;ey really believe that tho scheme is one by which tho

prosperity of tlu! country will be increased, and its future progress secured, I

ask them to yield Iheir own views, ai;d to deal with the schenu; accord iig to

its merits as one jrrcat wludc. (Hear, iicai.) One argument, but not astron^;

one, lias been u<cd agaiusl tliis Coufedoation, that it is an advance towards

indepeiulence. Some arc apprehensive; that tho very fact of cmr forming this

Kni(m Avill iKiNtcn tho time when we shall bo severed from tho Mothor

Country. I liavo no apprehension of that kind. I believe it will have tho

contrary effect. J helievo that as wc grow stronger, that, as it is folt in

England wo have becomo a people, able from our union, our strength, our

population, and tho development of our resources, to take our position among
the natiims of tho world, she will lie h'ss willing to part with us than aho

wouUl bo now, when wo are broken up into a number of insignificant colonies,

subject to attack pieco-meal without any concerted action < r common
organization of defeiico. I am strongly of opinitui that year by year, as wo
grow in population and strength, Knglaud will more 8ce the advantages of

maintaining the alliance between Jh'ilish North America and herself. Does

any one imagine that, when our po])ulation, instead of three and a-half, will

he seven millions, as it will be ere many years pass, we would be one whit

more willing than now to sever tho connection with England? Would not

those seven millions be jnst as an.v.ious to maintain their al3cgiauce to tho

Queeu and their connection with tlu; Mother Country', as avc arc now? Will

the addition to our numbers of the pcojile of thi^ Lower Provinces in anyway
lessen onr desire to contiinie our connection with tho Mother Country? I

believe the jtcople of Canada Hast and West to be truly loyal. IJut, if they

can by possibility he exceeded in hiyalty, it is by the inhabitants of the

Maritime Provinces. Loyalty with them is an overruling passion. (Hear,

hear.) In all parts of tho Lower T'rovinces there is a rivalry between tho

opposing political parties as to which shall most strongly express and most
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nflfictivt'ly ciiny out Iho principle of loyiilty to Ilcr Alajfsly, and to tho

I'lritish C'fdWit. (lifiir, lit'.'ir.) "W'licii tlii> uiiidii tiil<rs piiU'o, wo will he nt

tho (tutsL't, iH) iiicdiisitlcnihlc i);irty. W<! tiiid oiirscivt's with ii popiilntion

approuchiiifr fom* iiiillitiiiH of souls. Such a population in lOiiropc would niaku

m second, or at lca>t, a third rate jtowcr. And wiili a rapidly iiicrctisinR

population—for 1 am sali^licd tlmt under this union niir pdiml.'itidU will

increase in a still {rrcatcr ratio liian ever hclnrc—with incrcascii crcdil— with

ft hi^'hcr po-ition in the eyes of llurojie— with the increased security we can

ofl'er to inmii^rrants, who vould naturally jireler to seek a new home in what

s known to tlu'in as a great conulry. than in any onct littli* colony or another

—with all this, J am satisfied that, j^reat as ha-< heen our increase iu llu; last

twenty-fivo years since the nniim between I'nper and Lower Canada, onr

luturc [(rofrress, during the next ijuarter of a century, will he va-itly greater.

(<,'lu'ers.) And wiicn, by means of this rajiid increa-^e, we hecume a nation

of eight {)V nine millions ol' inhabitants, lair alliance will be worthy ot' being

sought by tho great nations of the earlli. (Near, hear.) 1 am ]iroud to

believe that our desire lor a permanent alliance will in; reciprocated in i'lng-

land. 1 know that thero is a jiarty in I'jigland—but it is inconsiderable in

numbers, though strong iu intellect and jxiwer—which speaks (if tho

desirability of getting rid of tlu! colonies; but [ believe such is not the

fo(ding oi the stat(!smcn and the people of England. 1 lielievt* it Avill

never bo tho delilterately expressed determination of the (ii>vernment, of

Great Jiritain. (ili'ar, hear.) 'I'he colonies arc imw in a transitinu state.

Gradually' a different colonial system is being devdopetl—and it will become,

year by year, less a case of depemlcnce on our ])art, and of overruling i)ro-

toction on the part of the Mother Country, and more a case, of a healthy and

cordial alliance. Instead of looking njiou ns as a nuindy depcmlent colony.

England will have in us a friendly nation—a subordinate but still a ]i(twerl'ul

people—to stand by her in .\orth America iu peace or in war. (t'ln'crs.)

The ])eo])k! of .\nstralia will Ik; such another suliurdinate nation. .\nd Kng-

laud will have this advantage, if her coionii's progress \md(!rthe new colonial

system, as I laditive they will, that, though at war with all the rest of the

world, she will be able to look to the siibordinat(* nations in alliance with

her, and owning allegiance t(» tint same Sovereign, who will as'^ist iu enabling

her again to meet the Avliole world in_ arms, as she has done bel'ore. ((-'beers.)

And if. iu the great .Napoleonic war, with every port in Kurope closed against

her r(nnmei'ce, she Mas yet able to iiold her own, how noTcJi mori- Avill that

be the case when she has a ctdonial cmiiire rajiidly increasing in power, in

wealth, in influeiu-e, and in position. (Hear, hear.) It is true that we stand

in danger, as we have stood iu danger again and again iu Caimda, of being

plunged into war, and suffering all its dreadful couse.iuences, as tin; result of

causes over which we have no control, by reason of their conncclion. This,

however, did not intinudate us. At tho very mention of tho prospect of a

war some time ago, how were the feelings of tlic i)coi)le aroused from one

extremity of British America to the other, iind projtarations nnide for meet-

ing its worst consequences. Although the ])eoph,> of this country are fully

aware of tlie horrors of war—should a war arise, unfortunately, between tln^

United States and England, and wo all pray it never may—they are still
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ivadv to (MUMiimtcr i'HIs of that kind, lor the sako oftlic c

Kn};;liiiul. Then' is not oiic iulvcrso voice, not oiii' advcnse (

onneotion

pinion

with

on that

point. ^V(• ill! ('('('I tlic advant.ijics we derive from our eonnoction with Kn^'-

liind. So h)n.i: as that aiiiaiice is maintained, we enjoy, luider iier ])rolection,

tile itrivilejres '.I' constitutional lilierty accordinj^ to the Itritish system. AVe

will enjoy here that which is tiie ^reat test of constitutional freedom—we
will have the righls of the minority respected. (Hear, hoar.) In all coun-

tries the riu'hts of tlie majority take care of themselves, hut it is oidy iu

countries like I'hijiland, cnjoyinj;' constitiiUonal lihorty, and safe from the

tyranny of a siiifrle desj)ot or of an unhridled democracy, that the rig'hts ol

minorities are reirarded. So long, too, as we form a portion of tlie Britisli

Empire, we shall have the exam])le of her free institutions, of the high stan-

dard of the character of her statesmen and j)uhlic men, of the purity of her

legislation, and tlie ujiright admiinstration of her laws. In this younger

country one great advantage of our connection with (ireat Hritain will he,

that, under her auspices, inspired hy her example, a portion oi' her empire,

our puhlic men will he actuated hy princijiles sinn'lar to those which actuate?

th" statesmen at home, These, although not material, ])hysieal henetits, of

which you can make an arithmetical calculation, are of such overwhtdming

advantages to our future interests and standing as a nation, that to ohtain

them is well worthy of any sacrilices we may he called upon to nuike, and

the peoiile of this eountrv are ready to make them. (Clieers.) We slumld

feel, also, sincerely grateful to henetieeiit Providence that we have had the

opportunity vouchsafed us of calndy considering this great cmistitutioiuil

change, this peacefid re\olution—that we have not heen hurried into it, like

the United States, liy ihe exigeiu'ies of war

—

that we have iu)t had a vi(dent

revolutionary jjcriod forced on us, as in other nations, hy hostile action from

witlumt, or hy domestic disseiisitms within. Here we are iu peace and ])ros-

perity, under the fostering governnuuit of (ireat liritain—a de])endent peo-

jde, with a government having only a limited and didegated authority, and

yet allowed, Avithout restriction, and without jealousy on the part of the Mo-

tlu'r Country, to legislate Jbr ourselves, and peacefully and deliherately to

consider and determine tlie future ol" Caiuida ami of r>riti.sh >,'orth America.

It is our ha])])iness to know the ex])ressi(m of the will of our (iraeious Sove-

reign, through Her Ministers, that we have hor full sanction lor our d(dihera-

tions, that Jier only solicitiuh' is that we siuill adopt a system which shall he

really for our advantage, and that She ])roinises to sanction whatever

conclusion alter full (hdiheration we may arrive at as to tlie hest

nuule of securing the well-heing,—the present and future prosperity of British

America.—t'heers.) It is our privilege ami ha]>i)iness to he iu such a ])osition.

and we cannot he too grateful for the hiessiugs thus conferred upon ns.

(Hear, hear.) I must apologize for having gone ])erhaps too nimdi into

tedious details Avith reference to the questions hearing on the Constitution

noAv suhmitted to this House.—(Cries of "no, no" and " go on.'')— In coiudu-

.sion, I Avonld again imphu'e i\w House not to let this opitortunity pass. It is

an oi)])ortunity tiiat may never recur. At tin; risk of repeating myself, f

would say. it Avas oidy I)}- a happy concurrence of circumstances, that Ave

Avere euauled to hring tliis great (|uestion to its present jaisition. If Ave do

It

i^
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not tako advanta.fronfllio tinio, ifwe sliow ouivelvos uiiO(,nal to tli(3 oocnsioii.

it may never returii, and \vn sliall hereal'ter hitlerly and unavailiiijxly reu'ret

haA'inif failed to einljraee, the happy oi)])iirliniity now otlered of I'oundiiijr a

great nation nnderthe fostennp care ol' (ireat i'ritain, and ourSov(Tei,i;-n I-ady^

(^)neen Victoria, (l.oud elieers, amidst which tlie honoral)le uciitleiuaii

resumed ids seat.)

•
^
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HON. GEORGE E. CARTIER

is Attoniey-Gonevfil, East, (and the real leader of

the eastern section of the Ministry.)

Mr. Cartier is one of the most active men in

Parliament, and has at least made himself a very

prominent one in it. lie has won his place in such

a way, however, that men mention his name with a

smile, and this is the more so in the West of Canada.

This minister is not as ready in legislation as most

of his colleagues, but makes up for it by his activity

and the use of his tongue. If he has any notable

quality it is that he can speak. Of this he seems to

l)e too well aware, and therefore favors the country

too much in that way. In French he can speak for

hours, but not very well. If his hearers think that he

takes up too much of the time of the House, he does

not see it, and uses his tongue as if that organ were

untiring.

Mr. Cartier is member for an important constit-

uency, namely, " Montreal East," in which the most

of the electors are of French origin. It is tacitly

agreed tluit a French Canadian shall represent this

division; and, as long as Mr. Cartier holds office, he

will be the elect of it, which shows that intluence

and not merit wins for him the plurality of the votes.

This minister began political life as member for

Vercheres, in 1848, which he represented until 1861.

He was Provincial Secretary from January 1855 to

May 1856, and it can not be said that he, if left to

himself, makes a very good secretary. In 185G he

became Attorney-General, East, and in 1858 he

t*
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resigned with the Government. Again he became
Attorney-General, East, and hehl the office until

1862, in which year the ministry wer«j defeated.

For two years he had to languish in oppoi^ition, and,
at the end of that period, he, for the third time,

became Attorney-General, East, in the coalition

ministry. This brings him up to his present position

in the Government.

Mr. Cartier is really the leader of a large part of

the French Canadians. He may be said to have taken
the place of the late Mr. Morin, who had the lead of

the party for some years. It is only in times of

political (luiet between the two races in Canada East

that Mr. Cartier can retain his lead of the stron<r

party who now follow him, for if any great cpiestion

were to arise, in wdiich he lent his intluence to the

English interest, as usual, his friends would liave to

break off from him, in order to be true to the inter-

ests of their race. If he were to desert his English

friends he, of course, could retain the lead of his

party, but it is very doubtful that he would be a

match for the Rouge leader without the aid of his

present friends of British origin. For instance, he

could not be elected for " Montreal East."

In the debates on Confederation, Mr. Cartier, as

usual, used his tongue freely, and was of great service

in answering the (luestions of the French Canadian

opponents of the scheme. From tlie 3rd February

to the close of the great debate he Avas untiring, and

in this energy lies his chief merit. The writer can-

not give a verbatim speech of the Attorney General

East in this debate, and, therefore, appends what
will be found at the end of this brief sketch.

i)
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In 1835 Mr. Cartier was admitted to the Bar. He
did not do very well at it, and to " get up his name"

he went into politics and made a little noise two years

later, 1837-oS. At lirst this did him no good, but, in

the end, it did, for it gained him inthience with his

compatriofes, and this inthience he has now lent to

the English interest.

Mr. Cartier was born in 1814. He is, therefore,

idjout 52 years of age, and has been 18 years in

Parliament.

The following is a sj-nopsis of the speech made
by Mr. Cartier, in the House, Feljruary 7, 1865 :

Atty. (!e\. cartier rose to eoiiiiiiuo llic (U-lnifo mi ('oiifiHlfn-ation. lie

said that he a])proacli('(l this suliji'd with aciTtaiii auHmiit of (litliiiciicp,

kiKiwiiiir it was not the first fimnlioiiad had thi'lKniorol'spcakin.u- upon it in the

J.ower Province's and olsi where. He I'elt that this was a nionn'ntous oceasion,

as for anythinii' that lie said on tliis (rra\-e (luestion he was responsible to hia

constituents and the country. Respcctiu}; this grave (luestion, it liad been

said tliat the Tacli^ Mar-donald (lovernnient liad taken up(ui themselves tlie

solution of a prolileni which was not at the time of its forniatiou before the

oountrv, and had not even lieen mouied. Tiiose saying so w(M'e ignorant of

tlie pariianieid iry history of tlie past few years. He would brielly refer to

the history of this gnat (luestion, as far as it had been l)r<)ugjit Itefore the

Parliament and country. When tlie Cartier-Macdoiiald Governmeut wart

constructed, after the downfall of the L>rown-l)orion Administration, a pro-

graninie of the policy of the I'ormer was laid before Parliament. Among tho

subjects contained in this prograninie of 7th .Vugust, 1S.")S, was one referred

to in the following terms: " The late (idvernnr.'iit, felt tiiemselves bound to

carry out the law of the land resiiecting the seat of (iovernmeiit, but, in tho

face of the recent vole on tliat subject, the .\diniuistration did not consider

themselves warranted in incurring any exjienditure for the public buildings,

until Parlianieni has had an opportunity of considering the whole question

in all its bearings; and the exix'dieucy of a Federal Inion of the liritish

North American Provinces will be anxiously considered, and commuuicalion

with the Home CJovernmeut and the Jjowcr I'rovinces entered into tbrthwith

on the subject ; and the result of this comuiunicaliou will be submitted to

Parliament at its next session. The Government will, during the recess,

examine into the organization ami working of the jnihlic departments, and

caiTy fiut such administrative reforms as will be coiulucive to economy and

efficiency." Here was this scheme of a union of the provinces mentioned in

the programme of the Cartier-Macdonald Governmeut, in 1858. He merely

•

i
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(inulfil lliis passiuxo to slmw tliat iicilhcr I'ariinnit'iit nor tlic country w as now

tijlc(!i\ by sur]>risf uitii rcuai'd to tlii< scliciiic. ( Hear, hear.) We liail li.-nl

gcncrnl ami special cloclioiis since is.>', and to ))rcti-ii(l that this siihjcet.

whicli liad heeu so olU'ii canvassed, was new to the connlry, was to as-eri an

uutriitli. At tile ch>-;e ot' ihat se--;i(in. Sir iMlnnind Head, in Iiis S|ieecii

lirorogiiiiifT ParliMimiit. made use ul llio ioliowiji"' laiigua.ire :
—" i ]iropose, in

iho course of tlie re(('ss, to comiiiuuicale with iler ilaje-^ly > (lo\cinnu'nt,

and with the (iovcninicnts of tlie sister colonies, on aimliier matter oT very

p'eat imi)ortaiice. I am desiruu> of iuvilintr tliem to divci;ss witli u< Hie

principles on whicli u bond of a federal character, uniting- the I'ros iuee> nf

l^riti^h \orth Anierii-a, may perhaps hereafterhe practicable." In accdnlance

with that unuouncemi'nt of policy, a de]iutatioii wa< sent to fjiirland. com-

posed of his then colleagues, Floiis. .Messrs. (iait and K'u-^s and iiinisell'. We
])ressed the matter before the Imperial (iovernnM-nt, m horn avc aske(l to

authorize a nieetinir <il" deh\irates from the P.riiish .North .\merican (ici\cru-

nients to consider this subject and re[)nrt ujion it. said report ro iie commuiii-

•.at(?d to till! Cidonial SecHitary. of course we wanted at that time to aci

with the, sanction and api)roval of the Imjierial (lovtuiimeut, We pressed tlie

nmttt.T as stronirly as wiM-ould Itefore it. (>{ ;ill the ])roviiice> iha' res[(onded

to the call ol" the Impei-ial (iovernnuuit. .Newfoundland, lie tluniiriit, wa-t the

only one which professed her readiness to ajipoint ilideji'ates wlici the ojijioi--

tiuie monnuit arrived, (lli'ar, hear.) Althoiiir!) the olher jirovinci's v:fr(>

not opposed to Confederation, still, as the (iiiesti<!n had noi been broiij:lif

c.')US]ticu<uis|y befori' their ])po])le, they did not like then to Join in tl'.c

measure and in the proceedinir^ which the Canadian deletratcs had nrffed

upon the Imperial (iovernment in I^^.V. .\t this time the Canadian dide.irates

had a duty to iierform towards the iilu-^lrious .Vdministi-ator of tlie (iiiveni-

nient. Sir K. Head, to fultil the jironii.^e he bad made, on proroj.niinjr I'arlia-

ment, by pressiiifr the measure upon the attention of the Imjierial Adminis-

tration. The Canadian (Jovermnent also kept its promise to repiuM to ih"

House the result of the mission to I'lnirland at the ne\t sessidu of I'arliamenC

The hononible fi'eiitleman here r(\-id the desi)atcli dated October, Ir^oS. which

was transmitted to the Imiierial (ioviu-nnieut, setting' forth the sectional

ditHculties which had arisen betwe"n Cpjierand Lower ('auada, principally

onaceount of the tbrmer's deiuand for increased representation in Parliament,

on the frround of its much larger population. Kvi-ry one who knew anythinir

of his past public ciuirse was aware that he was opiiosed to the ])rinciide of

representation by iiopulalion while rpjier and Lower Cimada W(U'e under one

(iovernnuuit. lie did not regret his oi)|i()sitioii. If such a imMsure had been

pu.ssed, what wiaild have iiciui the eonse(|uenee ^ There would have bi-eii

constant iiolitical wari'are between Cpper and Lower Canada. True it w.w

that the iikuiiIkm-s from Cpjier Canada, being in the majia-ity, it mighl havo

been imagined they would have carried everything before tlieni ; but as

far as justice to Lower Canada was concerned, such might not have Ihmui tlu^

case. The c()iise(|uence of rei»reseutation by ]io)iulation would have been

that on« territm-y would have govcu'ned another, and this fact w(uild have

presented itself .cssion after session in the Ilou<e, and day ai'ter day in the

public prints. (Hear, hear.) The mouieut this principle had been conceded
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as the governing: clement, it would luivo initiated between tlie two provinces

a warfare -which wouhl have been unremitting.'. (Hear, hear.) He wisl)ed

that Upper (Janada sl)ould understand him in this matter. lie was accused

of bein;; opposed to Upper Canada's ri;rhts, btjcanse durin;: lifteen or twi'uty

\ ears he had to ()pi)ose his honorable iViciud the Trcsideut of the Council

(Hon. Air. Hrowii). His honoralile colleatrue took the irround that represen-

tation should be arranjred accordinjr to i)oiiiilalioii in each section of the

])rovince. He (lloii. Mr. Cartier) had resisted tiiat posii ion, believing' that

the moment such a principle was ai)i)licd, h'\< honorable friend, who, no

doubt, wanted to maintain the peaceful fiovcrunicnt of the country, would

have been disappointed in his wish. It wcmid have piven rise to (me of the

bitterest strug^'les between tlie two provinces that ever took phice between

two nations. Jle did not mean to say that tiie majority from Ui)i)er Canada

would have tyrannized over Lower Canadii ; but the i(U'a that Up])er Canada,

as a territory, had the pre])ondcrauce in the Covernnient l)y a larj^e number
of representatives, would have l)een snfhcient to generate that sectional strife

to which he Inul alluded. In lHr)8 he lirsi saw tliat representation by popu-

lation, though misuited for application as a governing principle as between

the two provinces, would not involve tlie same objection if other jiartiu-rs

were drawn in by a federation. In a struggle itetween two—one a weak, and

the other a strong ])arty

—

the weaker coidd not but be overcome; but if

three parties wiivi' oom-erued, the stronger would not have the sanu' advantage ;

as when it was seen by the third that there was too much strength on one

side, the third w(Hdd club with the weaker couibatiiiit to resist tin; big fighter.

(Cheers and laughter.) He did not oppose the principle of representation by

po])ulation from an unwillingness to do justice to U])per Cauada. He took

this ground, however, that when justice was d(»ne to Uppi'r Canada, it was

his duty to see that no injustice was done to L(twer Cauaihi. He did not

entertain the slightest apprehension that Lower Canada's rights were in the

least jeopardized by the provision that in the (Jeneral Legislature the French

Canadians of I^ower Canaila would have a smaller number of representatives

tlian all the other origins condtined. It would be seen l)y th(> resolutions

that iu the (juestions which would be submitted to the vieneral Parliament

there could l)e no danger to the rights and privileges of either French Cana-

dians, Scotchmen, Englishmen or IrishnuMi. Questions of commerce, of

iiitemati(mal communication, and all matters of geiu'rai inteiest, would bo

discussed and determined in the (ieneral Legislature; but in the exercise of

the functions of the General (iovernment, no one could ajjprehend that

anything could be enacted which would harm or do injustice to persons of

any nationality, lb.' did not intend to g(» into the details of the question of

Confederation, but men^ly to bring before the House the most conspicuous

arguments in order to induce mend)ers to accej)t the resolutiiuis submitted

by the Goveniment. Confederation was, as it were, at tJiis moment almost

forced upon us. We could not shut our eyes to what was going on beyond

the lines, where a great struggle was going on between two contederacies, at

one time forming but one confederacy. T\'e saw that a governnn-nt, estab-

lished not more than 80 years ago, had not been able to keep together the

family of states which had broke up four or live years since. We could not
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(lony that the stnipglo now in proj^ross nuist necessarily innnoiico our political

existence. Wo did not know wluit would be tlie result of that great war

—

whether it would end in the estabiishnujnt of two confedoraeios or in ono as

beforo. However, wo had to do with five colonies, iidmbited by nnsn of tho

Knme synipatiiies and intore.its, and in order to become a great nation they

required only to bo l)rought togetlu'r under one (leiu'ral (ioverninent. The
matter resolved itself into this, either we must obtain Hritish Xorth American

Confederation or ])c absorbed iu an American Confederation. (iJ ear, hoar,

and dissent.) Some entertained the opinion that it was unnecessary to liave

British Xorth American Confederation to prevent absorption into tlie vortoi

of American Confederation. Such parties were mistal<en. AVe knew tl-.s

policy of England tinvards us—that she was deterunni;d to help and support

us in any struggle with our neighbors. Th(! IJritisli Provinces, separated as

at present, could not defeud themselves alone, and the question resolved

itself into this: shall the whole strength of the empire lie concentrated into

Prince Edward Island, or Canada, as the case may be, fu case of a war with

the United States—or shall t!io provinces be left to tight single-handed,

disunited i "W'e were not sufficiently united. We had our duties, with

regard to England, to perform. Iu order to secure the exercise of her power

in our defence we must help her ourselves. Wo could not do this satisfiictorily

or efficiently uidess wo had a Confederation. "When all united, tiio onomy
would know tjiat, if he attacked any part of those provinces— Prince Edward
Island or Canada—he would have to encounter tho coml)inod strength of the

empire. Canada, scjjarate, would be, alrliougli comparatively strong iu

population and wealth, in a dangerous position should a war ensue. When
we had organized our good defensive force, and united for mutual protection,

England would send freely hero both men and treasure for our defence.

(Cheers.) He had stated before audiences in tho Lower Provinces that, as far

as territory, population and wealth were concerned, Canada was stronger tiian

any of the other provinces, but at the same time was wanting in one element

necessary to national greatness

—

tlie niaritimo one ; and that, owing to the

large trade and commerce t>f Canada, extensive communication with Great

Britain at all seasons was al)solutely necessary. Tw(mty yeans ago our

commerce for the 3'ear could be managed by counnunication with Great

Britain in the summer months only. At present, however, this system was

insufficient, and for winter communication with the sea-board we wcire left to

the capric(! of onr American neighbors, through whoso ti'rritory we must

pass. He had also alluded to the bonding system, which if the Americans

were to withdraw, C'anada would be left iu winter without any winter harbois.

Canada, having two or three elemeuts of national greatness—territory and

population—wanted the maritime element ; and as he had said,—the Lower

Proviiu'es had this element and a sea-board, but not a back country or largo

population, which Canada possessed—and fin* tlie unitual benefit and pros-

peritj' of all tho provinces, all tlu^se eleuu'uts ought to be united together.

Those who pretended that the British Xorth American Provinces would be

in as safe a position, remauiing separate, while they belonged to tho British

Crown, ap uiuler Confederation, were under great misapprehension. Now
waa the time for us to form a great nation of the .several provinces Now
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was tho tiiiu" to look tlip iiiartcr in tin- faco tnid adopt, tlio only siitc and

prudent t-onrsp open to us in tlio slifi])(! of Conrodcrution. Ho niaintainod it

was nocossary tor our own coniintnx'ial interests, ])rospenty and etlicient

del'enee. That was what ve had now to diseus-^, and not the manner iu

which (.'onlederation was lo he lironght ahout. \vliieh would lie di^(•ussed

when the details (d' the sehenie eanie up lor eonsideratioii. At jiresent the

(lU(!Slion wi Was Confederation the Uritish North Aiutuieau I'rovinees

necessary in ordir to increase our strength and j)o\ver and seeun; to us tlie

continuance of the benefits (d" I'.rilisli connection? He iiad no douht that

the measure was necessary lor tliose (dijects It would he observed that tin;

Kii^flish-speakinj: oj)ponents ol the stdienu' in Lower t'aiuuhi pre1ei:(h'd a fear

of this element lieinjr ahsoi'hed by the French ('anadiau ; wliile the o)i])ouenls,

composed of the latter oriLrin—of men who miu'lit be called the old I'apineaii

Tail—whose sole i(h'U was annexation t.o the 1,'iuted States—said they were

afraid of the extinction of French Canadian nationality in the {freat Con-

federation. The annexation party in Montreal, includiui:- the followers of ilr.

John Doufiall, the proprietor of the Witness, opposed the scheme on tlio

ground of .-supposed danirer to the ilritish of Lower ('amida. The annexation

parly could not, however, be supjiosed to be sincere in their opposition to

the schiMiu

—

excei)t in so far as they desired to cany Canada into the

American I'nion. The absorption of this province into the I'liiled States

had long been contemplated, as would be seen from thcTih iirtich- in tlio

original draft of the American Constitution, which he W(Uild read. It was as

follows: " Art. 7. Canada, according to this Confederation, and joining in tho

measures of the United States, shall be admitted into, ami entitled to all the

advantages of this union; and shall be e(jnally with any other ol' the I'nitcd

States, soK-nnily bcuind to a strict observance td', and obedience to, these

articles; as shall be also any other colony which shall be admitted into this

Cunfedi'racy. 'I'he eleven votes in ('(Uigress shall be increased in proportion

a-' the t'niifcderacy is extended. I!ut. except Canada, no other colony shall

be adndtted into the Confederacy without the assent (d' eleven or more votes.

us the case may re(iuire, by the Confederation being extended.'' By that

article, no new state could go into the union except by the vote of the number

nf states rcijuired to admit a new partner. I!u.t, as regarde<l Canada.no such

assent was required: on knocdiing at the door of the union, she would, as a

matter of course, he admiUed. (Hear, bear.) The honorable gentlenuin went

on to say that the papers lat(dy contaiiu'd areport ol'a nmetiug at the histitni

Cioiudieii of Montreal, where it was resolved that it was for the interests of

lidwer Canada—iu th(^ interests of the Fremdi Canadians—were thr' province

to iieconio a part of tho Aniericau Tnion.

Hon. Mr. Dorion said that was not the case, 'j'iie honorable gentlenum

had mis(iuoted what had passed there.

Hon. Mr. Cartier said he was right. If resoluiioiis were not passed, senti-

ments were expressed to that etfect. Then the <n'gaii of the Institute—
L'Ordit, he thought—h,ul set forth that the interests of Lower Canada would

be better secured by annexation to the I'nitcd States than entering into a

Confeih'ration with the iiritish .Vnierican Provinces. l\ was no wonder,

then, that the French Canadian annexationists betrayed their purpose iu
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opposition to British Xoi'tli Anioiican t'onl'iMlcralioii, and tlial tlicir Kiidisli-

spoakin;: (olicagin'^i prctoudtMl a fear of tlio rijrhts of tlit'ir class hciiifr ,joo)Mr-

dizod under Conl'cdcralioi!. \Vc. knew tlicir ohjci't in tins—tliat tluv wore

awaro tlnit as soon as tiiis project was adopted, liiero would lie no .ivail in

any cry of sejiaration to form a part of the American I'nion. (Jlcar, hear.)

There had been a p)oddeal of faalt-lindiiifx and complaint as to the proceedinirs

of the delegatus having been conducted with closed doors. Such a courso

was an absolute necessity. Every one could understand that if all the

ditHcullies arising among the rejiresentatives of the live cohmics, during tne

Confennice, had gone every morning to the ])ul>lic, it would have been

impossible for the delegates to continiu' to nieet, or eompronnse any of the

difficulties that niiglit be ex])ected to sj)ring up. I'csides. the proceedings of

the, American (.'ongress of 17r"<i was held with closed doors, and their i)roceed-

ings were not published while matters were ])rogiessing. AVith regard to

thi.s, h(; wotdd quot(! from a lettcrofCol. ilnson.a nuuiiber of the Convention :

—

"All comnnmicali(njs of the procecilings are IbrbiiUhju during the silting of

thi« Convention; this, I thitdc, was a necessary jirecaution to prevent nds-

representations (u-nnstakes; there being u material ditl'erence between tho

appearance of a subject in its first crude and indigested shape and after it

shall have been ])roperly matured and arranged." On the same jiriuciple the

Ccmference at Qui'liec very properly sat with closeil doors. (Hear, hear.)

"We wished, however, that the British Canadian public «hould know tho

result of our labors when concluded, and that result the Parliament and

people of Canada had before their ccnisideration, and it was for them to

discuss its merits. AVe, on this side of (lie llon>e—the memViers of the

fiovernment and their supporters—had come to tin; conclusion that Federation

was desirable and necessary ; and we weiv ready to hear the honorabhi

gentlemen on the other side who necessarily, from their standing, were

supposed to have devoted their attention to it ami appreciated their ])ositi(m,

stating what in their ojiinion would be sufficient in order to maintain

ourst'ves as a British colony on this side of th(» Atlantic, and to increase in

wealth and power. He was aware that some members of the House, and a

number of people in Tpper Caiutda, in Lower Canada, and in the Ijower

Trovinees, were of opinion that a Legislative f'nion (uight to have taken

place instead of a Federal Tniou. lie would say, liowever, at the outset,

that it was impossible to have one (Jovernment to deal with all the ])rivate

and local interests of the several sections of the several provinces forming

the ccmibined whole. (Hear, hear.) The next question to I)t; considered,

therefore, by those who had set to work to diseo\'er a soluti(m of the dithculties

under which we had labored, was—what was the best and most practicable

mode of bringing the provinces together, so that particular rights and interests

should be ])ro]ierly guarded and ]n'otected ? A'o other scheme presented

itself but the I'"'ederati(m system, and that was the project which now reccnn-

mended itself to the Barliannmt of (,'anada. Some parties—through tho press

and by other modes—iire.Leiided that it was impossible to carry out Federation,

on account of the differences of races and religions. Thos(> who took this

view of the question were in error. It was just the revers'.\ It was preciscdy

on account of the varietv of races, local hiterests, &c., that the Federation
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syKtein oiiplit to lie rosortcd to, aiid would l»o t'otind to work woll. (Hcai'.

hear.) Wo wore in the Imhit of sopiiifr in somn i)ul)lie joiinifds, and hearing

from sonio public men, that if was a ^^rcat misfortiino indiM-d tlnTo should 1)m

litforcnco of racus in tliix colonv—that flicm should ho the distinction "^H <

French (.'anndian from Hrilish (lunadian. Xow.lio (lion. Mr. Cnrtior) desired

on this point to vindicate the ri^rhts. the nn-rits, the usefulness, so to spoak,

of those helonfriiif.' to the French Canadian race. ( Hear, hear.) In order to

hrin^ these merits and this usefulness mon* jiroiuineiitly Itedire his lieanM's,

it would l»e oidv iiecessar\- to allude to tiie efforts ma( hv them to snstani

Hrilish jiower on this continent, aiul to |)oiiit (Uif their adliereiu'c to Urifish

hujjronuu-y in frying; times. \Vi- were all conversant with the history of tlm

circumstances which had brought «l»outthe difticnlties hefween l-Jiifrlnnd and

her former .\inericiui colonies in 177'). Lower 'Canada—or rather ho should

say, the I'rovimu' of (^uehee, for the colony was iioi then known hy tlnMianu^

of Canada, hut was called the Province of C^uehec,—contained the most dense

population of any Hritish cohmy in \orth .Vmorica at that time. The accession

of Jiower Canada was oi' coiu'se an ol)ject of envy to the other American

colonies, and strenuous efforts were nnuh^ hy those who had resolved to

overthrow British power on this continent to induci< Canada to ally herself

to their cause. As early as 177;"), the French (Canadians were sidenndy

liddressevl in a proclamation hy (ieniTal WashiuLffon, who called upon them

to ahundon the fhifj of their new nuisters, inasmuch as they could not expect

anything; from those who difl'ered from them in hingnnf^e, in relif?ion, in race,

and in sympathies. Hut what was the conduct of the French Canadian ])eo])lft

un(h'r these circninstauces—what was the attitude of tlie cleriry and the

seifrinors ^ It was right in treatinir this chai)t(M' of our history to render

justice to whom justice was due, and it was truth to say that the seii^niors,

foriuin.ir, as they did, the educated class of our population at that early ejioch,

hail fully understood that the object and aim of those who a])pealed to them

was the ch)wnlall ofthemonarchic.il system in America. (Hear, hear.) A.

fi-w years only had elapsed at that tiuje siuci^ tlie transfer of the country and

its ))npnlation from the Crown of France to the Crown of (ireat Britain ; but

even within that itrief interval of tinu' th(»y were enal)le(l to appreciate the

advantap's of their new ]»osition, not withstanding the fact that they were

still struj^'frlinfr and complaininjr. The peo]d(s as well as the clerfry and

aristocracy, had understood that it was better for them to remain under tho

Knirlish and I'rotestaid Crown of Fn.irland rather than i)econn' republicans.

(Hear, hear,) They were proof airainst the insidious ofl'ers of (ieorjre Wash-

inirton; and not only so, but when the Americans canut as inviiders, they

foujrht ajrainst the armed forces of .\ mold, Montf^omery and others. (Cheers.)

.Vtlempts were made to excite hostility to Federation ou the ground that,

under the reginujof a local legislatiu'e, tin; Fimli.sh Protestant minority wonld

not be fairly dealt with, llt^ thought the way hi which the French Canadians

had stood by Ihitish connection, when flu-re were but few Jiritish in the

pn>vince, was a proof that they would not attempt to deal unjustlj' now hy

the British nnnority, when th.'ir nnnToers were so much greater. On this

point, appealing to the evidence of history, he would quote from tho work

which he had already qnoted. At a time when tlicre were, perhaps, hardly

1
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a few huiKln'd Knirlisli I'rotc-tnut ro-jidciilH in Fjowim' C.'iimdii, th(> uddiv.ss in

tbp name of U'asliiiiirtoii, lo wliicli Im hud already briefly referred, wtis

circulated tliniiifrliouf tliocomitry by Arnold's invadinirnriny. Tlie honorable

gentleman lieve read a nmnber of extracts from (biiiiral Washinfrtoii's jmt-

clamation, addressed to the iidiabitants of Canada. It made the most earnest

np])eals to tlie Lower Canadians to Jein lln; otiier colonies. " Wo rejoice,"

Riiid General Wasliiiifrton, " that our enemies hav(( 1 n deceived witli ro,i,'ard

to yon; they have ])ersnaded lliemselves—they have (!ven dared t(» say

—

tliat the Canadians wen^ not cajtalili! of distin;rnis]iin|; between the bles.sinj,'3

of liberty and th(t wretcbediu'ss of .slavery; that ^'ratifyinir tho vanity of a

little circle of nobility wonlil iilind I he people or Canada. I!y such urtitieos

they hoped to bend you to their vi'ews, i)Ul they have been deceived. • • •

Conic then, my brethren, unite -with us in an indissoluble union; let uh run

together to tho sann- pial. * * ' Incited by these motives, and encouraged

by the advices of many friends of liiierty among you. the grand American
Congress have sent an army iido your province, under the command of
General Schuyler—not to plunder but to protect you—to animate ami bring

t'oYth into acti<ni those sentiments of freedom you have disclosed, and which

tho tools of d(ss])otism wcadd extinguish tln-ougli the whole creation. To
co-operate with this design, and to frustrate those cruel and perfidious schemes,

which would deluges our frontiers with tlm blood of women and children, 1

have despatched Cohmel Arnold into your country with a i)art of th(i army
under my conunaiid. I have enjoined u])on him, and I am certain that he

will consider himself, and act as in iht^ cimntry of his patrons and best friends.

Xeeessaries and accommodations of ev(sry kind which yon may furnish he

will thankfully receive and render the full value. I invite you, theretore, as

friends and brethren, to provide him Avith such sui)plies as your country

atibrds ; and 1 pledge myself not only tbr yoiu' safety and security, but for

an ami)le com])ensation. Li^l no man desert his hMi)itation— let no one flee

as before an eiu'uiy. The cause of .Vmerica ami of liberty is tho cause of

every virtuous American citizen, whatcsvcr may be his religion or descent.

The united colonies know no distinction but such as slavery, corrui)tion and

arbitrary domiiuon may create. <!om>'. then, ye generous citizens, rango

yourselves under the standard of general liberty—against which all the fbreo

of artifice and tyramiy will never be abb; to ])rcvail." It apjieared by this

address that the most tempting otl'ers and ])r(unises had been made by tlie

rei)ul)lican general; but they had failed, nevertheless, to accomplish the

desired effect. This, however, was not tlie only trait of this nature in the

history of the French Camulian people. There was another dcs])atch, or

rather proclamation, issued in !77'^, by liaron DMOstaing, conunander of the

French fleet, which was acting in aid of the American ri'volutionary party.

The honorable gentleman read some extracts from this proclamation, as

follows;—•' 1 shall not ask the military companions of the Marquis of LOvis,

thos(! who shared his glory, who admired his talents and genius for war, who
loved his cordiality and fraidvuess, the ])rincipal characteristics of ournobility,

whether there be other names in other nations among which they would be

better pleased to place their own. Can the Canadians, who .saw tho brave

Montcalm fall hi their defonco—can they become the eneniios of his

J
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Tipphpws? Can tlioy lifrlit njrniiist thfir luniu'r londors, and arm tlioiiisclven

flpain:*t tlicir kiusiin'ii At tlin hare iiifiition nf tlicir lunin's, flio Avoapons

Udiild fall out 1)1' tlicir hands. I shall imt, observe to tlu> ministers of tlio

nltars. that their ovaiif^elie elforts will rc(|iiiro the special prot»;ction of

rrovidence, to prevent faith heiiifr diminished l»y exaiii|)le, hy worldly

interest, and liy sovcrei^Mis whom lorce has iniitosed upon them, and wlio^o

politiea indul LM'llCC wi II lie lessened proportioiiaiily as those sovcrei|,Mis shall

have less to fenr. 1 shall not oli-ervc that il is iicci'ssary for reli;,non that

those who iircatdi it should form a l)ody in the state ; and that in Canada no

other l)ody would he more considered, or have more power to do piod than

that of the priests, takinjr a part in the (iovernment, sinct; their rcspcctahle

eoudiict has merited Mic coiilidenco of the people. ! shall not represent to

that iicople. nor to all my conntrunen in >.n'iicral, that a vast monarchy,

havin;: tlu! same relifiion, the same manners, the same laiifrinifre, where they

lind kinsmen, old friends and hrethren, must he an ine.\haiistil)lo .source of

comnieroeaiid wealth, more easily aciiuireil and Iietler secured hy th.'ir union

with powerful neijrhliors, than with straufrers of another hemisphere, amoiifr

whom everythiiifr is ditlcrenf, and who, jealous and despotic sovereigns

would, sooner or later, treat them as a con(|uered people, and doulitless much

worse than their late countrymen, the Americans, who made them victorious.

[ shall not nrjie ti a whole pi'ople that to Join with the I'nited States is to

secure their own ha])pim'ss, since a whole ])eo])le, when they acquire tho

right of thinking and acting for them.selves, must know their oavu interest.

Hut I will declare, and I now formally declare in the name of His Majesty,

who has authorized and commanded me to do it, that all his former subjects

in North America, who shall no more acknowledge the supremacy of Great

I'.ritain, may dciicnd upim his protection and support." D'K.staixg had

ajipealcd to their ancestry and their prejudices; he had invoke<l fin; names of

Levis and Moxtcalm. and endeavoured to inilueiice their clergy; hut tho

French Canadians understood their ])ositioii too well. If they Imd their

institutions, their laiigiiag(> and their religion intai't to-day, it was precisely

hecaiise of their adhereiico to tin; JSritish Crown. 11. id they yielded to the

lippeals of Washikuton and 15aron D'E.staixc;, it is jirohahh! that there

would not have been now a vestige of r?ritish power on this continent. But,

with the dlsappoaronce of British power, they too would have di.'^appeared as

French Canadians. (Hear, hear.) These historical facts taught that there

should be a mutual feel, ig of gratitude from the French Cauaoians towards

the British, and from the Hritish towards the French Canadians, tor our

present position, that Canada is still a British coloiiv. (Hear, hear.) He had

had occasion, a mon-ent ago, to refer to the French Canadian clergy in con-

nection with D'Estaixg's address, and he would say this, to their honour

and credit, that, if to-d,iy Canada was a portion of the Britisli l";ni]iire, it was
due to the conservatism of the Trench Canadian clergy, ((."heers.) B was a

pleasure to him thus to >ie able to quote from these oh\ documents proof of

the honour, loyalty, aim liberality of the French Canadian people. He
(Ron. ilr. Cartikr) was ,is devoid of prejudice as an_v honm-alde gentleman

in this House; but when he heard or read the .statements occasionally made,

that there was some danger thiit, under the Federation system, tho French

i,
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('aniuli.iiis would have too nmcli iiowcr, and tlial th^ pnwcf ilius oljtuiiUHl

Would 1)0 used to the ijrcjndicc ol' tlu' r>rifi>li and rrotcstaut uiiiionty—th(»

history ol' tlic jia-l, in inany in>tanccs, v ns tlit.' licsl rt'[i|y to siiili attufks.

(Hear, hear.) liaroii WlisTAtNn i>sucd liis tcniiitinir [iicclaniation in IT7*i,

and it wa-i sent in'o Taiiada I'lviiucntly al'trrwanis, and circulalcd at tin-

iii.stigution of Kuciiamukac a'ld I.akavktik; liut our cliM'^ry and our aristo-

cracy, tin; leaders of our people in tlu'^e days, saw that it was uot theii

interest to cast their lot with the democratic eleinciil,—they knew the hol-

lowncss of deniocraiy, ( Hear, iiear.) We lound ourselves at the present

da}- disouissiiifi; the (luestioii of tiu' Federation ol' the liriii-h N'ortii American

J'rovinccs, while the ^'rcat ["rderatiiai of the United States of America wji^

broken u]) anil divided apiiiist itself. There was, jiowever, this important

dilleriMice to bo observed in considerinir IIh- aeliim ol'the two peoples. They
hud f{)und((d Federation for tiie purjxise of carryin),' out and perpetuating do-

nioeracy on this confineni ; luit ue, wiio had the henelit ol' beinj^ able to con-

temi)late republicanism in action duriii,i: a ])eriod of eiirhty years, saw its

defects, and felt, convinced that purely democratic institutions could not be

coiulucive to the peace ami ]irospcrity of mitioiis. We were not now discus-

sing the great prolilcm presented to mir considerati(Mi, in order to propagate

democratic ]n'inciples. Our attcmjit was ftu' the ])urpose of forming a J-'edor-

atioii with a view of periictuiiting the monarclueal elenii'ut. The distinction,

therefore, bet wi'cn ourselvi's and our neighbours was just this:— J n our Fe-

deration the monarchical principh! would for)n the leading feature, while oii

the other side ol'the lines, judging iiy the ])ast history and present condition

itf tile (H)untry, the. ruling jjower was the will of the mob, the rule of the po-

l)ulace. Kvery person who had conversed with the mo>l intelligent Ameri-

can statesnu'U ami writers nuist have learned that they all admitted that tha

governmental powers had becmne loo extended, owing to tue intrutluclion of

universal sutl'rage, and mob rule had coiise(|uently sui)plaiiuJ legitimate

authority ; and we now saw the yad sijcctaclc of a country torn by civil war,

ami brethren fighting against Ijrethren. The question f(U' us to ask ourselves

was this: Shall wc be content to remain separali—siiall we be eontent to

maintain a mere provincial e.\istem-e, when, by i.imbining together, we could

bec(uue a great nation '. It luul n.ever yet iu'eii the good f(u-tune of any

group of eommunities to secure national gn-alness with sui'h facility. In

past ages, warriors had struggled ha- years for the addition to their country

of a single province. AVe had, too, for instance, in our own days, the case of

XAPotEON III., who, aft(!r great expenditure of blood aiul treasure iu the

Italian ditiiculty, had acquired Savoy and Nice, by whirji he had obtained

an addition of nearly one million iii'iabitants to France—only one million

souls; and if any person were li i a m<uuent to make a calculation of the

value of the provinces acquired on one side, and the great cost on the other,

he would at once see the great disproportion between the one and the other,

and so ascertain tlie fact that the territory acquired did not compensate the

outlay. Here, in Ib-itish X'iMlh America, we had five diiferent communities

inhabiting live separate col*wtw. Wc had the same sympathies, ami we all

desired to live under the British Crown. AV'e had our commercial interests

besid(!s. It was of no us(! whatever that ^'ew Uruuswick, >;ova Scotia aud

4
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Xowfouiidland should have their sovt-ral custdiu houses ngainst our trade,

or that we sliould have ousloin liousos against the trade of tliose provinces.

In ancient times, the nuuuier in wliich a nation grew up was different from

that of tiie present day. Tiicu tlie first weali. settU^nient increased into u

village, which, b\' turns, became a town and a fit}', and the nucleus of a

nation. It was not so in modern times. JTations were now formed h\' tho

agglomeiiitiou of communities having kindred interests and sympathies.

Such was our ease at the present moment. 01»jection had been taken to tho

scheme now under consideration, because of tho words " new nationality."

Now, when we were united together, if union were attained, we would form

a political naticmality with which neither the national origin, nor the religion

of any individual, would interfere. It was lamented by some that we had

this diversity of races, and hopes wen- expressed tiuit this distinctive feature

would cease. The idea of unity of races was uto[»ian—it was inipossilile-

Distinctions of this kind would always exist. Dissimilarity, in fact, a])peared

to be the order of the physical world aiul ot the moral world, as w<41 as in

the political world. Hut with regard to the objttction based on this fact, to

tho t .Tect that a great nation could not be t'ormed because Lower (."aniula

was ill great ])art French and Catholic, and I'pper Canada was

British and Protectant, mid tlie Lower Troviuces were mixed, it

was futile and worthless in the extreme. Look, for instance, at the

T'uited Kingchim, iidialated as it Avas by three great races. (Hear,

hear.) Had the diversity of race impeded the glory, the progress, the wealth

of England '. Had they mi{ nither each contributed their sluare to tho great-

ness of the Empire { Of llu; glories of the senate, the field, and the ocean,

of the succ.:sses of trade aiuI commerce, how much was contril)uted by the

combined talents, energy and courage of the three races together ? (Cheers.)

In our own PVderation we should have Catholic and Protestant, Enghsh,

French, Irish and Scotch, and each by his efforts and his success would

increase the prosperity and glory of the new Confederacy. (Hear, hear.) He
viewed the diversity of races in J'ritish .North .America in this way : we were

of different races, not for the purpose of warring agaiu.st each other, but in

order to compete and emulate for tho. general welfare. (Cheers.) We could

not do away with tho distinctions of race. We c(mld not legislate for the

disappearance of the French Camulians fnun American soil, but Hritish and

French Canadians alike could appreciate and understand their position rehitivo

to each other. They were jilaced like great families beside each other, and

their contact produced a healthy spirit of enuilation. It was a benefit rather

than otherwise that we had a di\ersity of races. Of course, the difticultv, it

would be said, would be to deal fairly by the minority. In rp])er Canada
tho Catholics would find themselves in a minority; in I>ower Canada the

Protestants would be in a miimrity, while tho Lower Provinces were divided.

TTndor such circumstances, wmild any one pretend that either the local or

general govcuuiinents would saiu'tiou any injustice. What would be the con-

sequence, even supposing any such thing were attem])ted by any (me of the

local governments ? It would be censured everywhere. Whether it came
from Upper Canada or from Lower Canada, any attempt Jo deprive the

minority of their rights would be at onco thwarted. LTuder tho Federatiou

xm\



ay,stoin, gniuting to tlin conlrol ul' ihu Ot'iuTal (l()\ t'liiuioiil tliusi; lurgo ques-

tions of goneral intcrost in wliii'li tlic cliU'cronces of race or rolifrion had

no place, it could not bo iirctcudcd tliat, tlio rights of oitlier race or

religion could bo invaded at all. We were to have a Gencnd Parliament

to deal with the matters of defence, tariff, excise, j)uldic works, and tliese

matters absorbed all individual interest, ^'ow, ho c(ndd a-ik t]ios(! self-

styled nationalists w'no accused hiui of bartering lifty-eight counties

in Lower Canada to .John ibill, and his liouorablc! colleague beside him

(Hon. Mr. J]rowx)—he would ask them, under what supposition could

they think it possible for any injustice to lie don(,' to the French (,'aniulians

by the General Government '. (Hear, liear.) lie cam(! now to the .subject

of Local (Joveruments. We could easily understa:.d how a feeling against

the Federation project was raised in tin; minds of a few of the lU'ltish residents

of Jjower Caiuula by fears of such diliiculties as liuise which occurred in the

days of Mr. PAPixiiAr, relative to the passing of laws relating to ciunmerciiil

nuittcrs. (Hear, hear.) These dithcuilies had bceu of a very incouvcnient

niiture, Mr. J'aimskai" not Iteing a commercial num, aiul not understanding

the importance of these measures. lie considered Mr. Paimxrai' was right

in the struggle he imiintained against iha oligarchy at tliat time in power;

but he had lu'ver apjjrovedof the course lu; tcok willi reference toconnnercial

matters, and in opposition to nu'asures for the improvenuMit ot the country.

But this precedent could not be urged as an objection to Federation, inasuHU'lt

as it would be for the General Government to deal witti our c(unmercial

matters. There could be no reason for well-grounded fear that the minority

could be made to sutler by nutans of any laws affecting the rights ol' property.

If any such enactments were i)assed, tlu'y would fall njion the whole c(un-

munity. JUit even supposing such a tiling did occur, there was a nunedy

provided under the proposed Constitution. The nuignitude of the selunne

now submitted was, perhaps, the reason why those who had not uuule them-

selves conversant with the question felt sonui ap])relH;nsion in contemplating

it; but, when we came to discuss if. clause by clause, he would be ready to

state that no iut(U-est would be harnu'd in any way if Federation took place.

It was true that opposition was being offered in Montreal, by Mr. John

DocGALL, of the U'itiuss. ( Hear, hear.) .Vnd, wiiile referring to tin; oppo-

nents of Federation, he could not help adverting to the strang(^ maimer in

which extremes met and worked in nnisdii too])p()se Federariou (Laughter.)

For instance, we had the party who foruKirly comi)osed what might be styled

Mr. Papixkats Tail—the extreme democratic jjarty,—joined with ilr.

DoroALL's Tail, (liear, hear, cheers, and laughter.)

Mr. Perrault—And memliers of the (^lorgy ojipose it. (liear, hear.)

lion. Mr. ('artier said the honorable gentleman was mistaken. The

clergy were for it. FUit the honorable gentleman would have an o])portunity

of speaking afterwards. Thi^ st'lieme, he rejieated, met with the approval of

all moderate men. Tlu! extreme men, the socialists, di'inocrats and annex-

ationists were oi)posed to it. The French Canadian opponents of the project

were, it appeared, afraid that their niligious rights would suffer under the

new arrangement. Fancy the cehdirated Iii-stilnf Caiutdioi, of ilontreal,

Muder the lead of citizen Blanciikt, taking religi«m under their protection.

[
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(fiaujrliliT.) Mr. DorcAiJ^ loudly- ])r()claiun'(l that tlu; Uritisli Proto^<tant

ininority would l)o entirely ])laee(l at the iiierey of tho Freuch Canadians.

He (Hon. Mr. C.MtTlKii) thougiit tlie ariiuineiits of tlie, younfr Fnnieli

^rcnth'inen behjiiiriii;-' to the liiitioiial democratic i)arty who cried out ihat

then* rciif^ion and iiiilionaiity wonhl he destroyed, oufrut in all reason to he

tiiiflieient to satisfy the scruples and calm tljc tears of Mr. i)(>i'(;ALii. The.

True fVitiif.'is. wliieli wa-; also one of the enemies of the scheme, said that if it

were ado[iled the I'reiicli Canadians were (hamied ; while hiri l)rothor in

violeuc(!, th(! /I /7/(''.v.'--, said t iiat the Protestants were doomed. (Hear, hear,

and Jaughler.) At a meetini,' recently held in Montreal on the snhject, he

(Hon. Mr. CAimt:n) observed that Mr. Ciii;iu!iivf{ had enrolled himself

ainonf;' the enemies of the project. Well, this tine, (|niet, old jreiitleman had

announced that he had come out of his political retiromont for tho purpose of

fippo.-ing Federation. All lie (lion. Air. CAiiTiiiu) could say was that he

never knew Air. Ciii:i{i!ii';t{ was a strong |»oiitician. Ilow((ver. it appeared

that he had come out once more on the political staire for the ])urpose of

oppo.<ing this villanous sclteme, which was intended to destroy the nationality

and religion of the Frciu'h Canachans—all brought about liy that ccmfounded

CARTit:i? ! ( Lauglitcr and cheers.) Allusion liad been made to the o])iiiion

of tlie clergy. Well, he would say that the opinion of the clergy was for

Coitfederation. (Hear, hear.) 'fho-'e wlio were high in authority, as well as

those who occupied more liumi)le jioi-ilions, were in favor of l'\'(leration, not

only because they saw in it so ninch security ft»r all they held dear, but

because it wu,s just to their Protestant fellow-subjects as well, because they

were opposed to political bickering and strife. This opposition to a, state of

[Kilitical dissension and trouble was the general feeling of the clergy, and

because they saw in Confcdei'ation a solution of those ditliculties Avhich had

existed for some time, due regard being had to just rights, they were favorable

to the project. The fact, however, was that when we saw such extreme

opponents as Mr. Ci.iuuc, of the Trnc IFihicss, Mr. Doicjall, of the D'iliieas.

and the young gentlemen of the fiisfHnt ('(HkkVhii combined to resist,

Confederation, because each party argued it would produce the most widely

difTerent n-sults—we might h)ok ujion tliis fact, he repeated, as one of the

strongest arguments in favor of Confederation. (Hear.) \\'e had, on the

other liand, all the moderate men, all that Mas resjiectable and intelligent,

including the clergy, favorable to Federation. (Hear, liear, and oh, oh.) He
did not, of course, mean to say that there were not resjiectable opponents to

the project—what lie did mean, however, was that it met general approval

from the classes referred to. He was opposed, he might as well state most

distinctly, to the democratic system which obtained in the I'nited States.

Iti this cmmtry of British ^'orth America we should have a distinct form of

government, the characteri-;tic of which would be to po.ssess the moiiarchical

element. When we had Confederation secured,- there was not the least

(huibt but that our Cioverninent would be more respectable—that it would

have more jirestige. and command more respect from our lu.'ighbiu-s. (Hear,

hear.) The great want under the American lorni

—

{\w point which they a 1

admitted formed the great defect—was the aliseiu'o of .some respectable

executive element, llow was the head of the Cnited States (lovernmeut
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chosen i Candidatcr? ciunc {orwurd, and of fuui-ise each one was ahusod and

villified as corrnpt, ignorant, ineapablo and unworthy by tho opitosito party.

One of them attained the presidential ehair; but even whih' in tliat position

lie was not resp(*ot<'d by those wlu) had opposed his election, and wlio tried

to niako him appear the most corrupt and contemptible being in creation.

Such ix system could not produce an executive head who would comnumd
respect. Under the British system, ministers might bo alnised aiul assailed;

but that abuse never reached the Sovereign. AVhether Ave were made a

kingdom or a vice-royalty—Avhatever name or grade was assigned to us—we
would uiuloubtedh' have additional ])restige. lie would now conclude his

remarks by asking honorable gentleuK.'n to consider well this scheme. It

was his hope, liis elierished hope, that it would be ado[)ted by the House.

The time was opportune, as his houoral)le colleague ( Atty. (len MArnoxALD)
had so ably stated last evening; the opiiortunity might never offer itself

again in such a facile ami ju'ojiitious manner. We knew we had, in all our

proceedings, the approbation of the lmi)erial (lovernment. So if these

resolutions were ado])ted b\ Canada, as he had no doubt they would, and by

the other Colonial Legislatures, the Imperial GovernnuMit would Ik; called

upon to pass a measure which would have for its eflect to give a strong

central or general government and local governments, which would at once

secure and guard the persons, tho properties and the civil and religious rights

belonging to the population of each section. (Loud cheers.)
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HON. A. J. FERGUSON BLAIR (fti

is President of the Council.

Mr. Blair is a niiin well littetl for the post, and one

of the best meni1)ers of the ministry. Beinur of the

Reform party of the AVest, lie is one of the three niem-

wlit hold olhce. H( loted for hinow
principles, and, being a man of fortune, he can be free

from the pecuniary sins chai'ged to some of his col-

leagues, which have drawn a great deal of censure

upon tliem. This gentleman may now be regarded

as the leader of the Reform party in the West, and

the chief of the three of that party wlio iill seats in

the Cabinet.

This Minister is member for tlie Brock Division,

and, therefore, is of the Upper House. On his taking

a seat in the present Cabinet, he was re-elected by

acclamation by the electors of that important constit-

uency, v;ho put great trust in his good sense and

jirobity.

Mr. Blair is an old legislator, having been about

15 years in Parliament. He was first elected in 1848

for Waterloo, and was aizain returned for it in 1851.

In 1854 he was elected for tlie South Riding of

Wellington. In ISGO he Avas elected to the Legisla-

tive Council, and in 1802-'G3 he was a mend)er of

the Macdonald-Sicotte, and Macdonald-Dorion minis-

tries. In the short time that these two guided the

affairs of the Province, Mr. .l?lair did tlie duties of

his office witli ([uiet eiliciency, and won the respect

of all men. At that time there was sharp work done

i
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by botli sides,—by the one to hold office, and by the

other to turn the first out
;
yet, in all the intrigue,

Mr. Blair was free IVoni anything that might be

called a trick.

In I860 this niinisler was sent ibr by the Gover-

nor-General to IbriJi a niinisti'v (on the resij^nation

of the Macdonald-Dorion Miiristry,) in wliich he did

not succeed, owing to the political ([uestions at issue.

He could not count ii[)on an ade(iuate ninnber ot"

votes to (tarry on the government, so nearly equal

w^ere the two great j)arties at that time of sharp

antan'onism.

After a short time, Mr. Blaii' saw his opponents,

who were no moi'e able to retain ollice than the Re-

form |)arty. ol)lige(l to seek a coalition on certain

terms, of which one was the great scheme (jf Confe-

deration, --and the result was the [)resent juinistry.

It is likelv that he will see this scheme carried while

he fills the office of President of the Council, and see,

also, as one of its effects, the West witli a legislature

of its own.

As President of tlie Council, this gentleman, of

course, gives his name ami intluence to all the

schemes of the Ministry ; but it is in that of Confe-

deration that he takes the most interest, as a Reform

man, for it would give to tlie West of Canada a le-

trislature of its own, a thing now so ardently sought

for by that section, failing iiu'.reased re])resentation

in the present legislature.

Mr. Blair is a member of the Bar, like so many

other men in Parliament, which is accounted for by

the fact that the Har fits men for speaking in public

and for legislating. His legal attainments tit him for

i
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a fseat on the Bench ; and, it'lie .shoidd wish to retire

from political lite in that way, no one will say that

he is not qualified for the position. Mr. Blair prac-

ticed with success at the ]}ar. and won a luinie for

good sense and upriirhtness in his profession.

The name of Blair was assunicd in I8()2 by this

gentleman, on his succeeding to the JUair Estate in

Scotland. He is a man of wealtli, [)artl>' accjuired.

and is very well known in the division which he re-

presents. In ])oint of wealth, he is. tiie writer be-

lieves, the second or third man of the Ministry, and

has all the advantages which money gives to a man
who seeks a high station in ])olitical life.

The course of Mr. Blair has been (juite straight.

He has been always on the Reform side, and has ad-

vocnted its views untiringly. In the course of the

last four vears he has been with his partv twice in

[)ower, and then twice held oHice, as has been before

observed. For a long time he was out in the cold,

but his term of oHice, though it was a brief one,

made up for his many efforts to carry the Reform

IIag into power.
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HON. ALKXANDKll T. GALT

is Minir^ttM- of Finiiiict*.

Mr. Gait is jin able nuiii at liiiance, and keeps the

public accounts in \cry fair order.— a tasi< tliat is

giowinir less casv every year. He is also a good

legislator, and is very careful in all lie says or does.

No man is perfect, and Mr. (lalt is siiid by bis op[)()-

nents to be— too diplomatic.

In the House this minister is ;ipt at giving liscal

statements, doing it in a ([uiet. business-like way.

He was put at the head of the Connnission sent to

the t2;overnment of the United States, in Feliruarv

last, to negotiate a new treaty of trade. In this lie

failed, not from any want of tact, but because the

" Comurittee of Ways and Means '" witb whom he

treated vvei-e not friendly to free ti'ade with Canada

or any of the Provinces, and thei'efore asked too

much for reciprocity.

Mr. Calt began public life in 184'J, as member for

Sherbrooke, and has held his seat ever since. In

1858 he was appointed Minister of Finance, and four

years later he went out with the Ministry. In 1864

he came back to oilit'e, and he now is in his former

po^'ition.

By his friends Mr. Gait is likened to Mr. Glad-

stone, for his ability and clearness of views. He is

a free trader in principle, but his last tariff was made

protective by the pressure of popular opinion. Mr.

Gait is not a very strong party man. He began

public life on the side of the Liberal Roifge party,
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l>iit ho ri'ijoimced his (.'ojinoctioii with tliom at the

general election in the winter oi' ]857-'")8, on the

jj^i'oiuhI tliat ho found thoin too inipraeticable. Since

thc^n he hiis given the Conservative-party a liberal

support, and they, seeing his fitness lor tiie ollice, in

18-")8 made him their linancial head

Mr. (jalt is a memlter oT the Bo.ird (d' Railway

Commissioners, and the writer (>!" " Canada from

181'J to I8-J9."

He was horn in 1817 and is, thereibi'e, about 49

yeirs of age, 17 of which he has passed in Parlia-

ment. Ife is the son of Mr. John Gait, the novelist.

This minister can s[)eak well, in a quiet, serious

way. As a sample of his style of addresses, I give

below his s[)eech at (yornwiill on the 2nd Marcli last.

Hull. ilr. (i.Vli'r said:— ilr. Al,i\<ir. Ladir,-- and (ii'iilii'iarii, 1 laii >(a!Tcl\

ailcl one word til tliel'i-rvid ackiiowlfdjriiU'Ut.-^lhat liavc liccii luadc hy my IViciids

the Altonicys General East and West Coi- tin- kind manner in wliicli youlnive

entertained us here to-niti'iit, liiou,ir!i [ am sure tlial- ou tlie many oeeasinus on

whieli it has hei-n oiu' pleasure to nw-'t our friends, there lias not lieeii o:ie

^'. hi'n we have met Avith a heartier welemiie tiian we are reeei\in,u' from Ihe^

f'nited Counties of Storiiiout, Ihindas and (Jli-njrarry . ( Hear.) ( am to-iiijiht

Itennitted to respond to the toast of" Canadian Knter[!rise and Canadian I'ro-

.uress,'' and no place in wliieh to do so is titter than tiie jireseiit. WJien we
look hack at the dtiieuities that havt' lieeii t'neountt'i'ed liy tlie lirst settlers

who eaiiie iiere, and see what advaneenieut they have made—wiieii we observe

what pulilie men they have iriven to the country, and reckon up the 1ienelit.s

these men have conferred on their fellow snhjeets—we see that in no i)ortion

of Ciuiivla eoidd this toast lie more I'll'cetivcly proposeil tiiaii in the Market

Hall of Cornwall. (Hear, hear.) i5ut there are eiri'umsiaiiees which, on this

occasion more than on others, induce me to a-k you to lend me your esjiccial

attention,— 1 refer to the position in w'.iich the 'frade and ('onimerce of this

Provhice is at this moment ]ila('e(l. It would not under these peculiar eircuni-

ytanc's, lie (it for me or any of my coileatrues to meet any laiye body of our

countrymen witlKUit saying somethinirin reference to the I'ust, and somethinu

hIso in relation to tln^ Future. (Hear.) It is well, Sir, for (."unaila that when

we are lhreat<Mied witli an interruption of our commercial intercourse with the

iuljoininj: country, we have been blessed by a beneliceiit Providence with a

l)imntiful harvest and good prices for that harvest; that Just when we arc

nMi;ied to look to other markets for our future trade, a fuller measure of the
1
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l»('iu'tit>! (if (inr Crfiitor has hccnshowcM'cdnixtn us tiian for many years bcforo.

Witliiii my rccdUcction Canada was lu'vcr in so prosiicvoiis a cniulitinu as it is

at ll)is present time. I judfre 1)}' the returns, wliicii are siilimitted to me in

my oilic'ial capacity, uliich show the extent of our exjiorts and our imi»orts,

our (h'aliuirs with Hufriand and all l'orei,mi countries, and I there see that in

the last seven montiiswe have sold ten millions oi' d(tllars worth (S|(i,U(I(I,(MH))

more than wo have liouirht—a thinj: which has never lielore occurred,—ami

when I make tin's statement, I make one which certainly ou^riit to hrin^i forlli

feelinjrs ol' tliankrulness, and also of priih' and seli'-reliance. [A])plause.] It

is w(dl. Sir, that we should have smh senliments; it is well that we sliould

feel that we are, that -wi'drc aide to meet the difhciilties which ma)' arise from

tilt! fact that on the i7th of this month our Trade lifdalions with the I'uited

States will pr(dial)ly hi' subjected to serious disturltaiu'c. [C'hcers.J The

GoA'crnment has been accused in tlie past with havinj,' acted with a])athy in

rcf^ard to this ((uestion. We were cliaru'ed last Session with not haviiifr .iiiven

duo attention to it, for. we were told, the salvation of liiis country (if I mny
use the word) depeudeil ujton tlie maintenance of the h'eciprocity Treaty.

We informed I'arliam.ent that we were av.'ake to the necessities of the linn-, and

to the interest we had in contimnnjr the fn-est jiossible intercourst^ with our

neifrhbonrs in the United States—that our attention had been constantly

directed to the su]tject,and that when the projxu' time came tlie jieople would

b(! aware that the Administration had not been wantinir in their duty in this

ri^spect. And wlien I apjiear before yon this niiihl, it is f(a' the jiiirixise oi'

stathiii that wo are ready now and at all tinu's to enter into a statement and

a defence of (mr policy on this (inestion. [Hear, hear, j What I would ask

an}' fientleman in these three counties, or in any jiart (»f (Canada—what was

the jjosition of the country a IVw months ajro '. What did many men—the

real enemies of the c(mntry—say would be the result ol the cessntion of our

communications with the ITnited States '. More than its due imiiortance,

Sir, was piven to that Trade, and the conntry was apparently willing to sui-

r.uulcr i(U' it, ima'e than ouji'ht to lie fiiven. The (iii\erunu'nl, however, di(i

not share that feeliiifr; tiiey believed it was riuht to do wlmt was fnir, but to

do no more than what was fair. [Cheers.) Tlu' attention of the (iovermnent

was piven to this subject in their neu-ociations in Kri,L''Iand, and the i'ritish

fiovernmeni, in the frankest way, authorized the ISrilish Minister to act with

us upon the (|iu'stion. .\s Ion;:' af,'o as July last my boii. friend Mr. llowland

and myself were dcpuleil by our collentrues to visit Washimilon. \yc there

saw the Hritish iMinister and the .American authorities also, and we jierccivcd

it was exceedinfrly imi)roliable that any ncfrocialions for a Treaty could be

carried on at that tinu'. We were indeed told that \\ was no nsf nuikinirany

fonmil propositions to the American (iovcrnnicnt. When Contrress was on

tile point of meet in,ix it was atrain thontrht expediiMit that a rcprcseniation from

the Canadian Cabinet should fin to Washin,irton. .Mr. 1 lowland w;is then jirc-

vcuted by engagements from going, and I wmt jilone. The result of my com-

munications with the American authorities was an intimation that while they

were willing to ])roceed by legislation, they were not willing to proceed by

Treaty. I acquainted my colleagues Avith this, and stated the very grave

doubts which existed ii! respect to the cnuchHion ofsafi factoi-y arrangemeu!-'.

I
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TIh! stilycet rcccivt-d the most fiiixioiis {'<>nsid»»niti(m at tlic liaii(i'< of tlu»

(lovcninicat. ami it was in fonformity with the sufrpcstions received from onr

own Minister ami from Mr Seward also, that a dele^'ation went down atrain.

ll will lie my duty to ^'ive all IlieM- statements very I'ully in anollier plaer;

I nniy therefore jiass overtlie historieal part of the subsequent |iroeeedin}rs. ami

(•online myself to Ntatiufr what the intention and poliiy of the Cioverninent

were. 1 shall ruit refer particularly at this moment to the re>i^''natiim of Mr

IJrown. It is not j)roper, especially in Air. Hrown's ahsenee, that I should

do so. K.xplaiiations respeetinp tlnit will he friven at the pr()))er time to Par-

liament, hut I say that his colleatiues were unanimous as to the manner in

whieh the ijuestinn of Reeiproeity should be treated, and tluit the course the

(iovernment determined to pursur' was one we eoneeiv(Ml to be alike

consistent with the interests an<ldifrnity of (Canada. W'c were determined that

nothint: should be ])ro])osed to be ^iven to the I'nited States that should not bi-

concede<l to ('aiiada also, but we were not ]»re|)aredto say that we would have

atreaty and nothiufr but a treaty at atime when the United States had declared

throiiirh their orpins that no Treaty coidd he ma<le and that it was uTiconsii-

lutional to make a treaty—we were not i)repared to refuse what could be iroi

i-veii tliouirli wc were unable to ^'ct all we wislu'd. ( Hear.) It is of vei-y

little c(inse(|ueiice whether the trade be maintaim-d by lej:i>lation or by treaty,

provided this trade be carried on upon an e{|uilalile basis. (Hear, hear.) A

irreal deal has been .said in rejiard to the course of the nej-'Ofiations we have

c.irried on at Washinjitoti. It has been asserted that a surrender has been

Muuleof the dijrnily of Canada— that we odered extravagant concessions to thi*

I'nited States, and so forth. With your pernu>.Nion. sir, I will ocenpy a very

lew minutes in (lis|to<iufr of thex' accusations. (Hear.) The first thins; I

-hall notice is the fault found in the manner in which tlie free last was pro-

posed to be treated. We found that the principal jrround the .\inerieans had

in opposinir D'cedoin of trade with us was c(mnected with the taxation imder

whii'/i their pco])lc are lai»or"nfr. They said that Itritish pi'0))lc should noi

come into their markets without bearinjr similar burdens to their own. Itnt

ihcy never a>ked. and wc never pntposi'd that they should tax our export-

without cur haviufr the same liberty to tax their<. It was never ])ropo!=ed

that if they cho.-e to put a duty of one cent or ol' twenty cents on a bushel of

('anadian wheat imported into the States, we should not have the option of

pultintr an eijuivalent duty on American wheat inijiorted into (.'anada. The

Americans never dreanu'd of a-kinj,^ that they should im])ose duties on Cana-

ilian j»roducts which Canada should not have the riirht of imposinsx on theirs.

And thouirh we have been charired with asscntuiir to, and indeed, evcm of pro-

l»osinjr such a tliiuj:. I hoi)e the men of ht(irmont. Dundas and (ilenpary will

refuse to believe that their rejiresentatives wmdd eonci-de to a foreijrn country

anythin^Mhey would not claim for thcmsehcs. [ ,\pjilause,] It was proposed

to leave the canal. Ii>heries and transit questions in the saun.' ])osition as at

present—that so haiir as other matters were satist'actory, the existing arraiifre-

lueuts respectinj: them should go on—and I cannot conceive how it is possible

I hat any man vnn make it a eharsre against the tuivcrnmcnl of ( 'auada that we

-hould be willing to continue agreemenls which have beenbencticial, provide<i

iinangeuieuls in other respects were satisfactory. [IU';u'.] it has been

I
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eharpud af;aiii>t us, iifriiiii, tliiit wi; -went out oi our way to olJ'crto enlarge our

cfvnals. Now, 1 tliiiik, it will have been ol»serv(Ml by any man who is in the

habit ul" reading the [tapers, that tliere has been a pressure upon us lor years

to cU'eit this eiilaifri/incnt—every body knows that, from one end of the

eonulry to the other. Why, the matter was expressly included in the re.^o-

Uitions of the C^uebec conl'erence. The subject was alluded to in the speech

iVitm the throne at the o])enini; of tlie session when my hon. friend Mr. llowhind

tirst entered the liovernnient. And only last August, in my place in J'arlia-

ment, I made the declaration, with the assent of my colleagues, that the

(iovernmeut were ]»rcpared to i-uiarge tin' canals provided they had tho

assurance that tiie American Trade would be pernutli-d to go through tiieui.

What more did we propose in Washington than just what we had laid down as

our policy Itelbre t The canals are Canadian canals, and if they are to be

eidarged it must be by Canadian means and under Canadian laws. [ Hear,

hear.] It has been said, too, that we agreed to make the legislation of Ca-

nada subordinate to the I'nited .Stales. and we have been charged with having

done so in two ways, the tirst being that the legislation of the United .States

was to be contingent on ours. The lact is that the Americans were (|uite

willing to let their legislation jtrecede ours. They were willing to pass the

necessary Acts of Congress at once, before the 17th of March, although they

were told our Legislatures would not meet and be able to act Itefore that time.

If I understand logic at all, the party to whom the option is left is in the

stronger position, and therefore if there was any sul)ordination at all it was not

on our side. l?nt Sir. and gentlemen, it is perfectly childish to talk or think of

such a thing when great countries are dialing with great interests—and I say

that Canada and t!ie I'nited States are both great countrie.-, and that their mu-

tual interests are great. Thenn-n who on such a matter would stickle on nnnor

points of tbrm would be unworthy of their position. Jt is not by standing up

for such minor points that a man ju'eserves his self-res])ect, but by holding

last to those great jioints in which more than mere i ti(/ u t/c is concerned, and

wheji the negotiations are examined, if it is Ibniid t'lat Mr. H<»wland an<l

my s(df were found wanting in this, then <-ondemn us. and I will accejtt the

verdict ; but I will acccjit the verdict of no men who would condenm us

because we did not insist ou such a imnctiiio. even if the punctilio were agauist

us. [ liond ajiplause.] The.^vro>/r/ way in which we stand charged with having

agreed to snlairdinate our legislation to the l'. Stales, is in the matter of onr

excise duties; it has been sjiid that we agreed to accept Aniericau legislation

in reference to them. Now, on the '.Mli of .Vngnst last I declared in Parliament

that our liovcrnmcnt were pre])are(l to considi-r with the American tiovern-

meitt such an arrangenuMit ofcxcise taxes as would jirevent dlicit trade acntss

the frontier, ami this was the amount of the proposition we made to the Com.

miltec at Washington, for we tiy no means pro])osed to enact any scale the

Americans might ado))t, bin to take such a scale as experience might show

to be the most desirable for revenue puqxises. We agreed in the inti;rest oi'

amity an<l good friend.-liip to use all the means a friendly power e(»uld use to

prevent an illicit trade in spirits, itc, being carried on across the border—

a

trade, too, of such a nature as to result in the demoralization of the people

,dong the frontier. Tinit course, was oiu' that wa> adopted as the policy tiftho
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nnvt-niiiinil in Aii^iust liist.iiinl it is t,ln> tnily course whicli lionc-it, IHir-dciilin^!;

StiUrsiiicii ciiiiid ii(ln]it with H ii('ij:liti(iiiriiijr ('(iiiiilry liki- tlu' '"iiitcd State;.*.

What should we have said to tlio aiithorilics at Wusliiiiu'toii avIkmi wo went to

iU')^otiati' I'lir a (.'oiiimcnialTii'aty, iC we liad ailn|)tcd sucli a systoin fts would

lay tlii'ir whole IVoiitier a!uii>r two thuusaiid miles dpeii to illicit tra(h' ? That

|M>sitioM is one I c>iiild never have consented lo oeenpy, and one in which im\

friend Mr. Ilowland, woidd never have cunsenled to lp,ici< nie up. [Ciioiir.i.]

All we asked I'nmi tiie men at Wasliin^Mon, Sii.~all I liepe we shall ever ask

I'roni them—was fair play. We a.ikeil them for no advaiitajre in their market

which we were not prejiared to pve tlieni. We asked them t<> tako no pro

caution on their side which ve weri' not \viiliu;i to take on our;' Wo asked

llieni to take no further steps a^'aiusl liie Ken now. than we took airainst

the raiders a vear And i am hound to sa\' that in the interview s wo

had with these p-ntlemen at Washington— fireat and larirc and ])i>pidous a<

their country is, and elated, as 1 may say they are, with the termination ol

their civil war—they nu't us vith all the eon>-id"vr.tion that eonhl have heen

shown to tiie emissaries of a I'ountry eijual to theirs in pupulation and

standiiifi'. We failed to a^ice wiili them— \\f held a certain po>ition for oiir

people, and tlu-y held another, which we lliou.irht a mi-taken (uie, lor tlieir- ;

luit we parted with niuliial respect, and. I hope, with niulual kindly feelin^r^.

and in thi.- we did our duty to the peoiile el' thi- cnunti-y, towards \vhom an

irritation has existed there lia-ed moic on imaii'inaiion ijian reality . [ Hear,

hear.] Again, it has heen charged Ihal in proposing to add articles to the

t'oriner Fn-e Li-^t, ad\antago was to lie gixi-n to ilie .Nmericans. What

we said was this. ' lict us see whether the Ifeeipvoeal Kn'e List, wliich hfis

Uenetited hoth countrie.-; >o nnu'li. caniiol he extended to certain classes of

manufacture^.' We had faith in tiie aiiilil} of our people in manufacture;

we knew we had a cheaper country; we lielic.i'd we had a peojih^ equal in

intolligcnee : we thought if oui' jieople had a fail' start in the r;u'e, that heing

more lightly hiirdened, liiey would win it. Ifwc were wrong, we were wrong

in oiu' e.-timate of the ;ihi!;ties of on;- peuph' in cum pete w ith the ,\merican-..

and not in \\hat was iMir conception ol'our duly he.vards ihi'Ui. [ l.ouil cheers.
|

Once again, .'^Ir. it lias heen said that oni' intention wa-- lo di.-eriminate against

our own Mother ( 'on n try. A moi'e llagnnil \iolai inn of hnili was never writ! en.

ICIieers.] Sitchan idea never entered (he hraiii of any of the Delegates. \^'e

would ne\<'r (MiuMMit In treat our fellow siilijeet- in (ileal l!rit,iin-r-.w ith wliom

we are comieited hy tin' lionds of hlood and of ajleetioii, worse Ihan a foreign

]»ower. Whatever we Were prepared to give to the Tnited States, we were

prepared to give to onr niotlier coniiti-y. aye. and inure too, We were and

are, and I ho|)e slnill he fur cent nrie-. willing to i-pend onr last in;it) and onr

last shilling fia' her. How c'ln it he supposed that w e wiaild dream for a

single instant of putting her productions on ;in i ulterior footing to those of the

Cnited Stati's ? I desire to give the nio,-t empiiatie eontradietion to any such

,-tatement as this. [ Loud a])plaus(>.J There are .some points, Sir, in news-

pajier articles hy wliii'h I have heen assailed, respecting which I feel .sonn'

degree of soreness, and I ^hldl not hesitate to make ymi, geiiil"nien, my oon-

tidants to-night. My friend Mr. ilowland and myself have heen made the

fiuhjocts of attack over <itiee we left Washington, day after day .and week
i I
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iiltcr week, ill (lie fuhiiiiii-; dl llii' Iciulilisr jouiiial til I piicr ('iiliutlil. Now I

iiiii well nwart' Unit the cditdr oltlu' (./(</» ami tln' llmi. (icorfri* ISmwii iin*

quite (listiiu't iialis idiials. [ I-imjrhtcr. j And I iiiii(|iiit<' sure tliiit tlui Hon.

Gi'orfrc Hrowii, us a lati' incinlH-r (if the (Invi'niiiiciit, i-i iiiTt'cclly iiiciipalilo

of >rivili>r to the editor ol' tlie (Unhr auy inruiiiiaiidn which lie ])iMnii-ed to

keep IVoin the piihlie until the meetinjrol' Parliuiiienl. Were it otlierwi-^e, 1

should this very iiifrlit make n jiTeat attack, a luosi viujenl attack, upon that

lioiioiirabh* ^reiitleniaii. | h'enewed lau^'liter. ) liiii I I iiiuk instead of assail-

ill}! him, I may lake tiie liberty ol' >ayiii'_' tliat the f >/"/'' lia^ \ cry ureatly

misrepreseiiled my friend Mr. iiowland and myself, and that not in tin-

interest of the country, Imt in the spirit of a very narrow-minded malexdlence

[Hear, hear. ) If it he the case that the intercut- (if ihe coniitry woe lialil"

to injury by tin^ ])iiblie statement of ilie reasons ol the diHerenccs that arose

between ilr. I'.rowii and liis collea^iiics, wli,\ did he aj^ree in wait until

I'arlianieiit met before he told the imblic what thc-c n-a on- were, wlicii. if

he shared the o])inioii of the (Unhr, he mn^l have fell lliat ilic Iidikii- and

interests of the country re(|iiired their immediate ilisclo.-un' { |
liond i heei .

j

It is sinfj;iilar that the editor of thi^ (llolir should be less pairioiic than the

proprietor of that i)aper. \or does it seem fair for a man who ha- the u-c of

a press and speaks every iiioi'nin,i; to 'JO or i'.o.nno readers, to circuiali' lii>

views, when a re[(ly is out of the (|ne-tion. Mr. Ui'ov.n w ill. no donhl, -late

Ills views when Parliament meets, and I intend to rejil;, lo him in the sanu'

way then. J>nt to-nijrld I cannot do so, 1 nin.-' be content now to attack

the Editor of the (ilohe. [Hear, and lauirhter. ] Wiiat ha-, ilie cour.-e of that

paper been—has it been in tin? interest of this country or not ! When it hi^

represented that our object was to uive concessions to the .\niericans wliicii

we would not jrive to our own nioiher lami, was not lhi> cerlainly calcula1"ii

to stir n]t, in that mother country, a hostile feeliiiir to this I'rovince ? Are

not our ell'orts to kcn'p np a friendly feeling at iiome bciiifi; iieulr.iiixed every

day by the statements that the irovernmeni of this c(mnlry are disposed to

concede to the I'lnted States pri\ ileires not io be conceded to I'lngland '

[Cheers.] Was il not said that Confederation was impcriiicd by 'he course

we took J If this were so, how was it, I should like to know, (hat intheiiciio-

tiations at Wa-hinirton the (h'le,L''ale< tVom tlie L(i\>.('r i'rininees \\-ere heari

and soul with us { l,et me here jiay a well de<er\'ed coniiilinieni to tiie Hon.

Mr. Smith, of New Hrunswick. lie is the head of the anii-Coiilederale (iov-

erniuent of that I'rovince, but on every point of our i;ei;-(ilialions he went a.-

sti'on.irl.y with us as if he had been one of oni'selves. ,\nd when 1 ha\"e paid

this coiniiliment to ilr. Smilh, who is our opponent in party politics, let me

t(dl you of the iniiiressiou we carrii'd away ab<int Mr. Henry, who represented

Nova Scotia, who has ,<roiie for Cunfederatiou tlir(Uii.;li fzood report and evii

report,—who Ixdieves thai the Cuion will come, and come (piickly too—who
has taken up his cross in this resjieet. and is wiliin,ir to carry it tot lie triumphant

end. Jle, Sir, like Mr. Smith, ajrrced with us on every point ; with an entire

absence of sidiishn ess, he a.:rreeilon the proposals we submit ted to the (.'oinmittei'

ofCoufiress; hethorou,L''lily aixreed, too, in the rejection of the |)roposal nuule to

us, and that, too, althonirh there was soiiu? little ai)pearance of a desin; to wean

th(^ Alaritime Didegates from their alliance Avitli us, thoy rcproscuting tishiug

/
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and sea-tvarlinp oomninnitip.s, iind we an agricuUural country, with, in some

re^^peol.'^, ditfciTnt local interests. [Hear, hear. J J regret our failure at

Washington. U'e p!'o|)(ise(l what [ tliink it wouhi liave heen the interest of

the Provinces and of the Tniled States tc hav'e adopted, viz., that a rea.sona-

l)le moderate scah' of duties slioiiid he framed on articles that had heen ou

the free list, wliich sliould l)e mutually adopted hy Canada and the United

States, so that the trade lietwceu the two countries should not he interrupted,

hut should How on to the; mutual advantage of hoth, in its natural and most

convenient channels. W't- ]U'oposed that these duties shoidd h(! gradually re-

duced, as the L'nited States were aide to take hurdens olf their own jjcople.

I know, however, that the gei\cral feeling throughout the country, I'rom one

end to the othiT. is not one of greiit regret that the negotiations liave failed,

htit rather the contrary, and tliat tiie people seem glad that they are hrought

to tr\ their own strength. I nevertiieless exiires;- my great regret at our

failure, hecause 1 helieve we caimot sudileidy chaug;' our customers without

iuconveuieiice. and hecause, as a ]»ractical man, i caimot sjuit my avi'^^ to the

fact that there ^vill he a great disturhauce of trade resulting from the termin-

ation of the treaiy. 1 am not witiiout hojn' that the time is not remote when

tlu' I'liited Stall's will restf. 'ho trade to a s,itist'actory footing, and I am
.sure that si,\ uiont lis hence tu. course the (Joverumeut has taken in endea-

v(mriiig to secure its coutiiiuaiu'c, will meet our hearty apj)roval. What has

heen the clfect of our policy already—hoth in Canada and in the Cnited

States? a policy so loudly c<mdemned hy our opjionents. When I h)ok

around me to-night T can mm- that the efh'ct has heen most henelicial hi-rc, l<>r

every man in Canada feels that we have gone as far as we ought to have

gone, and that we have met witli a very inadef|uate response. Kvery man in

Canada feels we must wake up and he independent of these people; that we

can have nothing to do with lliem while they hold their present views; that

we will not sulunit to anything like extortion or wrong at the hands of our

ueighliours : that we have oifered them hread and they gn\e us a stone; and

that we should now take our own course aiid try the thing out to the cud.

[Cheers.] .\nd what has heen the elh'ct in the United Slates I 1 would ask

anyretlei-tiugmanwh.it was the tone of the American pe(»ple towards us

two or three mouths .igo .' Voii could not then find (Uie newspaper that would

say a single Avonl in liivour of Keeiprocal Trade. Now, however, many of

the leading papers ol' the Cuiti'd Stales ure saying that their peojde were

vvrong, ;iud that our peojile were right ; nud is it nothing to ha\e gained that

position '. Is it nothing to ha\c gained the unanimous ^ul)port of our own
p'-ojile. and lo have induced prohahly th(> oin' half ol'the .\mericau pe(i]de tu

ikvow that liieir rulers ought to have made an arraugement with us ^ Our

l)olicy. then, though it may not have accom|)lishiMl all we could hnve desired,

has yet accomidished much. [ iiou.'. apjilause. ) 'fiu' ruited States markets.

Mr. Chairman. \ull lie cloM'd again.-t us imi the ITlh of Alnrcli. The pco])le

there will soon feel, we hope, that the course tin y are taking is an erroneous

line, which, will entail additional hurdens upon themselves, and I helieve it

will not he hmg liefore different couuscl> w ill ])revail, hut we cannot hinge

the policy of this c(umti'y ui)iui aay such coulingeni'y as that, iti.snecet)-

sar\ for the liovevnuieut to eou>idi'r nose, and it will he neccssarv for I'arlia
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inent to consider soon in the inosl cfinicst way how thoy will deal with the

eomnierciiil fnturc of (Canada, and wiiat its Trade policy shall be. [t'heers.]

It is perfectly clear that the Union with tlie Lower Provinces uuist speedily

l)e carried out. We must complete our communications with them, and have

our mutual commerce as Iree as possible. The (Tovernment have sent a com-

mission to the West indies and Brazil to forestall the action of the American

Govemnienl. it is the intention of this (ioverninent to dve effect to tlie re-

conunendations of the. fommi>sion whenever tln-y have made their report to

I'arliament. Witii rcLMrd to the markets of Knjriand and France, tlie two

jrreat consunnnir countries of Eurojje, it can scarcely be iniafrined that they

can be made more free than they now are. Hut it is the duty of the Govern-

ment to endeavour to make such arranfremeiits with the Odonies of these

I'ovvers, and with .Spain and lier cojuny Cul»u, as will secure the recii)roeai

iuterc.hanfje of some of their products and ours. [Hear, hear.] It is plain

that the (jovernment will iiave to ]»ropose to Parliament a c(un[)lete revision

of our system of ta.xat ion; lor tiie burdens of the people will have to be re-

adjusted to stimulate the ^Tcat afxricultural interest of the Pmvince, and to

make Canada at once the cheapest country to live in. and the most attractive

country in the world for tlie lalior and capital of foreiirn lands. [ Hear, hear. J

Our pcdicy must lie mie of development and not of sloppafre—developmeni

not of Canada alone, but of all the vast ten-itory strelchintr from Xewfound-

land on the (»ne hand t<t the Pacitic on the otiier. We may have to postpone

for a time the enhir;zemeiit of the canals that has bi'cn sjjoken of for several

years, i)ecause we have not yet llie assurance that the .Vmerican trade will

be permitted to use ihcni.but thi-^ will leave us all the more means for ojicii-

jiifT up the jrreal North-West. [Hear.] The ojieniuir u]) of tiiese lands,

Kastward and Westward, and esix-cially Westward, will entail the inau^rura-

tion of a new system of emiirration. imini;:rariiai is what the N'ew World

must look to—and the fact that my lion, friend Mr. McGee is at the head of

the department which l.ta char;xe of thai subjeel, must jrive the people conli-

(jence that emifrraliou will be directed in the be-t manner for the hard-work-

ing sons of laliour who lonie to ('.inada as a refuge from all parts of the

world. [Cheers.] 1 am sure. Mr. Chairman, 1 ouirht lit apolojrisi- for having

detained the meeting so long. [.\'o.] While your kindness forgives me, you

will be glad to hear me concluiie. [No. no. J I will oidy ^ay this in conclu-

sion, that if I riglitly unilerst.ind the ^\,\y\\ of this meeting— if 1 rightly un-

derstand the spirit of the jieople of ('aiiada—thi' hoites and jdans of tho.se wliu

think that the abolition of the iteciproeity Treaty will produce a sordid de-

sire for Aime.xation. will totally tail. [('iieiTs.] If there are peojjle who

could be biassed by eoii>iileratious >uch as these, they are unworthy to be-

long to any free country on the lace of the earth. Hui. thank fJod, the sjiirii

of Pritish institutions i,-< instilled deep into onr hearts, and a bcdd, niaidy lo\c

for freedcnn which forbids any such thing a> that, [t'heers.] We know how

to hold out the right hand of frieiid-hii), but if it is refused we know how tn

draw it back again. Continually have the Coverument of this country

laboured to perforin their diilie< to the neighbotiring people, but we expect

the ,sanie Iron; them.— with le.^s we will not be contented. While we lovi>

our institutions, we will imt interi'ere with theirs : and whib' we respect theirs.

1
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U(> ..xpcct rospoot froin tluMn tor ours. I ho,,,] dipor. 1 Tl„. ,li<Ti., if .
socoticH create p-o.t nu-u

; out of tl.o diffic ulti s o
'

,
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progress ,U..r, hear.] Wo havo b.. inZ hllli::;' ^ j^^^Ln;:tl.e .notlu.r couutry, aud too little ...Muir <.wn stron,. rij^lit Txrl a, d th

iioH M
1
-u.liant. W . aro nsu.- i„to a sort of nal ioual (.xist,Mi,-,r_an ,vist
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HON. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL

is Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Mr. Campbell is a m;in of ^\n\v inlluenee in the

West, and brings a goe'l deal of ability to the Cabi-

net, lie is the secon<l header of the Conservative

party in tlie West, and has been firm in his politics

at all times, and under all reverses.

The post of Conr/iissioner of Crown Lands ik)es

not require a man of brilliant ([ualities. It only

needs one with good, general ideas of the wants ot

the country, and its resources,— tlie way to open up

those resources, and to Jittract settlers to wild lands.

For these duties Mr. Camp1)ell is well fitted ; and he

is also a good legislator.

This gentleman is member of the Legishitive Coun-

cil for the Catara(iui Division. He was elected in

1858, and has sat for it ever since. In 18G4 he

came into otlice as Commissioner of Crown Lands,

with the Coalition Ministry. Tliere is no man in

the House looked up to w^ith more resi)ect than this

^rentleman, who has won his way by ids high char-

acter. In fact, from the time he entered Parliament

lie has been regarded as a prominent man in his

partv. which is the Liberal Conservative. The

intluence of this minister lies in central Canada,

and, of course, mostly in his constituency. He

is also well known west and east of it.

Mr. Campbell is a mendjer of the Bar of Upper

Canada, and a Queen's G)unsel. He is also a Bencher

of the Law ^'ociety.

1
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Like most of the members ol" the Legishitive Coun-

cil, Mr. Campbell is ii man of some wealth. He is in

()the vi^ioi- of life, and will apparently live long t

."^erve the Provinee as a leii'islator. or in anv other

eapacity.

This minister ean speak well, and is leady in de-

bate. During the debates on Confederation, he was

the leading advoeate in the Upper House of the

r^chenie, and showed taet and good sense in his argu-

ments. IJe made no ell'ort at fine speaking, but

appealed to eonnnon sense and patriotic feelings. He
had a persistent opponent in the Hon. Mr. Currie.

who threw cheeks in his way at e\ei'\' step, ))ut got

over them with tact.

In such a scheme as Confederation, it was no easy

task for a membei- of the House to meet all the ob-

jections to it. and answer all the <iuestions put to

him, yet thn)Ugh this task Mr. Canipbell went with

ability on the Gth. and again on the iTth Februarv.

1805. So often was he interrupted, that his speech

cannot be given together, but the following is the

main part of it. delivered in the Upper House, Fe-

bruarv 17 :

My lioii. triciul iVum Niiitr,ii-a (Mr. Ciimi-) !->ty,> •'Hear ln-ar." !siy hnn

frit'iid oiivils at every stiitciiii'iil whicli is made, attempl-* to tlirow doiilit

and distni-it iipdii the ti^ruics wliidi hav lieeii pnidnced i. advoeaoy of th"

measure, and has not re>tniined himself from usin.ir every m -thod of opposi-

lion whicii hi'^ ima.Lnnation could invent or his ahility turn ;o aeeount. I

must say tliat 1 ran lianlly l)elieve an hoiuairalde frentlenian to he in favour

of the sebeme, wlio takes every (i[iport unity to attaek it. and, wlieu aceuseii

of , inutility, shelters himself under ohjeetious to the details. (Hear, hear.)

n shows to me that his feelings are not sincere, but that lie desires to np-et

the very foundations on which Confederation rests, not perhaps h.>oftuse he
is opposed to Confederation in the abstract, or a Confederation such as be
would like to see established, but because he desires to thwart und defeat
the efforts of those who have been honestly and iudustrionsly engaged in
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bringiug about the i-ciiciiii; wliicli is now lict'inc tlii> Houm'. I miv. tiDimnililc

gentlemen, il'the people eoi.ld express llieir ((piiiitms as we mny express mirs

lo-nighl, tlie\- would all eoneur in the lirst resolution. (Jli'iir, lu'ar.; Well,

gentlemen, ir being granted that wt- an- all in liivor oT union, how are thedt-

lails to be settled/ Is it possilile that the nearly lour millions ol' people

who compose the j)roviiie('s to be atf'eeted by the union, should meet together

t;/ Wi^/.v.vf and settle tliose details ? It i- not possilile. and those who argue

ihat tlie sehenie should originate with the ])e<ijii(', know very well thiit it is

not possible. "Well, then, could the parlinnu-nts ol' all the-r proviiicis

asseuil)le together and agree upon a scheme of t'nul'cderaliiui '. Look nt tin)

diliionlties that we luuf to encouijier on e\<ry poiin of the details in carry-

ing the .-^eherne through thi> l[oii>e. and judge for yoiirselvcN whether the

parliamenl.s of all the provinees could meet together, aiul origin.iie and

decide upon the details of t'onfederaiiou. Tiieic is no oilier pracl'.i able way
liian that delegates should meet together a> they have doni-, and iVaniH

resolutions on the suiiject, upon which the act (•oii>i;t uling lln! union could

be founded, lionoralile genileuu'u have asked uho auliiorized those dele-

gates to meet together for the purpose of I'rauiing those rcsolutioi:s. Honor-

able gentlemen know very will that the |»reseiit (iovcriimeut of Canada was

formed for the \cry purpose of consiileriug anil submitting a .-clieme ol' tiii-*

kind. My honorable I'ricml iVoiu .Niagara ag.iin takes shelter inider tlu'

statement that what the llovernmenf proiio-ed to do was to bring down a

scheme for the Confederation of Canada e.lone. ami that the bringing of all

Ihe ])rovinci's into the Confederation waN only a >ecoiu!ary idea, 'fhe hu-

tuirable genllcmaii kiiow> very uell that that >laleine!it of the ca>e is a Uicre

pretence. I'iverybody knew that the liovernmcnf would endeavor to over-

come the ditticuities whieh iircseiitcd them.selvcs in working the governmenl

of Canada, eitlier by one project or by the other. The 'ionorable gentleaiaii

ha.s quoted from the .Speech from the Throne delivered at the close of l.i-t

session, in which an allusion wtis made to the i'ormatimi of a Federal union

between the two sections of this i)rovince, and not to a Federal luiion of all

the provinees. Why does he not refer to and ([Uote from the SjaM'cii from

the Throne at the oj)ening of this ses^ion ( My honoraliie friend will lind

there, and I suppose he will place tiu- (.'Xjire^sion on even terms with the

other, th(! following:

—

"At the close of the last sf.>ioii of Parliament 1 informed you thai it wa-^

my intention, in conjmiction with my ministers, to prepare and submit to

you a mcasiwi' for the solution of the eoii ''^utional [irolilem, the dix'us-^ion

of which las I'or .some years agitated this province. A careful consideraliou

of tin; general jtositiim of Britis!; North Anwriea induced the cou\ieiion that

the eircumstances of the times ali'm-ded the op])ortunity, not merely for the

Hettlement of a (|uestion of provincial polities, but al.yi for the i^inmliancou.'*

ereation of a new nationality.

'

Xow, my honorable friend says in eti'ect that we were not light, when the

opportunity presented itself id' endeavoring to carry out the idea, in seizing

upon it, and endeavoring to eombino those provinces in one mitionalitv .

and er the common (lag of Great Britain, and under the rule of a Viceroy of

the Rritish Crown. Kvery honorable gentleman feels in hi;i heart Ihat we
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wcro not only riiriit ami p^'.trintio in thus assonililinir, but that wo wqvc. doiiifr

tliat whicli \va< iir'>inis{'(l to tlic l.cuislatun' nf tliis province at tiu' clost^ of

hist session ut' I'.irliann'nl. lldiioiahh'u'iMitlcnK'ii, 1 am sui'itriscd and frricvcd

that my honoralih' IVirnd from Xiairara, whom I i<uo\v lo 1)0 a patriotic, and

hiyal siihjcct of ilcr .Majesty, diH'>' not It el it Ids duty to unite with us in

briiiudnir ahout tliat w'iirli i< so ih'ar to all of us—a clo,-cr connectioa witli

tlie ilothi'i' Country, and a licltir incaus uf pei'|ii'tiiatin.ir iJrilish in-^titutious

on this continent (Hear, lirar.) .My linmirabh' friend says the whole

Si'iicnie cliaiMet^'l'ized 1 I', eniii'i'.-;i(in> to the Ldwcr I'rovincc-. \V

hipunral c iccnilenicii, pla i liiin in any pia'iiiMi nf ihr Low,'!' I'roviiK'i-^ and

h't liim li-'cn t" til" op|io^iiiiin I ha! i> made t'.n'i'e to llii! •ehcuie, and lie will

find that Ih'.' uIimIc ci'v ot' tlinse who, hke hiui, do not I'clKcL oii the iiece-

sity ol'yieldiiiij: sonictliinii- for ihi' eomnmu jrood, is, tlia! everythiiit: has been

coiiei'ded to Cui.iiia. it i~; --aid, " We ari- ^oinir to be iiuiied uifii a provinco

whieii is intiintely li.'yoiid u-; in poinl ot' po[uihilioii and wealtli, and wlioso

jmiilie ne-ii are abh^ to comniand, by their ability, a much iar^ri-r iidhieiiee

tliaiiour imblie men.' 'I'liey profc^:- to lielic\c that they are comiiiL' under

the siiadow of Caaada, and Ih.-ii i-v er\ thiiiu' whiiji lliey desire for theniseive.i

v.ili lie irampinl muh-rfoo;. My honoi-aldc I'rieiid, foi'p-cttiiij,' those duties

which he owe< to ihc ( iu\ ri iimciil . ,i\\i\ forui't lin^' the duty which lu' owes as

a patriotic cili/cu lo ]..< coiini ; . coiiti-iil- i;ini elf v.iih liiidin.i: hmlt with

the deiai!'- of a 'hen a • w liirii '..: Iii-lirv cs will be f.u' the he net it of i lie eoan-

try, and pirks hole^ in e\i-r, paiM {<\' ihe-e details which he dot-s not ha[ipeii

tally to uiiiK-i'-taiid. lie hot oid;, complain- that the people of Canada have

!iui, been coii-nhed. bill tl.a; in rwyy respect the interest^ of Canada have

iieen bartered away. l)o(!s In' forirel that the inenihers of the (lovernment

nil love their coniitry. and have iuleresis as ureal and as dear to them as tho

rest of the people oC ('anada .' 1-il likely that my honoraltle friend at the

head ot' ilic Co', eriniien'. tiie iioijorab'!' and jxallant Knij^lit, would j;'ive up

cverythiiii: Ihai i- dear to his race and to the iH'(ep!e of this proviiue ( Is it

likely Iliai any ot n- woald ruthlessly throw away any advantajre which we
conld reasonably retain '. (tn the conli ir\ , if my honor, ible friend could \h>

hrontiiit I., look upon tie iiie,i>,irc with that liiierality which ou,<rht to cha-

racleri/e a pnblii' man. he woiiid concede that. althou.Lrh we had to giv«

auay -oinc thin;;'-, \M' diil tiial \sliicii \va- lies! for the iiiterols of our Coun-

'ry. Lei him lind himse!!' surr'Hinded, a- we were, by diverse interests

—

pei'iiiiaritie- here, pi'ejndice-; there, iiiid ^ironu' interests in the other direc-

tion, and let him produce, if he :Mn, a sclienie which, on the whole, is more

a'l\antatreoa< to the [leople ot' t'li.^ province, or which jn'oinises better for the

eonntry ai lariTe inaii that which is now on the tiibleof this House. Let him

do this, and then 1 will for:;ive him for the illiberality which he exhibits

towards tho.-e who have hone>tly endeavored, to tlui best of their united

ability, t • arraii.i/e the chcine which is now under your consideration,

rlfear, hear.) I conld forgive my honorable friend altogether, if, like my
honorable friend opposite, he took tiie irround that the siheme oufjht to be

delayed niUil after a pnier.d eleciion. Ibit, instead of that, he leaves no

;<ton() unturnod to prejudice Ihi.- Hou.se au:ainst the measure. IL seems ,'o

me lliat if he eoid'i prejudice (he Hon.... snUicie'itly airainst it to insure its

1
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defeat, iis n whole, he woukl h'live no stone unturned to aeconiplish it. So

fiir from showing thiit he is in favor of the seheiuc, I cannot for one moment
imagine how any one can believe him to be a sincere friend of Confederation

under any eireumstances. it is all very well to say " 1 am in favor of the

scheme, but opposed to some of the details." Was not every one of tho.se

details tested and tried in all its bearings, so far as such a thing was possiiile,

by gentlemen as intelligent and well informed upon the subjects embraced as

any honorable gentleman in this House '. Kvery honorable geutlenutn iu)w

listening to me knows very Widl that it was uol possible to adopt a schenm
that could not be found fault witii. .N'd matter what .scheim^ was put upon

the table of this House, even if my honoraltle friend had been abb; to submit

a bchenu' intinilely superior to this, does anybody l)elievethat certain honor-

able gentlemen in tiiis House would have supported il '. The resolutions

ma}' b(; objectionable liere and nbjcctionaltle iliere, but it is Ibr honorable

gentlemen to consider all the circumslances out of wliich they have grown,

and Cimsider whether, under those circumstances, thiiv ought not to be

adopted as a whole by the llou.se. Himorable gentlemen .say. where is the

advantage to be gaiiu-d by Canada fmm Confederation f AV'ell. now, can

any honorable gentleman in his .enses believe that the removal of the

obstacles to intercourse l)etweon the provinces, the doing away with the

customs duties, and the developing [ha trade of tiu; St. Lawrence, is no ad-

v.antage to Canada. J Can it l)e said that to npen up commerce with three

millions of people ahmg the St. liawrence and the lakes will be of no ad-

vantage to thi^ petiple of the Lower Provinces '. Can any Briton, advocating

as he does the continuation of cmr connection witli the Motluu* Country, say

—" I would rather be alone, be an Cppiir Canadian and be left to myself,

and that my fellow-colonists be left to tak(? care of tlu'iuselves." Tlien my
h(morable friend asks : "AVhereisthe additional military -trength ?" Does

my Inmorable friend pretend to deny that there is no addilioiifil strength in

union over is(dation I Does an^- num i)retend to say that eight hundred or

a thousand men belonging to a regiment are just as strong in units as when

they iu'e combimHl in a reginu'ut and directed by the intellect of om^ nuiu J

And just so the forces of all these provinces are cmnparatively weak in their

present isolated state. If we could suy to the I'nited States that we had

the control of four millions of peojile to guard imr frontier and repel attack,

would not that form a strong i)arner of defence i Would that be no weapon

in the hands of a government d(^^irous to avert an appeal to force of anus I

It is the strength of a large number of people wielded by one mind, an'u->ling

H power vastly superior to that whicli Canada alone could bring into t'.-.'

field, and giving tin; Government, when negotiating, an opportunity to point

to what miglit possibly result iVoni ti\,it power being ealii'd into active st r-

vice. How can men be so lost to all that is true and usriul and patrintic as

to o])pose a union of the pov.-ers df defence, and to opi)o«;e a scheme which is

alone likely to atl'ord the nwans of maintaining, for any long period of year.^,

that comiection wiih (ircat Hritain which we all regard as so valuable { My
honorable friend fnun Niagara took occa'^ion, in the course of his renuirki?,

to throw doubt upon one or two of my statenu'nts, ami particularly in regard

tothcvalueoftbemineraldepositsofNewfoundland. I stated that I could satisfy

K
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till' ll(Mis(' lli.'il tlii'it' \M'i'c iiiini'ijil (l('])()sit-; in New lunnill.'uiii dt' ii Viiliiiil)li)

I'lianictcr. I will not (Ictahi tlu' liou,-r by rciKlinir it at icn.utli, Imt I hnid in

my liuiul a coity of a rcjiort that was niadcnn that cnjony in 18U', Mtatlnfrtliat

tliost) (loposils eitiisistcd (if piU'iia, ^fypsuiit, luarhlt', ^rnld, iron, rojijicr, etc.

Tlitin^ arc most inijiortani i.-ad mines in oiicration, and Professor SirF.PifAUU

states that he saw 3,'AH) pounds of pure iralena thrown from a vein at iv siufrlo

blast. Jle pii's on in liiis report to descrihe tlie very eonvenieiit position ol"

tho mines, showintr that they can he aiiitrnaehcd very closely Ity vessels

dniAvinii' twelve or fifteen feet of water. This report plainly shows that my
honorahle friciiul was mistaken in supposin,!,' th:il there ui're no valuable

minerals in Newfoundland. I!ut sui)pnse, lor the sake of argument, that

then; M'cn! no minerals there; NUp])o>e wc were sim]ily aiviiij; the I'rovinco

of Newfoundland !j;!J.'')O,U(>0 a year for the purjuoe of p'ttinu' that island into

the t'lud'ederatioii, would it not be better to have the Confederation complete!

than to refuse to agree to that coiulition t Oia^ woidd supjiose, iVom the man-

ner in which some honoral)le gentlemen treat the (pu stiou, that the various

sums to be anmuilly jiaid to the liower I'rovinces v.cre to Ix; paid by Canada

alone ; but it is nothing of the kind,—they an- tu be paid by the whole Con-

federation, the population receiving the benelit contribution as much per

head to tlui amount as that of the Province of (.'anada. "Wluit does my liono-

rable friend suppose the I'rovince of >'ewfoundlan(l gives up to the Confede-

ration in return for the ^7ir)(l,(Jtl0 '. It translcr.s to u.s the whole right of property

in its unsold lands, and the whole of its geiu'ral rcveiuK^ In INi'J, it had a

gross Hivciiue of $4r<0,()U(i, only 6">."liil of whi( h was from local sources, and

it is calculated that tlu; colony will bring a revenue of .t-l:;n,oii(i jd-r amium
to the Coiilederate purse, while tlie total amousit it v.ill receive will bn

8;5r)i),"iUO per annum out of which lo defray its local e.\j)enses. Is there

anything so marvellously outrageous in that? !ii addition to t!;e fact tl.at

.\'ewf(nuidland will pay the Confederation !jii;i(J,U(iO, and receive .>;'j'.>,(IO(>, wo
have u complete yielding to the Federal {lovernmc'.i'i of all her territorial

sources of revenue. ^\nd so it is wiih all tlie provinces. Km\\ ol' them will

contribute to the general revenue, or to the Joidcderate |)nrse,miu'e than they

will receive from it, so that the revenui! of Uw whole country will show a

surplus. The honorable gentleman from Niagara evidently contcmiiiales

much more by his aiiiendiueiit than my liouoi';iblc friend opposilc, who has

so ably supjiorted it, contenipI.il es. My liiuiorab'e friend \n !i(< supjiortcd the

uinendiucnt contemplates a delay unlil then,' shall lie an expression of tho

peujili' taken through a dissohuion of i'arliaineiil. Well now, how can a

dissolution of Parliament be iirmight about in a constitutional iiumuer ?

.Supjxise this 8clieme to receive the sujiport of an immen.se majority of Uio

Ijower House, as it plainly docs, and also of a large majority in th.is Jlouso

how, I would ii>k, under our ^vstem of govcrnnieKt, can a dissolution be

brought about'? A dis.^olutiou is imknov.-ii to the liriti^li (.'uiistitution, as

carried out in this province, excc]it when a measure, originaled by tho

Governmont, does not receive tlu; sujiport <.!' I'arliaiiK nt. Receiving tho

support of more than two-thirds of tlie rei)resentativcs of the peopl", as tho

present Clovernmcutdoes, how is it iiossibh; that Parliament ouldbe dissolved

to hfuit tho viewH of a .siuall minority i That is asking quite too much, even

I
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if it were |)ii,>,-il)ic Id l'i;iiiI it. (Hear, liraij W'li.'i, llicrcrtiiu, dn liuiKiriihlc

frtiUtleiueii iisk, wlion lliry iisk lliiif. tlic scIkmik! hi: sul)iiiittiiil td the people '.

Tliey ask us as a (lovfriiiiifnt to leave that whii'li \vc eoin-ider liiu sale, sound,

I'.ritish coustiluliuiial uiode of jjroeedure, and resort to the Aiuorieaii system

of obtaining iissent to eourttitutioiial alterations, l)y taking the votes, yeil ami

nay, of the individual nieintjcM's of the wliole euiiiniuuity. What sort of a

conclusion could he arri\'ed at hy tliat mode ol pi^oecdun- ? Is it p(»ssihle

that any lion, menilier of this House de,-ires that the people >hould have the

opportunity of saying yea or iiay to each (.lause ol these re>olutions { I am
.satisfied that is not wiiat my honorahle friend I'rom Niagara, ilesires, because

ho only asks for a delay of a month ; and my lionorahie friend opposite does

not desire it, because he kno\v< the iiritish Cuiistitutioii and loves it too well

ti> contouii)lato sueli a course for a moiuenl. What eoiirlus'oii, tlieii. can \v(?

arrive at, but that tlio,>e who opjiose tiie pav-i'.ge of tlie scheme through this

llouse, by moving and support iugameiulmenls to it, are iIe-;iroiis of defeating

it, tuul make those amendments for llial purpose '. (Hear, hear.) 1 atn satis-

fied, from the best information I can oiitain, tliut the passage of the amend-

ment would ha\ i^ a very great tendency towards defeating the measure. It;

hiis to be agreed to in both braiu-hes of all tiie other legislatures, and then in

the Imperial I'arHameul. All tlie oilier legishitur»'s are now waiting upon the

action of this House. The}' are wailing to know wlu-ther honoraiih' gentle-

men of the Ijegislalive C'nuncil ol' Canada concur in the scheme—wlielher

you lire satisiiecl to put on one side small oiijections lo minor iiiallcrs ol'

detail—to put on one side yoiu- individual opinions on this point and on that

point, and give it your support as a whole. Kvery person who reflects upon

the subject must be satisfied that lliaL wouUl have to be done under tuiy

circumstances. Ho you desire to have a. union of all the Urili^li American

Provinces, or do you desire to remain as y<pii are ! That is the i>'>ui-. i''or

niyi<elf, I feel that oiu' connection with the Mother Country cannot be main-

tained for any great length of timi^ without such a union. What have wo
found in the utterances of the jmlilic nicu of Kugiaiid from year to year ?

Have wo found them a>sertiiig, with more and more veliemeiice every year,

that we were not doing our duty on this .-ide of the water in relation lo our

defences J If (i real liritain should get intoaw.ir with tlu; I'liited States

from circuiiiNtaiices over which wo had no control, still our destinies wimv

liukctl ill with those of the great empire of wliicli we lorni a jiarl. n.'.'X it is

oiu' duly under all circumstauces, to do something more than wi; have yet

done, to prepare tor events that may happi'ii li'om one cause or another. Hut

suppose that during the past summer armed lorces I'rom the United States

hud entered Canada in pursuit ol' raideiv escaping into this pro\ ince froai the

other wide of the border, as they might have; done had luu tien. I)i.\'s order

been withdrawn ; and had we I'ouiid that our integrity as a ineinb( r of the

great Empire was not respected, and (ireat Hritain had coincided with the

views of our (.lovernmeni and tieclared waragain.-t the l,'iiit<Ml Slates, hecau:je

thai country had cxerciseil liberties in one ol' her jiroviuces to which no

foreign power was entitled, where then would have been the cause of the war ?

It would have lain in the as.sertiou of the right of the people of this province

lu maintain the position of au integral portion of the British EuBpire. Well,

I
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suppo'iinp the nmsn (if a war with tlint iiatinii In have boon olnowhoro, slill

wo must piirtako with the Kmpiro in iiplioldiiifi its intofjrity, iiiul must stiinil

or fall with that Kmpirc. Shall av(! say tlial wo will ('(mtriltuto iiotliinpf

towards our (lofoiU'O oxcopt to kocp up Iho vniuntcor^, and dcpond eutiroly

upon what thu Mother Country, for jirudoutiid reasons, may do for us ? Ia

that a foolinj; that any lumorahh' luonihor of tliis House onjrlit to l)r' iictuated

by in rohition to this or any otlior quostion ? I am suro no liouoraldo poutlo-

man would be willhifr to sit down and fold his arms undor tho iirotootion

which tho iiKmoj- and arms of Groat I'.ritaiu irivo us ; an<l I am sure my hon()-

ratilo friend from Niagara himself would not unite in such a view jilainly

oxprossod. Still, my honorable friend thinks these ro-dlutioiiH ouirht not to

pass this Ifouse, but oufrht to bo ]iostponed iiidelinilejy, lea\ in^r tho eolouioa

in the divided condition in wliich they now are. I liclievo, on the contrary,

that the interests and destiny of this country are bound u]) in tho union now
contemplated taking; place. Sujiposo, as nuiny believe, tho end of that un-

fortunate fratricidal strife in the I nited States is at haml, and a reconciliation

fakes ])lace at any reasonable tinu' between the Xortiiern and Southern

States, I am (juiti? sure the maintenauci! of tho intcixrity ot' these j)r()vinees

will dejiend upon this union having been cousummatcil. If tho scheme is

postponed now, it is postponed indtlinitely. For years past the effort has

been makintr to get the Lower Provinces to as.scnt to a miion with Canada,

and, if the (luestiuu is now postponed, there is no knowing whether we shall

ever bo able to get their as.<ent to it again or not. Action in t!ie parliamouts

of Nova Scotia, Mewfouudland, and rrinco Kdward Island, is now hanging

ujton the proceedings in this House. If you jiass an anu'ndmont, it will indi-

cate to them that tho people of Canada are not warudy in liivor of tho

scheme. Honorable gentlemen, are 3-ou ready to take the ro<])onsibility of

declaring that the people of Caiuida are opposed to Confederation? There

is r.o knowing when cir( umstancos will allow of its being broughl to this

forward stage again. Those ol ycai who know winit dilHciiIiics and objec-

tions wore raet with—the selli.sh interests of the various sections of this and

of the other provinces, which we bad to overcome—must fed that a very

great advance was nuulo when tin- measure was brought to tho present I'or^

ward stage. W'hon again will it bo likely t<t hiippen that the representatives

of tho various provinces will be bi'oiight together to consider the question ?

"Whi'U will it again hai)pon that tho govi'rnments of the several provinces

concerr.ed will be able to lay ujion the table of their ro.-poctivo loiiislatures a

scheme «i complete in all its details as this is I It is im]t<issiblo to say when

tiiat happy coincidence of circumstances will again occur. Then iny hono-

rable friend from Niagara says, " Von have not given us the .schema in detail.

Vou have not given the whole of if. The House has not betorc it the pnqiosed

Constitution under which Cppor ana liower Canada ari' liercaltor to meet.

You have not told us what are to lie tho rights and the powers of tho local

legislatures." Well, honcu'able gontlomon. all I can say is, that it would be

impossible, and not only imjiussible, it would be useless for tho (lovernmont

to have brought down this scheme at tho same fime that they subniitlofl tho

pcheme now before tho House. Cntil this scheme passes, until it shall bo

adopted in the other provinces, until we know whether or not we are to iorm
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portions of a ('onfL-dcniti! (Jovorimiciit, thcro is no occasion for introducinf?

tlio sclioiut.' rol.'itinf^ to the locul Icjrislatiircs. Hut, honoriilile /.'ciitloincn, is

it lii\('ly or (!iui it hi! luissihlc lor Mich a .^cliciiK! to hi) iKhiptctl wiliioiit thti

sunotiou (if hoth lirancho.s of liic Lcf;isiatm'(' J 'I'iic phm, whatovor it nui}'

he, for tlic foii>;itutioii of rppor ami liowcr Canada, is it ii matter wliicii tlie

niiiii.sliirs of tlic Crown can carry in tlioir pocluts ami put in t'orcc witlioiit

tlio sauftion of r'arlianicnt ? No, it is ameasure whicii uuist licreafter 1)0 laid

on the table of this House, whicli must he debated, and upon which wo shall

all have an opportunity of pnjuou-.iciufr an oiiiniuii iiefore it ctmies in forcu.

At the proper time, a lull opportuinty will he alfordcd to lhos(! who dissent

from the views of the (iovernment in repird to the constitutions of thoso

provinces, (»f oxpressijifr their opinions, and of socking to yivo oll'ect to iheui.

The same nuiy ho said in refr,>id to the olijections tak. a to the Inlercohniial

Ruihvn\'. It is asserted that tin; iiUereoiouial Railway is souu-lhin)^ that we
ou^'ht lu'vor to have utrreed to. lint honor,. ,le gentlemen will acknowledge

as a general |)roposition, that union is imjiossihhf without tin; railway, and

such as believe that union is important and necessary, must lie content to

take the railway as a comlition which is indispensaldo. But, honorable gou-

tlomon, tho liov(.'rnment cannot ol' itself build tiie Intercolonial Railway.

There is no ])(jwer either in this (iovernment or the (iovernnu'Ut of tiie other

provinces to liuild it. We must couu' down to I'arlianuMit for the sanction

—

not to this Parliamout, but to the Conlcderale Parliament, am! the CVmfode-

rati; I'arliament will havo an op])ortunity of sa\ ing upon what termi wp

shall build the lutercoltmial Railway. Tho fullest opportunity will ho

uJIorded for di.seussion before either tho lutercoloiual Railway is built, or tho

constitutions are adopted for L'jjper and Lower Canada. The former will he

submitted to the Coidederate Parlianu'Ut ; tho latter, should tho resfdutions

now befori* the lliuisi' pass, to the present I'arlianiont of Canada ; for that

must necessarily be a maiter for the disposal of tho Legislature of Canada. I

am not one of tho^e who would, as ,«uggested, desire to take shelter behind

tho resolutions before the Jloiise for any imworth3' purpose; but tins I will

tsay, that the ameiuhnent now before tho House ought n<it to receive its

sanction. I am quite satislied that no honoralde ununber of this House,

who is really and truly an advocate of this scheme, and who believes that

('onfederation of all the provinces is im])ortant and de.-irable, will be found

voting for this amendment, which wi uld place a barrier in the way of Con-

federation, such as, perhaps, we eoidil not evorcome. I'aiu'y the number of

years during which this matter has been contemplated. As my honorable

friend who sits near me pointed out. it is a measure which has long been

agit.itod. He showed you that for years and years it has engaged tho atten-

ti(m of almost every person who took any kind of interest in the public affairs

of this country. 1 havo only one thing to add to my honorable friend's

elaborate statement on this point, and that is, to quote an extract from tho

resolutions proposed in this House n)any years ago by an honorable ti-iend (tf

mine, -whom I am gl.iil, and whom every (me of his fellow nunnbers is glad

to find still occupying his accu>tomed pl.ace'in this House— I refer to my
honorable friend Hon. Mr. Mathk.son. hi 185.5, my honorable friend pro-

posed a .series of resolutions ui this House against the elective principle, the
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Ifi.st III' whirli is ill laiipun^ri' iimiiliciit' <4 tlic rc-iilt wiiicli imw we an* Icst-

iii^I l»y actual cxiifnoncr. Tiic rcMilutinii is in tlif^c witnis:—
S. /^eWrer/,—That a* tho subject of a union of tho whole of fho Uritinh North

American Provinces has fur yoars occiipicil (hii iiuMIc attention, it would manifestly

be unwise to (M)iuiilicate fiitur(> arrMii^;eiiK>nls by ii cluintre in the ('onstitut ioii of one of

those provinces, which has not beiiti sought lor, iind which this House believes, wouM
not bo acceptable to tiio others. It is, therefore, tho opinion of this Council, that any
I)ro(!oc'ilinK9 on thu subject at the present juncture would bo promiiturc, unwise, and
inexpedient.

My hniKuaiilc Irii'iul at llial tiiiu' lonlsctl lorwani to tlial wliicli we iitiw son

ahiuit to lake place— a union of these provinces—and he anticipuled also thai

lliu olective system, if introdnced inlo this braneli of the J.ee:islatMre, woulil

lie Iran^rlit with diliicuity. it has been tVan^'hl with dilliciilty, and it is a

ditli('ult3- \\liicli we niii<t snrnienni—a harrier wliicli we nnist strive to

overcoiiie. 'i'he icsonal olij.'ctions whieli my honorable Iriend from Niagara

(livisifin has start( li. are the imoresi hind of iihjcc'ion-i. It is not. what my
honorable friend nc ar me, or my lionoralile IVieiid ojiposite, possibly llion,i;lit

«ir said at some veniott^ period, Ilia! we have iinw to consider. We are all

more or less exjio-ed to this ^ort ol'attai'k; bnt rortunatidy the linn' duriiie,'

which I have had the honor of beino- in pnlilic life has been so short, i.nd the

position I ha\(' since occnjiied has been so tib-:( lue, tliat I am not so nuicli

e.Kposcd as nnmy others to these accusations ; 1ml lam well awar,' that this

is owinjf to my comparative in.>i.L;nilicance. 1 nnist say tliat for my part 1

am di-iiiosed to pal a^ide all tlii-M- thinjrs. I am di,- posed to put a.^idi- all

reference to what an hoiioraiih' member may li;i\edoiH' under other circum-

staia-cs and ill other times, and I would merely ask myself this: "Is this

Confederation desirable '. Do I wish for it as a lover of monarchical institu-

tions ? Do I desire it as a siiiijecl of the Hrilish Empire.' Do 1 wish lor

the porpetualiou of the coimection between this country and Great Uritaiu'r'

Ii' I do I shall waive my olijections on. tliis point and the other, in my desire

I'or the success of tin- iirinciiile. This ( 'onfedciation iias been souirlit after

lor years, but never until now has it approached so near a c(uisuiinniition

—

never was it a jiossibility as it is now a possibility, .\fier years ot' anxiety,

after years of <lilliculty, after troubles here and divisions there, the .scheinif is

iound iiossible, mid I will not imt it away from me because I object to this

jioint or to that. If this hainess of the Confederation of the country is to be

put on, we cannot liui cxjicct that it will "hafe here and ciiafe there; but

time will jrive relief ami provide thi' remedy, as it has done in other circiun-

stancos before. It was so in reuard to the union <if I^IO. The Lower Cana-

dians had a jrrievaui'c in tiie French lan.u'uajfe bcimx excluded the Provincial

I'arliament. That chali^d, as'was to be cxiiccted, and jirovoked reinonstriince.

And what was the result ? Tlie injustice, c(im|»lained of was done away with,

and both laiifiuaues were thereafter pcrmilleil to be used. Then it was the

desire, of the ]ieople that the elective .system should be introduced into this

House. I belie\e myself that it was a mistake, but a ch.an^'i' was desired,

!ind a ch.'unre was broiiL'iit about. .\nd so it will be in this case. If chancre

is seriously desired, il will be hud. It would be unwise and unstatesnianlike-

in my opiuiou, to decdare that because uc (Mimot have our way on tiiis jiouit
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til' (111 llial piiiiil- that licciuisc the scliciiic in all its Icatui't's is iml (ixiictly

wlial wi' wniild liKi' it In lit— wi' will ""t liiivc it at all. W'liciv, lioiitiruliln

friMillciii.:!, is till- imit'U circclcil ln'twccii any Iwii (•(lunlrii's, nr any tun

iiiiliviiluaU even, wliith lias lasted fur any length .if lime witlniut iniitnal

rorliearaiiec and mntuul (•(iiicessiun J i-.M tlm-e hoiKiialilc y;entlenien wlm

liHVe had the iT'Hid riirtiitie (if turiniii^,' uiiiuiis, and wlm can tlienifdrc speak

IVuni expeiieiiei', say wiietliiT any iiiiiimcan lie tornieil either happy or lastiiif,'

with.dut, lorliearanee (III Ixitli sides. ( Hear, hear, and lanj-'liter.) Vini niiHt

give np idl thoughts tif uiiiiiii unless ytui are willin,!; t(i give mid take, utid

I'uiiso iHTsisling f(ir everything ydU think best. Nnliddy ever diil cirfcl u

unidii upon sueh terms, and niilmdy ever will. V<hi niii-t lorhear liere. and

give way there. I trust and iM'lieve tliat in tlie p'v>ent instance thi^ will

b(! the iipinidn (if the Legi ^latnre (if tl;is c(mntry. 1 tru-.1 and lu'lieve we

are satisli( d that I'ederatidn is ch'siraide in ilself. and that, willuiut iii>i,>tinu'

(in this point or on that point, we v,-ill he looking cuiitideiitly forward tn ih«:

future, wlK.'ii wo shall witness, in thl> cenntr)-, a iiopuiation of tour niillioiis,

witli a valualile tdininene, and, in point of na\al pi.wer and Miinvniaey,

ranking fourlh in the world. (
.\ppla(ise.) I'ailicularly am 1 surprised that

any lioiioiahle gentleman from Lower ('anada should oppose iiiinself to this

nn'ioM, for liy union the jieople of Lcwcr Canada \>ill r-gain po.- -es-ion of

those eoniuries which were (in(c heloiiging to their Y\m\ and hi which llieir

huiiruage eoiilinues to he spoI;en. 1 lielieve that for them, as \m11 as for us,

there is a future in sti.re ol giva'. iifomise, to wha-h we c.m all look forwar<l

\silli the most conrideiit expertalion,^. And shall we .-ct aside; all these pro-

mising jirosjiecls hccausi" we eaniint ohtain this little point or that little

iioint t 1 liope honoralile gentlemen who favor tl:e scheme see as I see that

there is imminent danger in postponing the measure, and 1 a>k tluni luit to

pass tills amendment, ^vhich is Immght lorward in the iioorest of all sjiirits.

which is based on the assumidion that lionomble gentlemen are not read\ to

give the country tin* beiielit of their minds and their judgments, but which

asks us to wait and go knocking about fi-Min do'irto door, a-king what is

thomrht about tiie scheme ujiou which *ve are now called to legislate. Fede-

ration is the future safety and salvation of the eounlry. Lot ud then wuivo

our .small objeetioiis and vote for Foderatiun. (Applause.)
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HON. THOMAS D. McGEE

is Minister of Agriculture (with a fine field for his

h^bors).

Mr. McGce is one of the most intelli.a"ent men of

the Cabinet, and has won the repute of l)eing a fkient

and witty speaker. This is iiis best qujility, it may
be said, though he has some legisLative talent also.

He can go to much trouble to collect statistics, and is

a careful writer on a serious subject.

ifMr. McGee is light and witty sometimes, he can,

in the House, be serious and olRcial-like, as becomes

a legislator. More discursive nnd florid than Mr. Mac-
dona^a, he is less serious and legislative, and may be

said to })e inferior to the latte^* in tlie (puilities of a

Minister.

This Minister is member for an important consti-

tuency, namely, •' Montreal West,'' most of the

electors of which are of Irish origin. It is they who
have fought him into his«present place,—aided very

much by his talent, it nuist be said. By many it is

agreed that n man of Irish origin shall represent the

west of the city, as it is that one of French origin

shall the east. In view of this, it is likely that Mr.

McGee will be elected for the west division as often

as he may run for it, be he in otiice or not, unless he

should eonnnit some error that would estrange his

countrymen from him—a thing wlilch he is too

intelligent to do; though one may see that his grow-

ing attaciinuMit to the (Jvown does not well please

some t)f his uUra-Oatholic friends, who have some not
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very clear ideas about the " wrongs" of their coun-

try, etc.

Mr. McGee was first elected in 1857, and sat until

18G1, when the constituency was divided into three

sections. He has since sat for Montreal West. In

18G2, he was in the Keforni Administration of that

time— in 1864, in the Coalition, where he now is.

If we look hack at the political course of Mr. McGee
(as one must do in order to write a sketch of him)

we cannot help seeing that it is a little irregular;

and it is to be hoped by his friends that the rest of

it will not be marked by any more deviations.

At the present time this Minister is doing good

service in the cause of Confederation by his fluent

speech. His inlhience is mostly among the Irish in

central Canada, but it extends to the east and west.

Mr. McGee is ii lawyer, but, so far, has not cut a

figure at the i5ar. It was onl}- in 1801 that he ^ assed,

so that he is young at law, ifold at politics ; and he may
in time get a seat on the Bencli, for the step IVon^

the Ca])inet to that seat of honor is easv. Ministers

give their late colleague a lift, and he alights upon

the Bench. In fact the way to that seat is through

the Cabinet, and, no doul)t, Mr. McGee has seen that

by this time. After he tires of legislation he may

wish to pass the rest of his life in court, a<lministeriiig

the laws which he has Jielpeu to frame.

The following is a specimen of Mr. McGee's talent

as a debater, taken from his speech, in the House,

February 0, 1805, on Confeih'ration ;

iMr. Spicakku, I rise lo cinlciivor to I'lillil tlu' ;)niiiiif(! iiiailc in my iianio last,

fveiiiug by tlie Lhwit Canadian icadiT id' this Uoiiso. Afti-r tlio toiirspt'ccht'S

lliat liavtt already lu-oii dtdivcivd iVoiii liiis (luaitcr orUic li.iusc, it may very

wtdl lie siniposed tliat little ol L'sseiUial importauce remains to be said. On
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Monday, the Attoriii\v (lonoral \Vo,-.(. in ox])i)siiif; tho case for tlic. (rovcrnmoiit

ill nioviii;,' this A<l<ln'ss to Flor Mnjcst y, went vo\y iully throiifrli all the itonis

of the rcsohilioiis a.L'rccd uiion at the (^iichcc f'oiircrt'iicc, and ^^avc us a Cull

analysis of the. \\hol<' in'oji'ct with his own coiistitiitioiial coinincnt.irii/s iijjon

the procci'dinos of fliat body. On the; next cviMiin,!:, tin; Attorney (ii'iicral

Kast iravf ns his views also, treating ehiclly of the dillieiilties in Lowcu'

Canada. The same iiiirht, my hon. friend, the ilinister of Finanee, gave us a

iinancial view of the whole sulijeet; and last eveniiii,Mlie Hun. I'resident of

the Conneil cave us another extended linaneial and political address, with

some arjj'unients from "the I'lijii'i' Ciniaiiian jioint (>r \ie\v,'' as the jjiirase i-'.

it may wi'ii therefore seem that after thi'se speeches littie of esseiiti.d im]iiirt-

anee r(>niains to lie stated. Sli'i ttiis .Milijeel is .so va^l. the ]iroJeet iiefure the.

House is so va.st. and comprehenils within it so many olijeets of intevesi, the

atmosphere that surrounds a suhject of this importance is so subtlo and

fliietualiiifi;, that there may ne, I am feiiiii to believe, a little joimn'-work still

left to do—there nia\' be a liindis here and there to (ill up; and altiiough, as

what is called "the ])reliniiiiary ca.-o" i.-; concerned, the (lue.^tion inij;ht

perhaps very well have rested with the i'our .-speeches already' delivered, there

may bo some sli.ixht additional coiitrihution madi'. and. such as it is, in mv
own liumblo w.y, I j)ropose to make it toni;.:lit. { Hear, hear.) We all remember
that in the nurseiy legend of the Three Kin<r> of Cologne, Cascak
brought mylirr, and AIdi.chiou incense, and IJamwss.mj gold, but [ am afraid

my contribntifui will he h^s valuable than any of thi.'se, yet such as it is I

cheerfully bring if, jiartieiiiai'ly when tlieM> are so many in this and th(> oilier

provinces who would like io kno\\ wiuii ni\ own vii'ws are in relation to tlie

p.resent crisis.

With your approbation, .-ir, and tlie forbearanc.' of the Ilou.se, I will 'endea-

vour to treat this subject in this way:

—

First, to give soui" slight sketch of

tile history of the (jueslioii ; thmi to examine the existinii' motives which ought

to prompt us to secure a sjieedy I'uion nf these ]irovinees; then to speak of

the difficulties which this (jiiestiou Inis eiicountcfed helore reaching its present

fortunate stage; then to say .somethinj^of the mutual advantages, in a social

rather than politic al ])oint of view, which these province.s will have in their

union, and lastly to add a tew words on the Fcch'ral principle in general;

when 1 shall have done. Jn other words, I jiropose to ctmsider the ((iiestion

of I'nion mainly from within, and as far as possiiile to avoid going over the

gi'ounil already .so fully and so much better occupied by hon. friends who have

iilrciidy spoken n])on the suliji ct.

My hon. friend, the member for Ifochelaga, thought ho did a very clever

thing the other evening when he disentombed an old newspaper article of

mine, entitled " A New Natit)iiality, ' and endeavored to lix on me the pater-

nity of the jdirase—destined to becume lirophelic—which was enii'doyed by

a eiy distinguisheil personage in the Speech from the Throne at the opening

of liie session. 1 do not hapi»en to ri'inembiM' the article alluded to as one of

my lirst essays in piditical writing in CJanada; but I am quite sure that the

almost-lorgolteii publication in which it ap[)eared was never known, even by

itaim;, tothe illustrious ]U'r,soii who delivered the speech on that occasion.

IJut 1 will own \\hen 1 saw my bantling liobl up to (ho fulmiriHioii of the
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rionsc in tlio dolioato and fostcriiif; hands of tho hon. nionilxn' for llodiolafra,

I was not ashamed of it ; on tho contrary, perhaps tiioro was ponip tinpliu}^

of parental in'id(> Avhcn I s;i\v what ton years airo J pointed out as tlie truo

position for tlicse cnionies to tiikc. about to Ite adoi»ti'(l hy nil llie ooloni(\s

nnder such favoralde circiinistances. F do not tliink it ouplil to he made a

matter of rep;.)ach to nio. or a cause for Ixdittleiufr the iniporlanee of the

subject, that ten y(>ars i\'^i> I used t lie identical ])hrase(!mployed in tiie Speech

from tho Throne. The idea itself is a irciKl (nie, and it may have floated

thron/'h the minds of many nuMi and received inlellectual hospitality, (iven

from tiie hon. member for ilochelafra himself. One is reminded by tliis xirtui'

thin,!!,-, of Puff in the Crilic. " Two peojilc " happened " tnhit upon the sani"

tlutu^'lit, and Sii.\k.'-i>K!!I': made use of it first—thai s all." (Laughter.) My
houiu'able friend is in tliis re-^pect, no donlit, the Sii icsi'iasE of the new
nationality. (Ifenewcd lauahter.) If there is anytiiinir ir, the article he has

read to the llon-c which is deserving of disapprol)atio)i, ho is jxirticrjits

criiiii)trn, and e(|uaiiy lilanu'able if not more bhimeabh; than myself. lie is

indeed the older sinner, and 1 bow ti> liim in that character with all jirciper

humility. (Keiu'v,-'(l lauixhtcr.) lleally Mr. .'^I'KAivi'.ii, the atteinpl to fix

the jiarentagi' of this child of many fathers is altop'tlier absurd ;.nd futile. It

is almost as ridiculous as the attempt to fi.v the Uauic of this new C'oideder-

ation, in advance of the decision of the (iraciiuis Lady to wluun the matter is

to be referred. T have read in one newspaper published in a \V(>stern city not

less than .a dozen attemps of tliis nature. One individual chooses Tui»onia

and another llnchilaira, as ;i •>uiiabie nanu- for file ;i('W nationality. .Now I

would ask any hon. nii'inberof this liou<e how he would feel if he woke up

souu.' fin(! niornin.ir and iound hin'-elf, insic-nl of a ("anadiau. a Tuponiau nr

Hochelajrander. ( lian.irhter.) I think, sir, we inay safciv leave for the

present the discu-.sion of the nauu' as well as the oriirin of tho new .->steui

proposed; when tin; Confederation has a jilace iimou!,' the nations of tho

W(n-id, and ojiens a new paui' in history, it will be time cnoutrh to look into

its antecedents, and when it has ri'aelu-d this sta^'e there are few men who,

havinir struirgled for it in its earlier diliiculties. will l:heii deserve to be

honorably nu'iitiiaied. T shall not be u-uilty oi thi; bad l;;ste of eomiilinient-

in.i;' those wilh wluun I have the honor to lie a^sociated; hut when we reach

th(! staji;e of research, whicli lies far beyiuid the sla^iXc of deliberation in tiu'se

affairs, there are siune name- that ouuiit not to be forirotten.

So tar back as the year l"^Oi), the Hon. .Mr. ('mackiv a leadintr politician

Ml .Nova Scotia at that date, sulniitted a .-clu'ine of Colonial I'uion to the

Imperial Jiuthorities. In ls|.'"). Chief .iu-liee Skw IsI.l, w hose name wdl be

well remembered as a. leadin.u' lawyer of this city and a far-sijihted politician,

submitted a scheme. In |H'J'.>. Sir ,l<HiV I!kvkkli-:v i'foni.vso.N. at the re(|nest

of the Colonial Ollicii. sul)niitted ;i projeet of the same kind ; and 1 net d not

ri'fer tu ;' e reptal of Lord i>i iemam on Cohaiial I'nionin 1>'.VJ. 'fliese are

all memorabhs and .some of them are ;i:reat nauu's. ]f we have dreamed a

dream of I'nioii (as Mime of y(Ui ^entlemeii say) il i- it lea-t worth while

remarkiufi' that a dream which ha.'- I»een dreamed by .•-uch \\\Mi and {rood men,

may, for aiiirht we know or you know, have been a sort of vision—a vision

tore-^hailowmg fortlu.'tnnin;; natural events in a cKmi intelh^'-,.ui(. a vlsi»in
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(I say it without irrovcroncc, lur tiie ovciit ('(UU'oriis the lives of millions

living, and yet to roiiie) resoinliliiig thoso seen by the D.vxiels and JosKrus

of old, iorcshadowiiifr tlio Uials of tlic I'litiin-; the t'ato of tribes and peoples;

tin; rise and I'all of dynasties. JJut the ininiediate history of tb" ">":;. ";\ :.:

sullieiently wonderful witlmut dweiliufr on the remoter prodiet ions of so uuiiiy

wise men. Wlmever, in If^OJ, or evi'U in IHi:{, would have told us that we

slumld sie, even what we see in these seats l»y whieh I stand—such a repre-

sentation of interests acting together, would be acc(tunted, as our Scotch

friends say, " half-daft
;'"—and whoever, in the Lowc^r Provinces about the

sauu- time, would have ventured to foretell the eoini)osition of their delega-

tions, whicii sat witii ns under this roof last October, would probably have

been considered eciually denuMiled. (Laugliter.) l!ut the thing cauu' about,

and it those gentlenu'U, who have had no inuuediale band in bringing il

about, and, therefore, naturally, felt less interest in the project than we who

did, will oidy give us the lienelit of the doubt, will only assunu' that we are

not all, altogether wrong-headed, we hope to show them still farther, as we

think we have already shown them, that we are by no means without

reason in entc'lng on this entevpiise. I ~;ulMuit, however, wo nuiy very W(dl

disudss the antecedent history of the (juestion for the present: il grew IV<un

an unnoticed feeble plant, to lie a slaLely and flom-isbing tree, and for my
part any one that pleases may say he made the tree grow, if 1 tuin only have

hercid'ter my fair share of the shelter and the shade. (Cheers.) Hut in the

(n-eyent stage of the (|uestioii, the lirst real stage <d" its success—the thing

that gave imi>ortance to theory in men's mind>— was the now celebrated

desjiatch. sigiu'd hy two mend)ers of this (lovemment and an hon. gentleman

ibrinerly their colleague, a nuunlier of the other Ihaise; I refer to the iles-

uatch tif 1S.').S. The recomnu'udations in tliat (b'spateh lay don. .ant until

revived by the Constitutional Committee of last Session, Avhich k'd to the

Coalition, which led to the (j>uebec Coid'erence. whieh led lo the draft of the

('onstituti<ai now on our table, which will lead, I am feign to believe, to the

union of all these provin.ces. (Hear, hear.) At tin; same time that wo
nu'Utioii the distinguished politicians, I think we tmght not to forget those

zealous and laboritms contributors to the public i)ress. who, altlumgh not

associated with governnu^its, and not themselves at the time in politics,

addressed tl\e ]uiblie mind, and greatly contributed to give life and interest

to this ([uestion. and indirectly to liring it to thejiajijiy jiosit'on in which il

now stands. Of tho>e ireiitlenien I will nu-ntion two. 1 do not know whether

hon. gentlemen of this House liavi; seen .some letters on colonial union,

written in IH.V), tlie last addressed to the late Duke of Nkwc.x.stM';, by Mr.

P. S. lI.\MiLT().v, an able public writer of Nova Scotia, and the iiresent Gold

Commissioui'r (d" that Province; but! take this opportunity of liearing my
testinuiny to his well-balanced judgnuuit, jiolitioal sagacity, and the .skilful

handling the subject received from him at a very early jieriod (Hear hear.)

There is another little 1)ook written in Knglish, si.\ or seven years ago, to

which 1 must refer. It is a jiamphlet, whieh nu't with an extraordinary

degree of success, entitled Xoin Jiriliiiniin. by my hon. friend the member
for South Lanark (Mr. ilouuis-.) and as he has been oiu^ of the priiXipal

agents ill bringing into existence the present Government, whieh is now
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carryinf; out the idea enihodictl in his hook, I tnif t he will forgive me iC I

take the opixjrtunity, althougii he is prt'stnit, of roialing a Rinj^'le siMitcin'c to

show how far he was m advance and how true he wi.s to the eomin^: event,

which we are now considering. At page 57 of iiis jianiphlet—which I hoj)e

will l)e reprinted among the political miscellanies of the provinces when we
are one country and oiu^ peopli;— 1 iind this paragraph :

—

" The dealing with the destinies of a future Hritannic eMi]iirc, the sh.iiiing it<

C(Hirsc, the laying its foundations broad iuul deep, and the erecting thereon a
nohle and enduring superstructure, are indeed dutio.> thnl uuiy well evoke the
energies of our ]ieoj)le. und nerve the arms and gi\e power and enthu.--iasm
to tiie aspirations of all true patriots. The very magnitude of tin; interests

involved, will, 1 douhl not, eleviile many amongst us aliove the denuuids oi

mere sectionalism, and enable them to evince suiheieut compreheiisiveiu'ss of
mind to deal in the spirit of real statesmen with issues so nmnientons, , d to

originate and develope a national line of commercial and general iiolicy, adi

as will i)rove adapted to the wants aiul exigencies of our position."

There are unmy other excellent passages in the Avork, but I will not detain

the House with many ouotations. Thi; spirit that animates the whole will be

seen fr(/m the extract I have re.ad. ]{ut whatever the private writi;r in his

closet Uiay have conceived, whatever even the iiutividual statesmim may
have designed, so long as the public mind was uninterested in tin;

adoption, even in the discussion of a change in our jtosition >o momen-
tous as this, the I'nion of these 8('i)arate proviiu'cs, the individuil

labored in vain—i)erliaj)s, sir, not wholly in vain, for althoiigh his work may
not have borne fruit then, it was kindling a tire that would ultinuitelv light

up the whole political horizon and herald the dawn of a better day for our

country and (uir people. Events stronger than advocacy, events stronger

than men, have conu' in at last like the tire behind the invisible writing to

bring out the truth of these writings and to imi)rfss them upon t!u^ mind of

every thoughtful man who has c(Uisidered the position aiul probable future of

these scattered ])roviiu'es. (Cheers.) Before I go further into the details of

my subject, 1 will take this opportunity of ccmgratulati. t this House ami the

public of all the provinces upon the extram'dinary activny which has b<'en

given to this subject siiu'c it has become a leading topic of public discussion

in the Maritime and what I may call relatively to them, the Inland I'roviiu'es.

ft is astonishing how active has betui the public nnn<l in all the>e coinmuni-

ties since the subject has been fiirly launched. I have watciied willi gn at

attention the ex))ression of jjuhlic opinion in the I^ower i'rovimes as well as

in our own ; ami I am rejoiced to lind that even in the smallt -.1 of the i)ro-

vinces I have been able to reail wrilines and speeches \\hi( h would do un

disi-redit to older ami nmre cultivated commnnitio

—

articles and si)eech(>s

worthy of any press and ol' any audience. The provincial mind, it would

seem, umler the inspiration of a great ques*ion, lea]»ed at a single iHuind, (uit

of the shmgh of mere mercenary struggh^s for <itlice, and took ]iost on the.

high ami honorable grouiul from which alone this great subject can be rakeu

in, in all its dimensions—had risen at once to the triu; dignity of this discus-

sion with an elasticity thai does honor to thi' cominunitirs that have exhibited

it, and gives assuraiu'e that we have the nuMal, the nKitciial, out of which

to ccmstruct a lu'w and vigiU'ou.s nati(umlity. ((,'heers.) We lind in the

journals and iu the spceehi.'S of public n'eii in the Lower Provinces a disieuti-

I
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:\<)\\ of iIm' ("list pniicijilcs »)(' jiovcnmidiit, ;i tli-i'iissidii ol' tin- iiriiiciplrs i.f

cDiistitiitioiiul law, iiuil an iiitiiuule kiiowk'dffc aiitl cIdsi' ai)iili(Mti(iii of tlu'

Ifjulin^' liicts ill roiistitiitioiml history, wliieli ^rivo.s to me at Irasl flu* satis-

luftioii and a:?suraiic'u that, il" we never went farther in tliis matter, wel'ave

put an end for Ihi; present, and 1 ho])e for lonj;:, to bitterer and sniaih>r contro-

versies. We have t:iven tiie people some somid mental food, and to every man
w ho has a capacity lor disenssion we have ,i;i\cn a topic n]ton which, he can

litiy exercise )us powers, no lonu'cr irnawiii}^ at a tile and wastiiifi' hi-^ ahilitii's

in tlie poor eilort at advancing the ends of some i)aUry faction or parly. 1

can eongratnlate this House and Province, and the I'rovinces below, that

su( h is the case, and I may ol)serve, with some satisfaction, tliat the various

orators and writers seem to be spcakiiij!; or writiiig as if in the visible presence

of all the colonies (Hear, hear.) They are no longer hole-and-corner cele-

brities; they seem to tiiink that llieir words will be scamieil ami weighed afar

oil' as well as at homi-. AVe have, I l.'clieve, several hundred ccltdirities in

Canada—my friend, Mr. Mokg.xn. 1 belie'/e, has made out a list of them

—

(laughter)—but they are no longer now local celebrities: if celebrities at all

they must, be celebrities for ISritisli Nortii America; for every one of the

speeches nnuh; by them on this snliject is watched in all tlie jirovinces, and

in point of fact liy thi; mere appearance of political union, w(i have made a

mental union among the jicople of all these provinctjs; and many nu'U now

.speak with a dignity and carefulness wliich formerly did not characterize tlunn,

when they were watched oidy by tinir own narrow .and struggling section,

and Weighed oidy according to a sf.iinfed hu-il standard. (Hear, liear.)

Federation, I hupe, may sniiply to all our public tnen just ground for uniting

in nobler iind more [iroiitable contests than tho.se which hav(i signalized the

[last. (Hear, hear. . \\\ , on this side, Mr. Svk.\ki:r, jmiposo for that better

future (»nr plan of I'nion; and. if you will allow inc, I shall go over what

appears to me the priiieipa! motives which exist at present lor tiiat I'imou.

My lion, friend the Finance Minister mentioned the oUicr evening several

stning motivi's for union— fre(! acces.s to the sea, an exleiuh.'d market, breaking

down of hostile tarilVs, a more diversilied liehl for lalior and capital, our

'^'idianeed cn'dif with Jingiand, and our greater eUcctivenes.s when united for

nssistai'ce in time of danger, ((.'heers.) Th(! Hon. President of the Council

also enumerated .several motives for union in relation to commercial advan-

tages which will Ihe.v irom it, and othi'r powi rf'd reasons which may lie

advanced in favor oi' it. Hut the moiive.- to su<- i ;i comprehensivo chang(t as

we propose, niu.t lie idxcd motivi'.s—partly comnu'rcial, partly military, and

partly political ; and I sh.dl go over a tew—not strained or sinudated—motives

which are entertained by many peojile of all these provhices, and are rather

of a social, or, strictly sjieaking, political, than of a iinancial kind. In the

tirst place, I echo what was slated in tlie speech l.'ist night of my honon le
friend, the Pn'sideiU of the (.'(.'uncil—tliat we cannot stand still: we cannot

stave otf .some great change: we cannot stand alone, province apart from

jirovince, if we would: and that we an^ in a state of jiulilical transition. All,

uveu honorable geiith man who are <tpposed to this union, admit that we must

do something, and thai th.it something must not be a mere temporary expe-

dient. We are c<uiipelled, by warning voices from within and without, to

make a change, and a great cliange. \Vc all, with one \'oice, who are unionists.

\
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(Ici'ljirr dill" ciiiuicliuli iIimI we cjiimnl tru on iis wn li.iVf u'l'in': liiil \ imi, ulm
arc till iinli-iuiiniiists, say—" Oil I Unit is liaLt.iriiiL' the i(iU'sti<Mi; y(r,i liavc ltd

yet jiriivftl thai." Well, Mr. Si'K.iKKR, wlial [irndl,- dn llic L'l'iitli'mi'ii want '.

1 pri'suuu' there are tliree iiilhiciu'es which (icteriniin' any irreat ciiaiif.'e in

the eniirsi; itl' any iiulividiial (>r Slate. First

—

His jiatnm. owiier, i'in]iliiyer,

protector. all\', or friend; or. in iioiitii'S, " Imperial connection." Secondly.

Mis partner, comrade, or t'ellcw-lahorer, or near neijrhhor. .\nd, thirdly.

The man liim><elf", or the state it.-^idi'. Now , m our ca e, a!i three causes lia\e

oncnrri'd to warn and l'orc(; iis into a xxw coiu'se of conduct. What are

these warning's '. W'l- havi had at lea.-t tlirei'. The first islVom Kntrland. and

is a friendly waruiiiir. Kntrland warned ns hy several matters of fact, accia^-

dinj; to her custom, riither than verhiaire, that tlu.' eoloiiie.s had entered upon

a new era of existence, a new phasi- in their career. She has friven ns this

warning: in several dilferent Hhajjes—when slietraxe us • llcsponsihle (iovern-

imuit"—wluui she ado|ited Free Trath-—when she rejiealcil tla; .\'a\iLMtiori

laws—and whiui, three or li ui' \cars ai^o inineiiccd that serie.> ol olliclal

desi)atc!ies in relaliiai to nnlitia and defence wliich she has ever since poured

in on us, in a steady stream, always hearini, tin- same s(.lenni huniieii—
••prepare.' prepare I prepare!" These warninirs irave us notice tiiat t!ie old

order of tinners hetween ihe cohuiies and the mother countiy had ceased, and

that a new order must take its place (Hear, h.car.) Aluut four years afro,

the lirst despatches licirau to he addressed to ihis country, irom tlie Coloniiii

Ollice, upon thi' siihjeet. I''r(un that day to this there lias iieeu a steady
,

stroiim of despatches in this diicction, either ujMai particular or general points

coinn.'ctod with our defence; and 1 vcnlure to say. that if hound np tojrether,

the (lespatehes of the hinuinted Duke of Xkwc.vsim-: -ilone woidd make a

respectalile volumt!— all notifyin,:r this (lovernnicid, l)y tlu- adviecs they I'oii-

veyed, that Mie relations— the military a]iart from the [xilitical and i-ou'.mer-

eial relatii.'ns of this j)rovince to the Mother Country had chaniri'd ; and wo

wen; toid in the most explicit languajre ihateoiild he eniploytvl, that we

were no lon^rer to consider our.s<'lves, in relation to defence, in the same posi-

tion we formerly oeeupied towards the mother country. "Well, these waniinirs

have heen friendly wariiin.tjs ; and if we iiave I'ailed to 'o our jiart in re^^ard

to them, we mu.-t, at all I'vents, ,say thi>, that they '.sere atu.nssed to cair

tlovtu'uim nt so ettntinuously and so strenuously that they freecl tin- Imjierial

!,ow,'-of the res)H>usihility for whatever mifiht follow, In-cause they .-^hov,ed to

tlic colonies clearly wliai, in the evt;nt of certain contin.L:encie.> avisiuix, they

had to ex|tect. We may frrumhle or not al the neces-iiy of preparation

Fnglaiul imposes upon u-, but, whether we like it or not, we havi , at all

events, been told that we liave entered ujion a new era in oiu' military rela-

tions t«) t\\v. rest of the omjiirc. (Hi ar, hear ) Then, sir, ui the second jdace.

there enmc what 1 nniy call the I'thcr warniufr from without—the .Vmeriean

warnin>r. (Hear, hear.) licpuhliean Anu-riea t!,ave us her notices in times

jiast, throusih h.r press, and her denuiiro^rnes and her statemen,—hut <il late

days .she has ^'iven us mnili more intelliLnhle notices—such as the notice to

alnoirtite the liecipr(tcity Treaty, aiul to arm tiie lakes, contiary to the i)ro-

visions of tlie addenda to the tn-aty of HIS. She has given us another notice

in iiupusinir a vexatio!iS passport system : ano'ther in her avov.id i)urpe-.c to
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consfrnct a ship canal round tlio Full>'ot' Niairara, so as " to pass war vossolx

tVoHi lialic Oiilario to Lake Kri; :" and yt't another, tlic most slrikinjj ono of

all, has hccn irivcn to ns. if we will only uiuli'rsland it. hy the cnornions

expansion of the American army and navy. I will take leave to read to the

lionso a few tifrnres which show the amazinir. the unprecedented irrowth.

whii'li has not. jxn'haps, a ))arallel in the annals of the past, of the military

power of om- neiH;jihors within tiie past three or four years. I have the

details here liy nu', lint shall only read tiie results, to show the House the

eni]ihafic meaning of this most sei'ious warnintr. In January, \f^{')\, the

reirular army of the United States, iiiclinlin;: of i-oiirse the whole ol" the

States, did not exceed l.'t.OdO men. This nuudier was reduced, from desertion

and other causes, hy .'),()(i(» meii. leavinir MMMM) uicn as the army of the

States. In December, l^Cri

—

that is, from January. iHil. to .lannary, IHil?,

this army ol' lO.oilt) was increased to Hii(»,(i(M» soldiers actually in the tield.

(Hear, hear.) ,\'o dotiht ttiere are exair.L'erations in soiue of these tifiures

—

the rosters wore, d<aibtless, in some cases tilled Avilh fictitious nami's, iu

order to procure th(; liounties that were ollered ; hut if we allow two-thirds

as correct, we tind tha' a neople who had an army (d" lO.(KM) men in Idtil,

had in two years increased it to an army of (liMt.iHM) men. A.-' to their ammu-
nition and stock of war material at the o[)cninfr of the war—that is to say, at

Die date of the attack niion Fort .Sumptcr—we tind that they had of sicire

and lii'avy fruns 1,'J.V.i; of lield artillery, 'J.! 1 ; of iufanlry (irearnis, 47;{,()n()

;

of cavalry lirearms, ;H,iMli»; and of hall and shell. :{ti;{,(in(i. .\t the end of

|H(!;5—the latest jieriod to which I liave statistii s upon the suhject—the 1,'Xy.i

heavy iruns had become vJ.Ilt") ; the '2'M field pieces had become ".i.lHi.") ; the

l7:?,(Miu infantry arms had become •.i.47:!,(MHl ; Hie iU.ddd cavaliy arms had

become .'U)".»,(MiO, and Hie ;>(!;i,(i(M) ball and shell had become v'.'J-jri.ddd. Xow,

as to the navy of tlic I'liitcd States. I wh-h to show that this wonderful

development (d' war power in the Iiiited Stales i> the second warniiifr we

have had, lliat we cannot <ro oa as we have lmiic. ( Ih ar. hear.) In January,

l-'Cd. the .-.liijis (d' war beloiminir to the I'liited States were '^1>
; in December,

ir(M, rhcy numbered ()?1, id' which .')4 were monitors and irom lads, carrying

4,(510 puns, with a t(timam' of .")l(i,(i(Mi tons, and manned by a lorce of r)I,t)(H)

nuMi. Theso arc fritrhtful lifrures for the cajiacity of destruction they repre-

sont, for the lieajis of carnage that th(\v re]>rcsent, for the nnaiiHty of Imman
I'lood spilt that the)' rcprex'iit. for the lust ol' coiir|n"sl th d they rcpresenl,

for the evil passions that they represent, and for the arrest of the onward

profrress of civili/alion that they represent. Hut it is not the figures which

givi! the worst view (d' the fact— for England still carries more guns afloat

even than our war-making neighliors. (Cheers.) It is the change which has

taken place in the spirit of Hie ])eopl(* of the Northern States themselves

which is the worst view of the fact. How far have they travelled '^ince tlie

humane C'liANNiNf; preached Hk; unlawfuhiess of war—•<ince the living SrM.vKii

delivered his .iddressesto the Peace Society on tic same theme ! 1 remember an

«e(uimplisli(id poet, one id' the most arctmiplishcd the .New England Stales

have ever produced, took very strong grounds agauist the |irosecution (d" the

Mexican war, and imblishcd the Bigelow Papers, so wcIj iwn in Americati

i

\
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lileraMirc, lo .sli<n\- tin; Icroi'iiy uuil t riiiiiiiiiliiy ui witr. llcihu,-- iiuidi' Mr
lilKI)-(>K-FRKKlK»M SaWIN ^ill^'

:

FA you tiike a fioiionl an' ilraur if.

An' iri) stick a lellcr thru,
(iiiv'iiicut won't iinswiT lor it.

dud' 11 fiuiid till- bill tuyou !

(LiuifTljlcr.) Tlii-^ was .sliu'litl) imilii(iiiii> and irri'vcrciil in ••xjircssion, hut it

was ruinarkiilily ptijuihir in Ni-u JiiiuiMiid al ih.il liiiic. 'I'lif wfitiT is now

(iiiti of the editors <d' a |npi)nl,;r i'.n-tuu iiciiniiical. and wnuid he uni' of lin-

lust, I havo 11(1 dould, to iiidinc a Nurtlicin soldier to witluiniw iiis sword

tVom thii l)ody ol' tiny nnluiiiiiy Sontlicrmi' wlmni \w inid, coiitriiry lo tlu-

luit't's iorinor polilical t.dliics, ">luck tlini." (I.aniiiifi'r.) I!ut it is not tlio

rcvoluliou wroufrhl in tlw ndnds ui' men of i;rtat ii.iciiiL'i'iK r Unit is most to

1)0 dL>[>lort'd— tor the powerful will nf micIi ini'ti nia\ couiiiel their lliou;:lits

buck a^iaiu lo a i)luluso])liy of jjeaee: iin, i' is liic inereenary and uiililary

iiitoro.sts creiited under Mr. Ll.veuLN

—

whiiii an^ npre.senled, tliu I'onner Ijv

an estimated govcnuneiital oiiljay of aliovi' .slno.doo.tjoo tliis year, and liie

otiier l)y thi! HdO.Oiio men whose liiood is thus lo he houijiit and paid for; by

tile armies out (d' uniform who ju'ey upon ;!ie army: l)y the army of eoti-

traetors who are to feed and eluthe and arm the nuUioii ; hy ihal oilier army,

the army of lax-eoUectdrs, who eover Ihe land, seeing- that no industry oseajies

uid)urthenod, no possossion unentered, no alleetion, even, uidaxed. Tax I

tax! tax! is the cry from the rear I Hlood ! blond I Idoodl is the cry IVom

the, front I (iolill ^.'olil I jjold I is the ehuekliiiir undertone wliich eome-j up

from the mushroom millionaires. \\v\\ named a shoddy aristoeraey ; nor do I

think the army interest, the conlraetiuif interest, and the ta\-jratlieriii^'

interest, the worst results that have jjrowu out (d'tliis war. There is anolher

and equally serious interest—the ehan^re that has eonio over the spirit, mind

and ])riiieiii!es of the people, thai terrible ehaiifre which has made war laniiliar

and even attractive to them. When the lirsl battle was fouitht— when, in liie

languaf^o of the Duke of WKi.Li.NtiTo.v, tlie lir.^l " biilchei-'s bill was sent in''

—

a shudder of liornu' ran throiiirh the leiifrth and breadth of the country ; but by

and by, as the carnage increased, no newspaper was considered worth laying

on the breaktast table imless it eonlained the story of the butchery of thou-

sands of men. " Only a couple of tlKuisiuul killed ! I'ooh, j h, that's nothing."'

exclaimed Mr. Siionnv as he sipped his coli'ee in his luNiirious apartment

:

and nothing short of the news of ten, tifleeii. twenty thousand liiimaii beings

struck dead in one day wouhl .satisfy the Jaded palate of men craving for

cxeiteintMit, and such horrible excitement a,s attended the wholesale murder

of their fellow-c.eatures Have these sights and sounds no warning addressed

to us? Are we a> those who ha\'(! cyi^s and see not; ears and hear not

;

reason, neither do they luider.stand '. If we are true to (,'aiiada—if we do noi

desire to become ])art and ]tarcel of this ])eo))le — we cannot overlook

this the greatest revidution (d' our own times. Ijet us remeniber this, that

when the three cries among our next neighbors are money, taxation, blood, it

iti time for us lo i)rovide for our own security. 1 said in this House, during

the .session of the year iHll, that the first gini tired at t'orl Sumpter had "a
message for us." I was unheeded then ; I repeat now that (!very one of the

2,700 great guns in the field, and every one of the 4,Goo guns afloat, wheu-

G
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•vor it ojit'iis its iiiiiiith, repents the suleimi wariiiii^' ot' Knjfliuitl—prepare

—

prepare—prepare I (Ciieers.) Hut I imiy lie told l)y sdine iiioniliziii'; IrieiKl,

Dii ' i»ut wiieii tliey jret out of tills, tliey will have liml enoUL'li of il. ami llicy

will lie very ^rlatl to rest on their laurels. They ! Who '. The Shoddy ari'j-

tncraey have eiinufih of II f Tiic (lishanded aruiy of ta\-i:atherers have

enough of it '. The iuaiiMl':iriiirer< of Inlse iutelliireiiee have eiioucrh of it?

Wild is it pos^ilile will h;i\i' ImhI ciioulO) of it ! The ti^'htiu'r men iheiu-

selves J 1 dare sav tliev would all lii^e to hav a I'urloii'di. IHII ail I'Nperieuee

teaelies us, it is Hot ol' War snld'er- tire hut ol' jieaee: it is not of the .-ea

sailors tire, hut ol' the laud. Jaek liKis to laud, and have a IVolie and spend

his money, so does Jack's brother the (iL'liiiii,L' laiulsuian— l)Ul the one is «;oon

a> luueh out of his elenieul a- le- other, whcu parteil I'mui liis eouirades,

wlieii denied the t,'iii>y .joys ol tile camp, when he no lon^rer Iceis his suwa'd,

he looks up to it where it haiiLi^, and >i;rlis to take it down a:id lie "at work"

airfiin. llu will even (|int his iiative country, if she coutiniu's ju'rversely

peaceful, and fro into foreign .-icrviee. rather than remain what he calls " idle."

(Hear.) This is cxiierieiiee, which 1 heir res])ectrully to cite in opposition to

tlu' seducive, (lisanuiii,ir lallacy of my morali/iii^r iiieiid. (Hear, hear.) The

Altoriu-y-(ieiu'ral iOast told u,> in Iii< sjieecli the otlier uij^ht, tliat one ol' the

t'i'atures ol' the orijriiuil pro.Lrramme ol' the .\mericaii l;evolutiolli^t^, was tiie

ac(piisition of Caiuula to the Cniled .<tati's. They ])retend to underrate the

importance ol' this country, now that tlay are lidiy occupied elsewhere: hut

1 rememlier well that the late .Mr. Wkh.stiik—who wa- not a (leina;;dfiue— at

the (i]ieniuir ol the Worcestei' and .\liiaiiy luiiiwjiy, >onie years >ince, ex-

pressed liu' hop'' that the r.aihv.iy- of tin,' New IJiirland States would .dl

point towards "Canada. Iiecau^e their inllu.'iice ami the demaiuN of commerce

would in titiu' lirinu Camida into the I'n on aial increa.-<e the .New Knirhuid

element in that I'liion. (Hear, hear.) \ think, sir. I am justilied in ref-arding

tiie -American contiict a> one of the warninirs we li.ave received; and t!-'

third warninfr. that thiiius cammt go on in tiiis country as they are, .- a

warning voice from within—a warnintr voice from our own experience in (iie

government of these Provinces. (Hear, hear.) On these inleriuil c<institu-

tioiuil dilhculties existing among oursclvi'S. which were .-^o fully exposed last

evening by my hon. frieial the I'resident ol' tiie Couiual, I need say little

;

thev are .idmiiti'd to have lieeii real, not imaginary, on all hands. .An

illustration was used in another place in explaining tliis ])art of the subject l)y

i1h' veiu'rable and gallant knight, oiu' Premier, than which nothing co\ild be

more clear. He ob-erved that when he luul had live administrations within

two vears. it was full tinu- to look out for some ijermanent riuuedy (ov such

a state of things. True

—

in(p>l true—Constitutional (iovenmeut among us had

touched its lowot jioiin when it cxistiMl only by the successful search of a mes-

sei.trer or a jiagc, after a lueudier. willingly or unwillingly alisent from his

seat. -Vny <uu' might in those days have been the saviour of his country.

(Laughter.) All he had to do was, when one of tin- live successive govern-

ments which arose in 1 wo years, was in danger to rise in his jilace, say " yea I"

and i»-(slo the country was saved, (haugliter.) This House was fast

losing, imder >uch a state ol things, its hold on the c<iuntry : the administra-

tive depiirtiuents were beotnuing disorganized uiuler such frequent changes
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ofchicis mill |)iilii'ii'H ; \v(< were iieiirl} iir* liml a> tin- army of tli*- I'olomac,

bi'l'oiv it-< " iK'riiiaiiiMit rciiH'dy " wm ruiiml in lu<iu>ral (»Rant. Well, wi-

Imvo had our 'lirt'c waniin);^. One wuniliifr tVum within, and two t'rom

witiioiit. 1 (hin* say, ^ir. Wf all rciiK-iiihi'i' ill'- old class-ltuok .ttory of Mrs,

ThraUt's " Thri'u "W'aniiiigs ;" how It.-ath |iniiiii-i'd not to conic al'ti-r a ccr-

taii: individual lie had luiintciitioiially intruded on. on Ids wcdditi).' day . l

.^ay, nninlcntioniilly~tor Uculh is a jjciitliniian. and xddoni walk^• in. uiian-

nouiici'd—(laueliti-r)—Imt )ih pnunisi'd not to cull upon this iniriicuiar jmtmiii,

without triviiig him thrco distinct w.irnin^M. AVdl. the hunorniilc p-ntlcmau

in qucsfion— I darcsity he was iiotiorablc, ami a nu-mticr ot' sonic House,—

ho. like all the rest of us, expected to outlive cverylio.ly. I'.iit in proce-s of

years he fell lainc.then afterwards, he liccanicdeaf. and at last he ;i:rc%v blind :

then Death's hour had coinc, and in spile of sonic u<lniiral)k' plcadinii' on lic-

half of the dcfiMidant in the case, lie had his " three warnings;" like a l'a:i.-i:in

t'llilor, his case was clo-;i'(|. his form uns Kicked up. iiiid his imjircssioii was

struck oil' the face of ihe earth, and Death i-laimcd and had, his own. ( Lauirh

tcr.) Now, sir, we have had three waniin^i-s, and if we do take heed ottlieni

and prepare for the [los^ihle future condition into which we may he |dnn^'ed,

woe lo lis if we arc found unprepared when the hour ol' destiny strikes!

(('hours. ) \Vc have submitted a plan prepariiif: us fer >uch a continncncy,

and the .\ttorneys (Iciicral East and West have analysed its constitutional

character, while the .Minister of Finaiii'c and t!ie {'resident of tiic Cium-

cii have treated if in it- linancial aspects. There arc some objcctiiuis taken

lo the iilaii. I understand, bin I do not believe that any member will ^'ct up

in this House, and dcchiro that he is an anti-unioni--t, thai he is opposed to all

union, and tii.it In' consider.s union unnecessary and inexpedient. (Hear,

licar.j I do not, know that there is (uh- man out ot tlie one hundred and

thirty wild compose thi- Jloiisc. in view of the ciivumstaiues in winch we

are placi'd, who will dc( lare that he is opposed to any sort <il union wiih the

l,os\cr l'i"o\inces. One may say tliat he does not like this or tlie other chiu>e

—that lie doc> not like this or tliat feature of the projiosed sclieinc ; liut still

all admit that union of somo kind wfuild increase our protection and be a

source of strcn^;th. ."^(uiiu honorable irenllcinen, while admilliiiL' thai we

have entered, within the present decade, on a period of political transition,

have contended that we ininht liave bridp'd the aiiyss with that Prussian

ponto<m, called a Zollvcrein. Hut if any one fur a inoniciil will remember

that the trade of the whole front of New Brunswick and N'ova Scotia jrravi-

tates at present along-shore to Portland and lioston, while the trade of Ipper

Canada, west of Ivinjrston. ha> Ituiir irravitated across the lakes to New York,

ho will see, 1 think, that a mere Zollvcrein treaty without a strong; political

end to serve, and some political power at its iiack. would be. m our new cir-

cumstances, merely wa^le jiaper. (Hear, hear.) The charge that we have

not gone far onongli—that wc ha . not struck out biddly for a consolidated

union, uistead of a iiniini with reserved local jurisdicticun'. is another charge

which deserves scune notice To thi> I answer iluit, if we had had, as was

proposed, an Intercohmial Hallway iweiify years ago. we might by this time

have been, pcrhaiis, and <'nly perhaps, inac(mdition to unite into one con-

solidated Govcrumeut ; hut certain politicians and capitalists having defeated
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that project twenty ycuva ago, ispcciul iutorests took the place great general

interests might by this time have occupied ; vested rights and local ambitious

arose and were recognized ; and all these had to bt; admitti^d as existing in :i

pretty adviinced stage of development, when our Coni'erences waw. called

togcthoi'. (Hear, hear.) The lesson to be learned from this ciquandering of

quarter centuries by Briti.-~ii .\iHerieans is this, that if we lose the present

propitious opportunity, we may lind it as hard a few j'eaiN hence to get an

audience, even for any kind of union (except ^\nierican Union) as we should

have found it to get a hearing last year for a Ijcgislativc; ITnion, from the

long period of estrangement ami non-intercourse which had existed between

these provinces, and the ispecial interests which had grown up in the mean-

time in each of tliein. (Ciieer>:.) Another motive to union, or rather ii phase

of the last motive s])okeu of, is this, that the policy of our neighbours to tin;

south of us have always been aggressive. There has always been a dc^sin;

amongst them for the acquisition of new territ(ny, and tlie inexorable law of

democratic existence seems to be its absorption. TJiey cov(;ted Florida, and

seized it ; they coveted Louisiana, and purchased it; they coveted Texas, and

stohi it; and then they pitched a quarrel witli Mexico, whieli ended by their

getting California. (Llear, hear.) They sometimes pretend to despise tliese co-

lonies as prizes beneath their ambition; but had we not had the strong arm of

England over us, we should not nou- have had a separate existence. (Cheers.)

The acquisition of Canada was the lir>;t ambition of tin; A merican Confederacy,

and never ceased to be so, whim her troops were a hiindful and her navy scarce

a squadron. Is it likely to be stop])ed now, when she counts her guns afloat by

thousands and her troops by hundreds of thousands '. On this in-itive, a very

powerful expresai(m of opinion has lately- appeared in a published letter of tlie

Archbishop of Halifax, Dr. CoXNorjiV. Who is the Archbishop of Halifax '.

In either of the coast colonies, where he has lalxu'ed iu his high vocation for

nearly a third of a century, it would be absurd to ask the quiistion ; but iu

Canada he may not be equally well known. Some of my honoralde friends in

this and the other House, who were his guests last year, must have I'clt the

impress of his character as well as the warmth of his hospitality. (Hear,

hear.; Well, he is known as one of the first men iu sagacity as lie is in jjosition,

in any of these colonies; that he was f(n- many years the intimate associate of

his late distinguished confrere. Archbishop Hugiiks, of ^sJew York; that he

knows the United .States as thoroughl.y as he does tlie pro\iiiccs, and these

are his views on this particular point ; the extract is sonu'what long, but so

excellently put that I am sure the House will be obliged to me for the whole
of it :—

I it
«

m

i

" Instead of cursing, like the hoy in the upturned boat, and holding on
until Ave are fairly on the brink of the cataract, we must at once begin to

pray and strike out for the shore by all means, before we get too far down on

the current. W(! must at this most critical nu)nient invoke the Arbiter of

nations for wisdom, and altandoning in time our perilous position, we nuist

strike out boldly, and at some risk, for sonu' rock on the nearest shore—some
resting place of grer^^er security. A cavalry raid or a visit from our Fenian

friends on horseback, through the plains of Canada and tlu; fertih^ valleys
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i)f Ncwbnmswick and Xovii Scotin, inay cost inoro in a sinplo week tlmu

Conftidcnition for flio next fifty ,v curs; and il we an; u) Iiclicvo you, where

is the security even at the present inoment apiiiist such a disaster I With-

out the wjjoht power of the mother eouniry by land and sea, and tin; eoneen-

tration in a sintrle haml of all tiie streufrth of Rritish Anii'riea, our condition

is seen at a frlanc(;. AVhenever the present dilBcnlties will terminate—and

who can tell tlie inonient ?—we will he at the mercy of our neighbors; and

victorious or otherwise, they will lie eniinenti}' a military peo])le, and with

all their apparent indillenMice about annexinj^ this country, an 1 all the friendly

feelings that may be talked, tliey will have the power to strike when tluu'

please, and this is precisely the kernel and the onl,y touch ])oint of the whole

question. No nation ever had the power of conquest that did not use it, or

abuse it, at the very iirst favorable opportunity. All that is said of the

magnanimity and forbi-arance of mighty nations can be explained (m the

principle of sheer inexi)ediency, as the world knows. The whole face of

Europe lias been changed, and the dynasties oi' many hundred years have

been swept away within our own time, on the principle of might alone—the

oldest, the stnmgest, and as some wimld have it, the most sacred of all titles.

The thirteen original States of America, with all their professions of self-

denial, ha^e b(H;n all the time, by numey, power and by war, and by nego-

tiati(m, extending Iheir frontier until they more than quadrupled their territorj'

within sixty years; and believe it who may, are they now of their own

accord to come to a full stop '. No ; as long as they have the power, they

must go on onward : for it is the very nature of power to grip whatever is

within its reach. It is not their hostile feelings, therefore, but it is their

power, and only their power, I dread ; and 1 now state it, as my solemn con-

viction, that it heci-mes the duty of every Jh-itish subjec^t in th(!se provinces

to control that power, not by the insane policy of attacking or weakening

them, but liy si rengthening ourselves—rising, with the whole power of Hri-

tain at our back, to their level ; and so b(> jireparcd for any emergency.

There is no sm-^ible or unprejudiced man in the community who does not see

that vigorous and timely prejiaratiim is the only possilile means of saving us

from the horrors of a war such as the world has never seen. To lie fully pre-

pared is the only practical argument that can have weight with a powerful

enemy, and make him pause beforehand and count the cost. And as the sort

of preparation 1 speak of is utterly hopeless without the union of the provin-

ces, so at a moment when pnhlie opinion is heing formed cm this vital point,

as one deeply concenied, 1 (eel it a duty to declare myself unequivocally in

favor of Conrcderation as cheaply and as honorahly as possible—but Confed-

eration at all hazards and at all reasonable sacriiices.

"After the most mature consideration, and all the arguments 1 have headr

on both sides for the last mouth, these are my inmost convictions on the

necessity and merits of a measure which alone, under Providence, can secure

to us social order and pinice, and rational liberty, and all the blessings we

now enjoy under the mildest (iovernment and the hallowed instituticms of

the freest and happiest country in the world.

"

These are the words fif a statesman—of a mitred statesman—one of that
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order of mif^hty raon, powerful in their generation, -whoso statosmanlr gifts

have been east in the strong niouhl of tht'oh)gieal (Uscii)line—sueh men as

were .XiMEXKS and "Wolskv. So one more depreeates than I do the interfer-

onee of clergymen in mere party ixditics. and I think siieh is the sentiment

also of ills (Iraee of Halifax ; but -when it is an issue of peae(> or war, of

deliverance or conquest, who has a better, who so gviod a right to sjjcak as

the ministers of the Gospel of peace, and justice, and true freedom I 01>s(;rve

once more these two closing sentences, "
] feel it a duty,'' says the illustrious

Archbishop, " to declare myself unequivocally in favor of Confederation as

clipfiplv and as honoral)Iy ol)rained as possible, but CVmfedcration at all

hazards and at all reasonable sacritices. After the most mature »'onsideratioii,

and all the arguments J have heard on both sides for the last month, these

are my inmost convictions on the necessity and merits of a measure which

alone, under rrovidimce, can secure to us social order and peace, and rational

liberty, and all the blessings we now enjoy under the mildest Government

and the hallowed institutu)ns ui' the freest and happiest country in the world."

(Hear, hear.) The next motive for union to which 1 .shall refer is, that it

will strengthen rather than weaken the comiection with the empire, so essen-

tial to ihe.se rising provinces. Those who may be called, if there are any

such, the anti-unioni.sts, allege, that this scheme here submitted will bring

separation in its train. How, pray ', By making these countries more

important, will you make them less desirable as counections to England (

By making their trade nnu'e valuable, will ycm make her more anxious to

get rid of it ? By reducing their Federal tariff will you lessen their interest

for England ? By nuiking them stronger for each othtrr's aid, will you make

her less willing to discharge a les.ser than a greater responsibility ? But if

the thing did not answer itself, Euglaud has answered that she " cordially

ai)proves" of our plan of Tnion,—and she has always b(.'en accounted a

pretty good judge of her own Imperial interests. (U(^ar, hear.) She does

not consider our union inimical to those interests. Instead of looking upon

it with a dark fuid discouraging frown, she cheers us on by her most cordial

approval and bids us a hearty " God speed'' in the naw path we have chosen

to enter. (Hear, hear.) But I put it on provincial grounds as well. We are

iiDt al)le to go alone, and if we attenapted it we would almost certainly go to

(lur own destruction— so that as we cannot go alone, and as we do not desii-e

union with the United States, it is the duty of every man to do all in his

power to strengthen the coimection with (ireat Britain. And how shall we

do it ? Is it by compelling the Imperial Governnu'Ut to negotiate at

Charlottetown, for every man and musket required for our defence, to nego-

tiate again at Halifax, and again at Fredericktou, and again at 8t. John's,

and again at Quebec l Is it bj- having these live separate goveruments that

v.e are to render the connection desirable and api)recialed, or is it by putting

the power of these cohmies into the hands of one General (Muernnuujt and

making the negotiations between two parties oal\*, ther»!by simplitying the

whole transaction and expediting whatever is to be done i)etween the two

countries, (Hear, hear.) I will content myself. Mr. Spe.akkr, with those

principal motives to union; lirst, that we are in the rapi<ls. and nuist go on;

next, that our neighbors will not, on their .side, b't us rest supinely, even if
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vre could do i?n from other causes; and tliirdly, tluit by maliinji tho united

colonies more vaiual)le as an My U> (iroat Britain, we sliail streiifrlhcn ratlier

than weaken tiie Imperial connexion, ((.'lieers.) Let me now, sir, eali your

attention to the diiheuHies, i)a>l and present, wlnrh this ^Teat projeet liad to

encounter, liet'ore it reached tile loilunate sta^'e in whieh we now lind it.

When it was lirst advocated by individuals, however ennneiit, of course, it

had but seanty chance of success. (Hear, hear.) That was the lirst stage ;

n-lum, as in l.-J-i and l^.VJ, it Ibund lavor with Downinu- ^lrect, it excited the

susi)ieii)n.s of the colonists; when it was ideiitilied with the Quebec and

llalil'ax railway project, it shared the late,—it was sacriticed to the jealousies

and dissensions which destroyed that particular undertaking. When, as m
the ease of my lion I'riend (Mr. (I.vii'r's) motion in Ir^i^^, and luy own motion

hi 18l5tl, the subject was mooted in this House by a private member, the

Ministry of the day could not allow so grave a measure to succeed in other

hands than their own ; when, as was the casi; in l-',')8, the Ministry committed

themselves to it, the Oitpositiim complaintMl that Parliament had not been

cimsulted. When Canada proposed to move, in Jer/.*, ^'ewfoundland alone

responded ; when Nova Scotia moved, in IHtiU, New I5ruuswick alone agreed

to go whh her; at all events, Canada did not then consent. (Hear, hear.)

Of late yt'ars the language of the Colonial Otliee, of Mr. liABouciiiCKK, of

Sir BuLWiiit Lyttox, and of thti lamented Duke of XEWCASTLfc:, was sub-

stantially :
" Agree among yourselves, gentlemen, and we A-ill not stand in

the way." Ah ! there was the rub—" Agree among yoursidves !" Easier said

than done, with tivc colonies so long estranged, and whose former negotia-

tions had generally ended in bitter controversies. L'p to the last year tlifie,

was no conjunction of circumstances favorable to the bringing about of this

union, and probably if we suiter this opportunity to be wasted we shall never

see again such a conjunction of circumstances as will eual)le us to agree-

even so far, among ourselves. By a most fortunate concurrence of cireum-

stauces—by what 1 presume to call, speaking of events of this magnitude,

a providential coiicurrcmce of circuiustances—the (loverunmnt of Canada

was so modilied last spring as to enable it to deal fearhissly with this sub-

ject, at he very moment when the coast coloni(.'s, desparing of a Canadian

union, were arranging a conference of tlieir own for a union of their own.

Our Oovernment embraced among its memliers from the western section the

li.'aders of tlie ftu-mer Ministry and former Opposition from that section. .Vt

the time it was i'ornied it announced to this !'"use that it was its intention

as part of its p(.licy to seek a conference with the Lower Colonies, and en-

deavor to bring about a general union. This House formally gave the Gov-

vernment its contidence after the announcement of this jiolicy, and although

1 have uo desire to strain terms, it does apjicar to me that this House did

commit itself to the prhiciple of a union of the colonies if found practicable.

That is my view, sir, of the relations of this House to tht? Govermncut after

it gave it exiirossly its conlidencc. Other members of the House take

another view of that matter—they do not think themselves committed even

to the principle, and they certainly are not to the details of the scheme.

(Hear.) After the coalition was formed an incident occurred, which, though

not of national importance, it would be most ungratid'ul of mo to forgot. An
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iiitorcolonial excursion was proposed, and was rendered practieablo through

the publio Ri)irit of two frentleuien rcprosoiitin;^ our jn'cat railway, of whieli

so uian.v hard things have bi-i-u said tliat I fee! it my dutj' to say this good

thing— 1 refer to the Hon. Mr. Fkijkiku and Mr. IJuYTMiKS. (Cheers.) Forty

mend^ers of this House, twenty-tive nufnd)ers of the other House, and forty

geutleuieu of the press and other ])rofehsions, from Canada, joined in tlnit

excursion, no many Canadians had never seen so nuu-h of the Lower

Provinces l)efore, and the peoi)le of the Lower Provinces had never seen so

many Canadians. Our reception was beyond all description kind niul

cordial. The general sentiment of union was everywhere cheered to the

echo, though 1 am sony to iind that some of those who cheered then, when

it was but a general sentinuuit, seem to act very differently, now that it has

I)ecomo a npcnu'd project, and I fear that they do not intend to act u]) to the

words they then uttered. They may, perhaps, intend to do so, but they have

a very odd way of going ai)out it. (Laughter.) Well, sir, this was in

August; the Charlottetown ('onference was called in 8e])tember, thr^ Quebec

Conference in October, and tlie tour of the maritime delegates thnnigli

t!anada took place in Novemlifr. Four nuniths of the eight which liave

elapsed since we promised this House, to deal with it have been almost

wholly given u]) to this great enterprise. Ijct me bear my tribute, Mr.

SrEAKKR, now that 1 refer to the conference, to the gentlemen from the

Lower Provinces, who sat so many days in council with ns, under this roof.

(Cheers.) A very worthy citizen of Montreal, when I went up a day or two

in advance of the Montreal l)anquet, asked me, witli a curious sort of em-

phasis—" What sort of ])i!ople are they V—meaning the maritime delegates.

I answered him then, as 1 repcjat now, that they were, as a body, as able and

accomplished a body as I thought any new country in tiie world could

jiroducc,—and that some among them would C()ni])are not unfavorabli' in

ability and information with sonui of the leading commoiu'rs of England. As

our Governni(>nt included a representation both of the former Opposition and

tlie former Ministry, so their delegations wtsre composed iu about equal parts

of the opposition aud ministerial parties of their several provinces. A more

hard-working set of men—men more tenacious of their own rights, yet nuu'c^

considerate for those of others—nu'U of readier resources in del)ate—men of

gentler manners—men uu)re willing to bear and forbear, I never can hope to

see together at one council table again. (Cheers.) But why ueed T dwell on

this point ? 'Vhi'x were seen and lieard iu all our principal cities, and 1 am
sure every Canadian who nuU. them hero was ))roudof them as fellow-subjects,

and would bo happy to feel tluit he could soon call thcun fid low-countrymen

in fact as well as in name. Sir, by this combination of great abilities—by
this coalitiou of leaders who never before acted together—by this extraordi-

nary armistice of jtarty warfare, obtained iu everj' colony at the same

nutment—after all this labor and all this seU'-sacrifice—after all former im-

pediments had been most fortutately overcome,—the treaty was concluded

and signed by us all—and there it lies on your table. The i)ropositions

contained in it have been objected to, and we were reminded the other

evening by the hon. member for Chatcauguay, that Ave are not a treaty-

making power; well, in nd'eronce to that objection, I believe the Tmperial
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Gotcrnmoiit has in cortiiin casos, sucli as I he Reciprocity Treaty, concudcil

to tliesc provinces the rifrlit ofcoactiori ; and in this case there is the Iiii|)(irial

Dcspatcli of Hfj-i to Lord Ali'UiU.WK, (iovennn- of ,\ova Scotia, distinctly

authorizing tlie public men of t'ae (Mihmics to confer with cncli other on tlie

subject of union, and writing them to submit the result of their conferences

to the Imperial tjovernment. (Hear, iiear.) \Vv assembled muler authority

of that despatch, and acted under tlie sancti(m it gave. Kverytliing we did

was doiu! in form ami with projiriety, and the result of our ])rocecdings is th.e

docmnent that has been submitted to the Imperial (iovernment as well as to

this Mouse, and which we speak of here as a treaty. And that liiere may be

no doubt about our position in regard to that document we say, (|nestion it

you may, reject it ycm may, or accept it yon may, but alter it you may not.

(Hear, hear.) It is bcycmd your power, or our power, to alter it. There is

not a sentence—aye, or even a word—you can alter with.out desiiing to

throw out the document. Alter it, and we know at once what you mean

—

y(m thereby declare yourselves auti-uuionists (Hear, heai. ) On this point.

I repeat after all my hon. finends who have already spoken, for one party to

alter a treaty, is, of course, to destroy it. Let ns be frank with I'ach other ;

you who do not like our work, nor do j^ou lik<; us who stand by it, clause by

clause, line by line, and letter by letter. Oh ' but this clause ought to run

thus, and this other clause thus. Does any hon. member seriously thiidc that

any treaty in the world between five separate provinces .'ver gave lull and

entire satisfaetion on every point, to every party I l)o(!s any hon. nienib(;r

seriously expect to have a constitutional act framed to his order, or my
order, or any man's order ? Mo, .sir; 1 am .sure no legislator, at least since

Anacharsis Clootz was " Attorney-General of thi? human race," ever

expected such ideal perfection. (Laughter.) It may be said by sonu; hoii

gentlemen that they admit the principle of this measure to be good, but that

it should be dealt with as an ordinary parliamentary suliject in the usual

parliamentary manner. Mr. Si'EAKkr, this is not an ordinary parliamentary

measure. We do not legislate np(ni it, we do not enact it,—that i< for a

higher authority. Suppose the Address adopted by this House to-movrow, is

the act of this Ilcmso linal and conclusive ? >;o. It is for the Im])erial

Parliament to act upon it. (Hear, hear.) It will bo tliat body tlial will

cause the several propositions to be moulded into a measuri! wbicli will Iiavc

+he form of law, and these resolutions will probably la; the l/Lsissi/iKt n'rlm

of the measure they will give us and the other Provinces. Hut some hon.

gentlemen opposite say, that if there be defects in this measure they onght

to be remedied now, and that the Govennnent <mght to be glad to have them

pointed out. Yes, siu'ely, if this were simply tin; act of the Parliament of

Canada ; but it is not to be our act alone. It is an Addre,-s to tiie Throne, in

the terms of which other colonies are to agree; and even if we were to ntake

alterations in it, we cannot bind theni to accept tliem. If we were weak and

wicked enough to alter a solemn agreemeirt with the other jirovinces, the

moment their representatives had turned their backs and gone home, what

purjiose w(nild it serve except that of defeating th(! whole measure ami

throwing it as well as the country back again into chaos. (Hear, hear.) 1

admit, sir, m we have been told, that we onght to aim at perfection ; but who
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has cvpr attainod it, oxoojit porliiip? tlio hnn. monilipr for I?romo. (Laughter.)

"\Vo, liowcver, did stiivr .'iiid aim at tli(^ iiiarl\, and we tiiiiilv wo iiiaiU; a

t()loral)ly pood slmi. Tim liuii. incnilicr (nr (,'haiiti'auL'uiiy will not Ix' satis-

liod—insatiate archer!—ludess we iiit the bull's eye. (Lauiriiter.) My hon.

friend is well read in pt)lilieal literature—will he nientiim ine one autlioritv,

I'roni the first to the last, wlio ever held that huimm irovernnient ever ^sas or

could be anything more than what a modern sagt; eallod " an upproxiiuatioii

to the right," and an aneient eaihid " the possible best." Well, we believe we

have here given to our eiuuitrymeii of all the provinces the ])ossible best

—

that we have given it to them in the most imperative monuMit—their repre-

sentatives and ours have labored at it, letttT and spirit, form and substaneo.

until they found this basis of agreement, wliieh we were all alike eonlident

will not now, nor for many a day to eome, be easily swept away. Hefore I

pass to another point, sir, permit me to pay my tribute of unfeigned respect

to one of our Canadian eolleagues in this work, who is no longer with us—

I

uii'au the present Vice-Chaneellor of Upi)er Canada (lion. Mr. Mo\v.\t). wlio

took a constant and honorable share in the jjreparation of this jjroject.

(Cheers.) Now, sir, I wish to sa\' a few words in reference to what I call the

.social relations wliich I think onglit to exist aud Avill s])ring up between the

j)eopl(! of the Lower Provinces and ourselves if there is a closer communica-

tion established between us, aud also iu rofereuce to the social titness to each

of the parti((s to this proposed union. And first, I will make a remark to

some of the P'rench Cauadian gentlemen who are said to be opposed to our

project, ou French (.'anadian grounds only. I will remind them, 1 hope not

improperly, that every one of the colonies we now propose to re-unite under

one rule—in whieli they shall have a potential voice—were once before

united, as New France. (Cheers.) Newfoundland, the uttermost, was

theirs, and one large section of it.s ci)ast is still known as " the French shore";

Cape Breton was theirs till the final fall of Louisburgh ; Prince Edward

Island was their Island of St. Jean, and Charlottetown was their Port Joli;

in the heart of Nova Scotia was that fair Acadian laud, where the roll of

LOxXcyELLow's noble hexameters may any day be heard in every wave that

breaks upon the base of Cape Bloniedon. (Cheers, i In the nori uern ecuinties

of N'ew nrunswick, from the Miramachi to the Matapediac, they had their

forts aud farms, their churches aud their festivals, before the English speech

had ever once been heard between those rivers. Nor is that tenaciiuis

Norman and Breton i"are extinct in their old liaunts and homes. I have

heard one of the members for Cape Breton .speak in high terms of that portion

of his constituency, and I believe I am correct in saying that Mr. Le

ViscoNTE, the late Finance Minister of Nova Scotia, was, in the literal sense

of the term, an Acadian. Mr. Cozzaxs, of New York, who wrote a very

readable little book the other day about Nova Scotia, describes the French

residents near the basin of Minas, and he says, especially of the wouk n,

" they might have stepped out of Xormandy a hundred years ago !" In New
Brunswick there is more than one county, especially in the North, where

business, and law, and politi(,'s, require a knowledge of both French and

English. A worthy friend of ours, Hon. Mr. Mitcjiell, of Chatham, Avho

was present at the earlier meetings of the Conference, owed his first election
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for one of thoso couutins, hpcnnso ho wiis Pierre Michel, and conld ppoak to

his French (Muistituciits in their own lan<ru!ifro. I will, with U'avc df tho

House, read on this interostin^^ suhjcct a iiassa^'c IVomi a very caiiital sketfli

of the Froncli distriet di' Nt.'w Itruiiswici^ in l-^fJM, \\y liienlenant-tidveriinr

lioHDiJX [it is in (Jalstox's J'aration Tinirisf for MVi], and is exceecUn^^ly

interesting throughiuU :

—

" The French popuhition, which forms so hirfre a j)ro]iortiini aninni: (he

iiihahitants of the counties of Westmoreland, Kent, and (iloucester, appears

to me as contented us tlie Iwhitnnts of Vidoria, but liardly I'quaily as well

oti'. There was an air of cond'ort and Ijicn-ctrc about the iarj^e tiinlier twd-

Mtoried houses, painted a darix Indian red, staiKhnjr anionir the tn-es, llie

inimerous good horses, the well-tiUed iieUls and sh'ek cattle, which is wanting

tin the sea coast. We stopped after a i)leasant drive, alfdrding us good views

of the beautiful peak of (Jreeu Kiver Mountain, at the house of a Alonsieur

VioLUT, at the mouth of Grand Kiver, which was to l)e our starting point.

The whole aspect of the farm was that of tiie nietairie in X(a-niandy—the

outer doors of the house gaudUy painted—the painiels of a dillerent cohir

from the frame—the hirge, open, uucarpeted room, with its bare, shining

floor—the hisses at the spinning-wh'Md—the French costume and appearance

of Madame Violet and her sons and daughters, all carried nu' back to the

other side of the Atlantic. After a short conversation with the Violets, we

walked down to the bridge, where two log-canocs, numned by Frendnnen

—

three Cyrs and a Tuibaudeau—were waiting for us, and ])ushed olf from the

shore. A turn in the river very speedily hid from us the bridge and farm,

our empty carnage, and the friends who had accompanied us from Grand

Falls standing (m the bank, in the eveinng sunshine, waving us tlieir fare-

wells, and it was not without pleasure that we ielt that the same turn which

screened them from our view, separated us for some time to come iVdui

civilized life.''

It will be observed that Governor Gordon speaks of four counties in the

north of Xew Brunswick which .still bear a marked French character. Well,

gentlemen of French origin, we propose to restore lliese long-lost cumpatriof-*

to your protection : iu the Federal Union, which will recognize equally Ijoth

languages, they will naturally look to you ; tlieir petitions will come to y<iu.

and their representatives will naturally he found allied witli you. Suppose

those four New Brunswick counties are influimced by the French vote, and

two in Nova Scotia, and one in Newfoundland, you will, should you need

tliem, have thera as sure allies to your own compact body, to aid your legi-

timate influeuee iu the Federal Councils. (Cheers.) I shall proceed with

my outline analysis of the martime population, in order to establish the con-

gruity and congeniality of our proposed union. In point of time, the next

oldest element in that population is the Irish settlement of Ferryland, in

Newfoundland, undertaken by Lord Baltimore and Lord Falkland (Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland at the time), immediately after the restoration of King

Charles I., .soon after 1660. Newfoundland still reiuains strongly Irish, as

is natural, since it is the next parish to Ireland—(laughter)—and 1 think wti
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saw II very nxci'Uctit spccinmii of its Irish natives at our ConCcroiici', in Am-

urosk SuKa. (Cries of lu'iir, hear.) Tome, I conres-*, it iMpjirticularly frrate-

fnl to redect tliat the onlv Irish <'ohiny, as it may he ealieil, of our irroiip, is

to he ineluded in tlio new arrangements. ( Hear.) Another main element in

tiie Lower rrovinee popnlntion is the .'iifriiland Scotch. Larj^c tracts of

Pniice Edward Jsland and ("ape jireton wenf irranted after th(^ Peace of

Paris, to oflicers nnd men of Fi{,v/i:n',s Ili;rhianders and otiier Scottish regi-

ments, whieli had distin^'iiished tliemsidves ihnnnj; the seven years' war.

ff my hon. tVioiul from (ilongarry (Mr. I). A. AI.\(;i)()Nam>) had heen with us

last Sept(Mnl)er at ("harloitetown, lu' would have nu't cliuismen, wjiom he

would have t)een proud to know, and who could hav(! conversed with him in

his own cherished (Jaolio

And T will tell him what I think is to their honor, tliat the Hifrhlanders in

all the provinces j)reserve laitlifull}' the reliction, as well as the laufrinip' and

triulitions, of their fathers, 'rho. Catholic I'.ishop of (,'harlotletown is a Alu-

Intyue; his Ri^'ht Rev. hrotlier of Arichat ((.'ajie Breton) is a McKinnon;
and in the list of the clcrfry, 1 tind a constant succession of such nanu's as

M(!l)()N.VLl», McCilLLIS, iklilLbVAUV, MC'LKOD, AltJKKXZIK aud Ca.M KKOX—
all "Anglo-Saxons," of course, and mixed up with tlunn Fourniers, (ial>

VRKAUS, pAQUETsaud Ma I! PELLS, whoso origin is easy to discover. (Cheers.)

Another of the original (dements of that iKtpulation renniins to he noticed

—

the iT K. Loyalists, who foiunled New Brunswick, just as surely as they

founded lJp]»cr Canada, for -whoiii New Brunswick was nnide a seperato pro-

vince in 17;M, as Upper Canada was for their relatives in 1701. Their descen-

dants still flourish in the land, holding nniny po.sitions of honor, and as a rep-

resentative of the class, T shall onlj' mention Judge WiLiior, who the other

day declared in charging one of his grand juries, that if it were necessary to

carry Confederation in Xew Brunswivik, so impressed was he with the neces-

sit}- of the measure to the V(!ry exist«.'nce of Pritish laws and British institu-

ti(ms, he was prepared to quit the hench for politics. (Cheers.) There are

other elements also not to h(^ overlooked. The tlmft}' Germans of Lunen-

herg, -whose homes are the neatest upon the land, as their fleet is the tightest

upon the sea, and other snudler suhdivisions ; hut 1 shall not prolong this

aualj'sis. I may observe, however, that this population is almost universally

a native population of thnte or four or more genin-aticnis. In New PirunsAviek,

at the most there is about twelve i)er cent, of an immigrant people ; in Nova

Scotia, about eight; in the two Islands, very unich less. In the eye of the

law wo admit no disparity between natives and innnigrants in this countrv ;

but it is to be considered that where men are Itorn in the presence of the

graves of their fathers, for even a few generations, the induence of that fact

is great in enhancing their attachment to that soil. 1 admit, for my part, as

an immigrant, of no divided allegiance to Canada and her intei'csts ; hut it

would bo untrue and paltry to deny a divided aflection bi,'twcen the old

country and the new. Kept within just bounds, such an allection is rea-

sonable, is right and creditable to those who cherish it. (Hear, hear.) Why
I refer to this broad fact which distingushes the poi)ulations of all the four

seaward provinces as much as it does Lower Canada herself, is, to show the

fixity and stability of that population; to show that they are by birth British'
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Aiiierii'.iiu.-t; tlmt they can nearly all, nl t^very dri/iin, use lliat pniiul i)lira>('

wheu they look daily tVoui thoivdoor.-*, " this if< my own, iriy iiative land."

(Choors.) Let but that population and oinv come toj;-t'llier lor a ^reiieratinn

or two—such are the elements thai conipose. -^ueh the conditions tliiil sur-

round it—and their nnitual desceiidanis will hear wiili woiiiier, when tius

history of these pre-<ont transuetioiis are written, that this plan of union could

ever have heeii seriously opposed liy statesnuHi in Canada or elsewhere.

(Cheers.) 1 am t(dd, however, by (uie or 1 wo memhers of this House, and

liy e.\(.du>i\cly-Mnn(led Canadians out of it, thai they cannot entertain any

patriotic I'eidiiif,' al)out this union with New lirunswiek or .Nova .-^coiia. and

that they cannot look with any iutorcsl at those colonies, ;\ iili w iiicli wc

have had hitherto so little us,-<ociation. '"What's lleeuba to me. or I to

lleculia '." AVell. i answer to that, know them, and my word for it, you will

liki- them. 1 have licen on .^cvcn or eiirht j(Uiriu\vs there, ami have swo.

niiH'h of tlu' people, and the more I have seen of 1h(Mu, the more i respccleil

and I'steenu'd llicm. (lli-ar. liear.) i say, tlu'n, to these ircnllemeii, tliat if

you want to I'eel any patriotism on the subjiH't ; if \ on want to stir up a

c<nnmon sentiment of afr(Hti(ai between these jjcople ami ourselves, brin;.' us

all into closer relation totretlu'r, and having the eUunents of a vij^itrous

natiomdity with us, each will liiul sonudhin^ to like and njspeet in the other;

mutual ((Uilidence and respect will foUow, and a I'eelintr of beini: (Ui^Mjred in

a c(unmou cause for the ^'•<tod of a ecmimon ludionality will jrrow up ul' itself

without iK'inj: forced by any man's special advocacy. (Hear, hear.) The
thinu; who shuts up his heart atrainst his kindred, his neighbors, anil his

fellow-subjects, nuiy be a very pretty f.dlow at a parish vestry, but do you

call stub a forked-radish as thai, a man? (liaufj:hter.) J)ou't so abuse the

noblest word in the lanjiuaire. (Hoar, hear.) Sir, there is oim other argu-

ment for this uni(ui. or rather an illustratiou of its mutually advautaf^eous

character, whi(di I draw fr(uu the ply'sical fjeojrraph}' and physieul resoui'ces

of the whole territory which it is projio.sed to uuite ; l)ut belbro 1 draw the

atteutiou of tiie hous(.'. to it, I may perhaps refer to a charge that probably

will be nuide against me, that 1 am making what may appear to bo a non-

political speech. H" it bo non-political in the sense of uon-partizau, then I

]dcad guilty to the charge; but I think that on some of the poiuts to which

I have allud(!d the country is desirous of being informed, and as many hon.

gentlemen ha.i'(^ not had time to make a tour of t\w country to the east ol'us,

those who have had tlie opportuint\' of doing so cannot, 1 think, bettor sub-

s(!rve the interest of the community than by giviug what appears to them a

fair, just and truthful sketch ofthoae provincijs and their peoph;, aud thus iii-

fornnng tliose in Canada who have not had the o])portunity of nuddng (diserva-

tions for tluMuselves on the spot, (Hear, hear.) It was remarked by the

late Sir John- HkvhrFjEY Kohinso.v, in his letter to Lord John KL^s.SEiiL iu

IrtliO, tluit if the Jiritish Governmout had attemptetl to maintain tlu; aneieut

bouudari(;s oi' New Frauee, in the treaty which acknowledged the Uidtod

States, it would have been impossible to do so. Th:)se boandarios extend to

Ohio on the south, and included umch of what is now called by our neigh-

bours " the Xorth-AVest." There is gn^at force, 1 think, in this o])servatiou.

But In relatiou to what 1 may call the grouud-plau on which we propose to
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erncl our const itiiiioiiul I'clitJL'f, its iiutunil oiumic-is is lulmimljUt to coutem-

jjlulc Tlicio U not one imrl or harlxdir of all the provinctM now propo(<iii;;

to ('onrfiicriitf, wliiili cannot ho nMU-lii'd from any other by all vessels, if uot

of too irrcat clftiiijrlit, without ever onee leaving our own waters. From the

lii'ad ol' Lake Superior tiie same craft may eoasi uiiiiiti-rruiiteilly, always

wilhin siL'hf of niir own sh(u•e^, nearly the distance of a Voyage to England

—

to St. Jolin. Newl'uundland. (Clieers.) We sometimes complain o!' «inr in-

land iiavi.fMlioii. that we have it free hiit half the year round, hut what it

lacks at <iiie >cas(in it amply compensates Ity its vast capacity. (Cheers.)

i-ast >umuier, when we visitt-d ilalifaA in the Qidtn f'iftnird. wliich the

irood jx'ople of tluil blockade vuiminL' stron^'liold mistook for a (.'oiilederati-

i-rui>cr. we were the l)etter part of a week <teamiup away, alway.s in Ih-iti.Mh

Auu-ricaii waters, within sight of the hidd and beautiful coasts, which it was
o'lr privili'u'c to cidl our own. (Cheers.) While we were thus followin;;

our riviT sy sti'iii to the ojii-n sea. I could n<»t hcl)) often reclining to the vas(

cxlent of the wlioh-. If any hou. geutlenum wh(j has ever made, aiul uho
I'iiuunt liiid time to make, a journey through his own country, will oidy go

to the lil)niry lie will iind an excellent substitute for such a voyage in

Kkitii .Ioiixsto.n's I'Iiii.iickI Atlas, a book that whiMi on(t opens its leaves,

his iiraiii oi)ens with the book. (Laughter.) lie will Iind that our matchless

.St. Lawrence drains an area of '29S.0l)0 sc^uare miles, ol' which oidy 1)4,(1(10 are

oecu]iied by the live great lakes taken together. I sh,tll not attempt to tread

in the path of my two friends who sit next to me (Hon. Messrs. (j.\i/r and

liKowx) by exhibiting in any detail the prospects of mutual commercial

.'ulvantages opened up by this union : I have pre])ared a statement on this

subject, giving certain general results,—which f do not present as comi)lete.

but only as proximatel}' correct—and which 1 now beg to read to the

House. (Hero he read scmie statistics.)

But there is one special source of wealth to l)e found in tlie Maritinu^

Provinces, which was not in any detail ex.hibited by my hon. fri(^nds—

1

allude to the im])ortant article of coal. I think there can be no doubt

tliat, in some jjarts of Canada, we are fast passing out of the era oi' wood as

fiU'l, and entering on that of coal. In my owu city every year, there is great

suilering anumg the poor from the enormous price of fuel, and large sums an;

jiaid away by national societies and benevolent individuals, to prevent whoii-

I'ainilies perishing for want of fu(d. I believe we must all conclude with Sir

^\'ILl,I.v^^ LofiAN that we have no coal in Canada, and I may venture t(t state

on my t)wn authority, another fact, that we have—a live months' winter,

generally very cold. Now, what are the coal resources of our maritime

friends, to whose mines Confederation would give us free and luilaxed access

forever i I take these data from the authority in my hand—from the highest

authority on the sul)ject

—

T.vvl()R".s Coal Fields of the Xew World

:

—
"Dr. A. tiJESNiiR, in a comnuinicati(m to the Geological Society of London,

38-115. states that the area of coal fields in Xew Brunswick lias ))een recently

determined to be 7,r)()0 square miles: 10,000 s(|uare miles, including Nova

Scotia, l)ut exclusive of Cajie Breton. Since his first report he has explored

the whole of this vast regicui, and has fouiul the area covered by thai coal

formation to be no less than ri,0()0 square miles in Xew Brun^iwick, Be says
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the most productive coiil Iteds jireviiil in llie interior, while those of Nova

iSeotia oeeiir on tlie shores of her buys mul rivers, where they oiler every ml-

vantn^'e lor uiiriiii^ o]tenitioii-j. Tlie cu))! lielil.-i of tlie two provinces lire

nniteii lit the lioniuhiry line, mid lieloii^rine to the enrlionil'eniiH period. Tlii-

developments of almost eviry ^'|'ll<oI1 ilhisti'atc mon' clearly tiie iimiriiitiidi-

of the.se coiil lieids, which exteii(l IVoiii .Vewloandlaiid li.\ Cape nretoii. I'riiice

ivlward rslund, Nova Si'oiia, and across a lai'Lce portion of N'ew Unniswick

into the State of Maine. Mr. llKNWoon, a t:eo!oL'i>t of hi,i.'h standiiitr, ob-

serves that the hcauty and extent of llie-if coal trfiisiircs it is impossilile to

describe. In N'ova Scotia, Dr. (Iksnkr's stalcineiits c.\liiiiil an area of coal

formation of '<i,.''>i)it s(piare miles, while Messrs l.txivx. Dawson and FUioWN

frrcatly exceed even that area. >ir W. Loii\.s' dcmonstraicd by a laborious

survey the thickness or depth of tlie whole irrouii in .Xortlii'rn Nova Scotia

to be over'.ij miles, an amount which far exceeds anyihinfi seen in the coal

formation in other parts of North .\inerica; in this ^rroiip there are seventy-

six coal beds one above the other."

1 niust say, sir, that this i-: a chei-rinir statcnnnt ol facts, comiiiL^ to ns on

the very hijrhest authority, luid I I'ei-l Mariniiiir with the suiiject. even while

makiujr the statement. (Laiiirhter.) These exliausliess coal lields will, un-

der this plan—which is in fad our Keeiproeity Treaty with the Lower I'ro-

vinci's—beoome, hereaftiT, the ;_M'e:it rcsourci'uf our lowns for fuel. I see thf

cry is raised below by tlc' antiuni. mists that to proceed with ('imfederation

would be to entail the lo>s of the New Hiiuland market tor their coals. I do

not (luite see how they make that out, Init even an anti-unionist mi;:ht sec

that the po])iilation of (.'anada is within a fraction of that of all New Eng-

land put tof,'ether, that we consume in this country its much fuel per annum
as they do in all New Enirhuul ; and, therefore, that we offer them a market

under the unio'n pqua! to that which these theorizers want to persuade their

followers they would lose. (Hear, hear.) Sir, another cry r.iised by the

anti-unionists belew is, that they would have to li^'-ht for the defence of Cana-

da—a very specious argumen;. What, .-ir, three millions and one million

imite, and the one million must do the lijrhtin.<r for all. In propiu'tion to their

numbers no doubt these valiant gentlenii'n will havi; to fight, if fighting is t<t

be done, Init not one man or one shillinu' more than Canada, />/•'* nU/i. will

tliey have to fight or spend. On the contrary, the greater community, if slm

should not hajipen to be first attacked, would be obliged, to fight for them,

and in doing so 1 do not hesitate to say. on far better authority than my own,

that tlu! man who fights for the valley and harbour of St. John, or even for

Halifax, fights for Canada. I will suppose another not Impossible case. 1

will suppose a hostile Americiiu army, in\ a fi.-iiery or on any other war,

finding it easier and cheaper to seize 'he lower cohinies by land than by sea,

by a march from a convenient rendezvous on [iuke Chami)lain, through Lower

Canada, into the Upper part, of New Hrunswick, and .<o downward to the sea

—a march like Siikrm.v.n's march from Knoxville to Savannah. AVhih' wu
obstructed such a nnirch by cvin-y nn-ans in our power, from the Kichelieuto

Kiviere du Ijimp, whose battles would we be fighting then J Why the sea-

ports aimed at, for our common subjugation. (Hear, hear.) Hut the truth

is. all these selfish views aiid nrraugeiuents are remarkably short-; ighled, au-
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worthy of the suhjcef, aiul unworthy even ol' thc).s« who use theui. In u

(•ouimert'ial, in a niilitaiy, in cvi'ry j)oiut of view, we are all, rightly eonsid-

ered, doiiPiuhint on eucli other, Newi'oundlaud dominates the Gulf, anduoue

of us can afford to he separated from her. Lord (JiiATiiAM said he would as

soon ahandoii Plymouth as Newl'ouudlaud, and he is said to have imderstood

how to f^overn men. XoNii Seotia and New Brunswick are Siamese twins,

hold together by that liiiature of land between Baie Verte and Cumberland

Basin, and the fate of the one must follow the ftite of the other. (Jlear,

hear.) I'rinee Edward is only a little bit, broken off by the Northumberland

Strait from those two bijiger brethren, and Upper and Lower Canada are

essential to each other's prosperity. Our very physical ontliue teaches us the

hjsson of union, and indicates liow many mutual advantages we may all de-

I'ive from the treaty we have made. Mr. Spkakku, while we in Canada have

no doubt of the ratilliatioii of tlio Intercolonial Treaty, by this House and

coimtry, 1 cannot conceal i'rom m,\ self that our friends in the Lower Provin-

ces are lighl ng a battle with narrow views and vested interests which are

always most bitter hi the smallest communities. There are coasthig trad(!

interests and railway interests at work; and there the .strong intere.sts of

lioncst ignorance and dishonest ingenuity. "What can these meu mean, who

are no I'oois J Do they, too, fancy they can get a (it)vernment made to thtur

own private order f Do they think they can go on on the old system 1 Do they

mean to give \ip the country to the Americans { Why not hang up at once

tlie sign, "these provinces for sale—terms cash?—'greenbacks' taken at

full value I'" I rejoice to see the unitmists of the Maritime Provinces so re-

solved, so high s])irited and so united—and though their victory will not he

won without work, yet I feel assured it will Ix^ a victor3\ If the honest and

misguided would Imt reflect f<n- a mmnent the risks they run b}^ deieating, or

even delaying this measure, I am sure they would, even yet, retract. (Hear,

hear.) If we reject it now, is there' any human ])robabihty that we shall

ever see again so propitious a set of circumstances to bring about the same

results ; How they came about we all know. ( Hear, hear.) The strange

and fortunate events that have occurred in Canada; the extraordm;;ry con-

cessions made by the leaders of the tioverumeiits below—Dr. Tuphkr, the

Nova Scotiau Pnnnier, for insTanci;, admitting to liis confidence, and bring-

ing witli him hert! as his co-representatives, Hon. Messrs. Archibald and

McCuLiA', two of his most determined political opponents—can we ever

(.'xpect, if we reject this scheme, that the same or similar things will ocean-

again to favor it } Can we exi)ect to S(!e the leader of the LTpper Camidian

ccuservative party and the leader of the tipper Canadian liberals sitting side

by sid(! again, if this project fails to work out, in a spirit of nmtual com-

promise and concession, the prol)lem of our constitutional difBeulties J No,

sir, it is too much to expect. Aliracles would cease to be miracles if they

were events of every day occurrence ; the very nature of wonders njquires

that they slKmld be rare; and this is a miraculous and wonderful circum-

stance, that men at the head of the Covernmeiits in five separate provinces,

and men at the head of the parties opposing them, all agreed at the same

time to sink jiarty differences for the good of all, and did not shrink, at the

risk of having their motives misunderst(»od, from associating together for the

Mi
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purpose of I)iin,u'iiif>' about this result. (CIiuims.) 1 liiivu asked, sir, what

risks do we run if wo reject tliis nusasure J AVc run tiie risk of Ynnnji swal-

lowed up by the spirit oi' universal democracy that prevails in the LTuited

States, Their usual and favorite luoito is

—

!N() pent up Utica contracts oui' powers,

But the whole boundless continent is ours.

That is the pharapUrase of the Alonroe doclrine. And the popular voice has

favored—aj'e, and the greatest statesmen among tlieui liave looked upon it as

inevitable—an extension of the i)rinci])l(!s of democracy over this continent.

Xow, 1 sup])ose a universal democracy is no mon; accei)tai)le to us than a

universal monarchy in Kurope, and yet for three centuries—IVoni CuAKiiKS V.

to Xai'olkon—our fathers combatted to tiie death against the sulijeclion of

all Europe to a single system or a single masfer, and heaped up a deljt which

has since burthened the producing classes of the empire a\ ith an enormous

load oi' taxation, wiiicli, i)erhaps. none other except the hardy and ever-grow-

ing industry of those little islands could have borne up under. (Hear,

hear.) The idea of a universal democracy in America is no more welcome

to the minds ol thoughtful men among us, than was that <»f a universal

monarchy to tlie nnnd of the thoughtful nuni who followed the standard of

the third Willia.m in Europe, or v\ho afterwards, uiuler the great M.viili5or-

OLGii, oppt)sed the armies of the particular dynasty tiuit sought to place

Europe under a snigle dominion. (Hear, hear.) F.ut if we are to have; a

universal democracy on this continent, tlie Lower Provinces—the smaller

fragments—will be " gobbled up' lirst, and wt; w'M conu; in al'terwards by

way of dessert. (Laughter.) 'J'he proposed Confederation will enabhs us

to bear up shouhhtr to shoulder; to resist the spread of this universal

democracy doctriiu;; it will make it more desiral)le to maintain on both

sides the connection that biiuls us to the I'arent State ; it will raise us from

the position of nuTC dependi'iit ctdmiies to a new am! more important posi-

tion; it Avill give us a new lease of existence under otlu-r and more favorable

conditions ; and resistance to this project, whicii is pregnant with so nuuiy

advantages to us and to our children, nu'ans .simply this, ultimate unicm with

the United States. (Cheers.) I>ut these are small nuvtters, wholly unworthy

of the attention of the Smiths, and Annanus, and Palmkus, who have conu!

forward to forbid the banns of British American I'nion. Air. SrEAKEK,

before I draw to a close; the litth; rcmaindi'r of what I hav(y to say—and I am

sorry to have detained the House so long—(cries of " Xo, JS'o")—I beg to

offer a few ol)servations apropos oi' my own position as au English-speaking

member for Lower Canada. I venture, in the lirst place, to observe that there

scorns to be a good deal of exaggeration on the subject of race, occasionally

introduced, both on the one side and on the other, in this section of the

countrv. I congratulate my homa'able friend the Attorney-(Jeneral for this

section on his freedom from such prejudices in general, thougli I still think in

matters of i)a"tronage ami th(; like he always thinks iirst of his own oo,m-

pjili-iots—(laugliter)—f(n- which neither do I blame him. P.ut this theory of

)-ace is sometinu's carried to an anti-chrislian and unphilosophical excess.

Whoso words are those—" Gon hath made of one blood all the nations that

H
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dwell on the face of the earth ?" Is licit that the true theory of race 1 For

my part, I am not afraid of the French Canadian majority in the future Local

Govcriiiiioiit doing injustice, except accidentally ; not becau.se I am of the

Ranie religion as thcnifielvcs—for origin and lit'ignage are haiTiers stronger to

divide men in this world than is religion to unite thuni. Xeither do 1 believe

that my Protestant compatriots need have any such fear. The French

(.'a uidians have never been an intolerant people ; it is not in their temper,

unless the}' had been persecuted, perhai)s, and then it might have been as it

has been with other rai-es ol' all religions. Perhaps, on this subject, the Ilouse

will allow inc to read a very striking illustration of the tolerance of French

Canadian character from a liook I hold in ni}- hand, the Difjcst of the Sjiiiod

Miinttes of the Vvesbjiterinn Church of Caiuida, by lu}' worthy fiiend, the

Eev. Mr. Kemi", of the Free Cluirch, of Montreal. The passage is on page

seven of the; Introduction :

—

"About the year 1790 the Presbyterians of Montreal of all denominations,

lioth British and American, organized tlieinselv(;s into a Church, and in the

following year secured the services of the Rev. .Joiix Tol'ng. At this time,

the}' met in the Kecollet Iloman Catholic Church, but in the year following

they erected the edifice which is now known as St. Gabriel Street Church

—

the oldest Protestant Church in the Province. In their early Minutes we find

them, in acknowledgment of the kindness of the Kecollet Fathers, presenting

them with ' One box of candles, 5()lbs., at 8d., and one hogshead of Spanish

wine at jEG OS '"

(Laughter.) I beg my hon. friends, who may have diH'erent notions of

Christian intercourse at this time of day, just to fancy doings of tliat sort.

(Hear, hear.) Here, on the on(! hand, are the Kecollet Fathers giving uj) one

of their own churches to the disciples of John Knox to enable them to wor-

ship God after their own manner, and i)erhaps to have a gird at Popery in the

meantime—(great laughter)—and here, on the other hand, are the grateful

Presbyterians presenting to these same Seminary priests wine and wax tapers

in acknowledgment of the use of their chunjli for Presbyterian service. Cer-

tainly a more characteristic instance of true tolerance on both sides can hardly

be found in the history of any othcu* country. 1 cite this little incident to draw

from it this practical moral—that those who are seeking, and, in some par-

ticulars, I b(;lieve justly seeking, the settlement of Protestant education in

Lower Canada on firmer ground than it now occupies, might well aflbrd to

leave the two great Sfiminaries of Montreal and Quebec at peace. Xo two

institutions in Christendom ever more conscientiously fulliUed the ends of

their erection ; and whoever does not know all, but (n'cn a little, of the good

services they have rendered to both the people and the (ioveriimcnt of Lower

Canada, to the civilization and settlement of this country, has much yet to

learn of the history of Canada. (Hear, hear.) To close this topic, I have no

doubt whatever, with a good deal of moderation and a propcn- degree of firin-

uess, all that the Protestant minority in Lower Canada can reciuire, by way

of security to their educational system, will be cheerfully granted to them by

this House. I, for one, as a Koman Catholic, Avill cordially second and suj)-

port any auch amendments, properly li'amcd. I will merely add, in relation

{
'
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t(i iui oliscivatidu ol' jiiy Iriuiid (ilnn. Mr. Hkown) last iiifiht on the ><ul)ji'C't

III' tlio ("atlinlic Separate Schools of I 'ppcr (.'anada, that I accepted for my own
part, as a liiiality, the amended act of iHOo. 1 did so because it ^Tanted a ^

the petitioners asked, and 1 tliink tliey oudit to he satisfied. I will he no

party to the re-openinj'' of the question : hut I say tliis, that if tliere are to he

any special fi'uarantees or ,annils extiMided to the Prolestaut nnnority of

iiower Canada, I tliink the Catholic niinoi-ily in I'pjter Canada onii'lit to ho

[ilaced in jirecisely the same ])osition

—

neither hetter nor worse. (Hear,

liear.) ^Vt present I shall not add another word on this suhject, as I am not

aware of the ])articular nature of the amendments asked for at present, either

east or west. (Hear, he.Mr.) .\11 who have spoken ou this siihjeet have said

a good deal, as was natural, of the interests at stake in the success or failure

of this ])lan oi' Confederation. 1 trust tlu' House v.ill ])crmi1 me to add a few

words as to tiu' prin( i]<le of Confederation considered in itself. In the appli-

cation of this principle to former constitutions, there certaiidy always was

oiui fatal defect, the weakness of the central authority. Of all the Federal

constitutions 1 liave ever heiu'd or read of, tJiis was tlie fatal malady: they

were short-lived, they died of consumption, (iiauiihter.) Hut 1 am not

prepared to say that hecause tlu; Tuscan Heauiu' elected its cjiiefiua.u'ist rates

for two inonths aiul lasted a century, that therefore the Federal i)rineip!o

failed. On the contrary, there is soniethin{x in the frequent, fond recnrrenco

of nmnkind to this principle, anu)ng tb.e freest ])eople, in their hest times and

worst dan.irers, which leads nie to helit ve, that it has a very deep hold in

human nature itself—an excellent hasis for a ptvermnent to have. J>nt

indeed, sir, the main question is the dne distriliution of powers—a questi(Ui I

dare not touch toui;:iU, l)ut which 1 may l)e prepared to say soniethiiiir on

heforo the vote is taken. The priiu'ijde itself seems to nu; to he capahle of

hein.u: so adajited as to promoti; internal peace and external security, and to

call into action a genuine, enduriiifr and heroic i)ati'iotism. It is a fniii of

this princii)le that makes the modern Italian look hack with soitow and ])ri(lo

over a dreary waste of seven centuries to the I'anions (icld of Hegnano ; it was

this princijile kindled the beacons which burn yet on the rocks of Cri ; it was

this pnnciple that broke the dykes of Holland and overwhelmed the Sjianish

with the late of th(* Kgyptian oppressor. It isa principle cajiable of lnsi)iring

a noble aml)ition and a most salutary enndation. You have sent your yomig

men to jiuard'your I'routier. You want a prineijile to siiiard your young men,

and thus truly defend ytmr frontier. For what do good men (who uuike th(,'

hest soldiers) light? For a line of scripture or chalk line—for a pretcixt or

for a principle .' "What is a hetter boundary between nations than a iiarallel

of latitude, or even a natural obstacle '.—what really kee])s nations intact

and a])art '.—a princiiile. "When I can hear our ymuig men say as ])roudly,

" our Federation" or " our Country,'' or "our Kingdom,'' as they(auig uh'u of

other countri(>s do, speaking of their own, then 1 shall liave less apprehension

for the result of whatever trials the future may have in store torus. (Cheers.)

It has been said that the Federal Constitution of tin; I'nited Stat(is has

failed. I, sir, have lU'ver said it. The Attorney-Oeneral West t<dd you tho

other night that he did not considi'r it a faihu'e; and I ri'Uiember that in l.Stii,

when in this House 1 remarked the same thing, tho only nuiu who theu
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applandcd the statomout was 11u> Attovnoy-General "West—so that it, is

pretty jjlaiii he did not simply liorrow the ar^iinient for use the other night,

wiieu he was advocatiii;^' ii Federal riiion among (mrselves. (Hear, hear.)

It may l)e a lailiire for us, paradoxieal as this may seem, and yet uot a failure

i'or them. Tliey liave had eiglity j'cars' use of it, and having discovered its

defects, may ai)p]y a remedy and go on with it eighty years longer. lUit we
also are lookers on, -who saw its delects as the nuu'hine worked, and who
have prepared contrivances by which it can he im])roved aud kept in nionj

perfect order when api)Iicd to ourselves. And one of the foremost statesmen

in England, distinguisl:cd alike in iiolitics and literature, has declared, as the

President of the Council informed us, that we have combined the best parts

of the British and the American systems of government, and this opinion

was deliberately formed at a distance, without prejudice, and expressed with-

out interested motives of any description. (Hear, hear.) AVe have, in rela-

ti(m to th(^ head of the Government, in relation to the judiciary, in relation to

the second c.liaml»er of the Legislature, in relation to th(} tinancial responsi-

bility of the General Govermnent, and in ndation to the public ofhcials whoso

tenure of olhce is during good behavicnir in.steadof at the caprice of a party

—

iu all these respects we have iidojjted the liritish system ; in other resi)ects

we have learned something from the Anuirican system, and I trust and

believe we have nuide a very tolerable combination of both. (Hear, hear.)

The principle of Federation is a generous principle, It is a j)rinciple that

gives men local duties to discharge, and in\ ests them at the same time with

general supervision, that e.xcites a healthy sense of responsibility and com-

prehensit)!!. It is a priueiple that has produced a wis(! and true spirit of

statesmanship iu all countries in which it has ever been applied. It is a

principle eminently favorable to liberty, L'ecause local affairs are left to be

dealt with by local bodies, and cannot be interfered with by those who have

uo local interest in them, while nuitters of a general character are left ex-

clusively to a General Government. It is a principle coincident with every

government that ever gave extended and important services to a country,

because all governments have been more or less confederations in their

character. Spain was a ftsderation, for although it had a king reigning over

the whole country, it had its local governnu'iits for th(f administration of

local affairs. The British Isles are a conlederation, and th« old French

Dukedoms were confederated in the States General. It is a ])rinciple that

runs through all the history of civilization in one form or another, and exists

alike in monarchies and democraci(!S ; and havhig adopted it as the principle

of our future governnu-nt, there were only the details to arraiige and agree

upon. Those details are before y<;u. It is not hi our power to alter any of

them even if the House desires it. If the House desires it can reject the

treaty, but we cannot, nor can the other I'rovinces which to(jk part in its

negotiation, consent that it shall be altered in tiie slightest particular. (Hear,

hear.) Mr. Si'E.\KEU, I am sorry to have detained the House so long, and

was not aware till I had been some time on my legs that my physical force

was so inadequate to the exposition of these few points which, not specially

noticed by my predecessors in this debate, I undertook to speak upon. We
stand at present iu this position : we are bound in honor, we are bound iu
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good faitl), to fonr Provinces occupied hy our fellow-colonists, to carry out

the measure af^reod upon here in tiio last week of October. "\\'e are bound to

carry it to tlie loot of the Tlironc, and ask there from hor Majesty, according

to the iirst resolution of tlie Address, that she will be graciously pleased to

direct lefrislation to be had on this subject. We go to tlio Imperial Govern-

ment, the comniou arbitrar of us all, in our true Federal metropoli.s—we go

tliere to ask for our I'uiulamental Charter. AVe hope, hy having that Charter

that can oidy be amended by tlu; authcn-it^' that made it, that we will lay the

basis of pernian(nicy for our future government. The two great things tluit

all men aim at in any free government are, liberty and pernuineucy. We
have had liberty enough—ti o mucli, perhaps, in some respects—l)ut at all

events, liberty to our lieart's content. There is not on tiie face of the earth a

freer people than the inhabitants of these colonies. But it is necessary there

should bo respect for the law, a high central authority, the virtuii of ci\il

obedience, ol)eying the hnv for the law's sake, even when a nuui's private

conscience may convince him snihciently that tlu; law in some cases may bo

wrong, he is not to set up his individual will against the will of the country

expressed through its rec()gn'-;ed constitutional organs. We need iu these

Provinces, we can bear, a large infusion of authority. I am not at all afraid

this Constitution errs on the side of too great Conservatism. If it bo found

too Conservative now, the downward teiulency in political ideas which

characterizes this democratic age, is a sufficient guarantee for amendment.

That is the principle o]i which this instrument is strong and worthy of the

support of every colonist, and through which it will secure the warm appro-

bation of the Imperial authorities. We have here no traditions and ancient

venerable institutions ; here, there are no aristocratic elements hallowed by

time or bright deeds ; here, every man is the first settler of the land, or

removed from the iirst settler one or two generations at the furthest ; here,

we have no architectural monuments calling up old associations ; here, we

have none of those old popular legends and stories which in other countries

have exercised a powerful share in the government ; here, every num is the

son of his own works. (Hear, hear.) We have none of those influences

about us which, elsewhere, have their effect upon government just as much

as the invisible atmosphere itself tends to influence life, and animal and

vegetable exii-tencc. This is a new land—a laud t)f pretension because it is

new ; because classes aud systems have not had that time to grow hero

naturally. ATe have no aristocracy but of virtue and talent, which is the

only true aristocracy, and is the old aud true meaning of the term. (Hear,

hear.) There is a class of men rising in these colonies, superior iu many

respects to others with whom they might be compared. AVhat I should like

to see is, that fair represcutalives of the Canadian and Acadian aristocracy

should l)e sent to the foot of the Throne with that scheme, to obtain for it the

royal sanction—a scheme not suggested by others, or imposed upon us, but

oue the work of oursehes, the creation of our own intellect and of our own

free, uul)iassed, and untrammelled will. I should like to see our best num gi)

there, and endeavor to have this measure carried through the Imperial

Parliament—going into her Majesty's presence, and by their manner, if not

actually by their .spei!cli, sayiug—" During your Majesty's reign we have had
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Respniifsiblo Govcninicnt conceded to us; wo have adiiiinistcrod it for nearly

!i ([Uiirti'i- ol'a century, during wliicli we luive und(n"it doubled our ])o|)uliition

and more tiuin (juadruplcd our tr tdc. Tlu^ small coIoni(%-! which your

ancestors could scarcely see on the ninj) have grown into great coniniunities.

A great danger has arisen in our muir neighljorliood. Over our homes a cloud

hangs, dark and heavy. We do not know when it may burst. With our

own strength we are not able to coml)at against the storm, what we can do.

we will do cheerfully and loyiiliy. ]'ut we Avant time to grow—wo want

more peojile to till (un- couittry, more industrious Ciiniilies ol'nien to develo])e

our resources—we waut to increase our prosperity—we want more extejuled

trade and commerce—we Avant more land tilled—nua'o nu'U established

through our As-astes and Avildernesses. We ol' the I5ritish ^s'orth Aniorican

I'rovinces want to be joined together, that if danger comes, avo can suppoi't

each other in the* day of trial. We come to your Majesty, Avho have giveu us

liberty, to giv(; us unit}', that Ave may preserve and perpetuate our freedom

;

and Avhatsoever charter, in the Avisdoni of your Alajesty and of your Parlia-

ment, you give us, avo shall loyally ol)ey and fuHil it as long as it is the

jileasuro of your Majesty and your successors to maintain the connection

betAveen Great Britiiin and tliese Colonies." (lioud clieers.)

i|.
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HON. JEAN C. CHAPAIS

is Commissioner of Public Works.

Mr. Chapais is one of the four French Canadian

members of the Ministry and the third in conse-

quence. He is a man of some influence east of

Que])ec, and represents tliat district of country in

the Cabinet. Mr. Chapais is not a man of distinguished

ability, and owes his appointment to his influence.

This minister was elected in 1851 for Kamou-
raska, and has sat for it ever since. He has voted

steadily with the French Canadian majority on all

questions. Having been 15 years in Parliament, he

is well versed in legislation, and is one of the lead-

ing men of his party.

The office held by Mr. Chapais is a very important

one, and it ought to be filled by a man who is alive

to the wants of Canada in regard to public works,

and also who has some idea as to cost and utility of

works,—two things that all of our Commissioners of

Public Works have not possessed. It is to be pre-

sumed that Mr. Chapais is the man of the Ministry

best fitted to fill the office. His profession of store-

keeper in the far East, however, does not much

qualify him for the department.

On the question of Confederation, Mr. Chapais

goes with his leader, Mr Cartier. He did not speak

in its favor during the debates, for he cannot speak

well, and left that task to his more fluent colleagues

;

and here it may be said that Mr. Langevin made a

speech long enough for himself and the Head of the
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Public Works, so that, if one or two of the four

French Canadian members of the Ministry were
wanting, the speeches of the two others made a good

average for the four.

Mr. Chapais has a fair share of the world's goods,

but is not a man of wealth. His profession has been

referred to ; and it is not easy for any man to make
much money east of Quebec, though down in that

district a small fortune is regarded as wealth.

Mr. Chapais is a man of about 50 years of age, 1

5

of which, as before intimated, he has passed in Par-

liament.

f
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HON. WILLIAM McDOUGALL

is Provincial Secretary.

Mr. McDougall is one of the three Reform mem-
bers of the Ministry, and may he regarded as the

second in rank of tl»e three. He is a man of ability

and of a good deal of inikienee in the west. Mr.
McDongall is also a good writer, and n.akes a good
Secretary.

This Minister was lately put at the head of the
Commission sent forth to seek new markets for

Canada produce. He made his tour a short one, not
going as fjir as Brazil, but, as it were, starting the

work and leaving it to Mr. Dunscombe and his party
to go to that distant point. The Provincial Secre-

tary's report of the w^ork d(me will be verv interestino-

to the countrv.

Mr. McDougall is a strong party man, and one who
acts boldly in all political questions. Like most men,
he made his voice heard throughout the Province
and was politically captious, when seeking power,
and, now that he has got it, he feels more easy and
quiet, changing his views with his change of fortune.

He is, however, one of i\m most able and active men
in Parliament.

This Minister began public life in 1858 as member
for the North Riding of Oxford. In 18G2 he came
into office, as Commissioner of Crown Lands, in the

Reform Ministry, under the lead of Hon. J. S. Mac-
donald, and held his seat until 1864, when there was
a change of Ministry, and, after a little interval, he
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wns appointed Provincial Secretary in the Coalition

Ministry. This brings him to his present position.

He now represents the North Riding of Lanark.

Mr. McDougall has got on well in political life,

owing t(j his energy and l)oldness. He has won his

^vay, lirst, hy getting up sectional questions in the

west, and so drawing friends or backers .about him,

then using this influence to obtain oflice. This is

only Avliat most men do to gain a political object, and

Mr. McDougall is one of those who have succeeded

in the effort.

The Provincial Secretary is one of the best debaters

in the House, his style being ready and fluent. Of
the three Reform members in the Government he

speaks the best, and is the most apt in defending the

acts of his party.

In the debates on Confederation, Mr. McDougall

did not speak much, only making some remarks on

the speeches of opposite members, but gave his influ-

ence to the scheme. He, no doubt, desires to see it

carried, for it would give to the West a legislature of

its own. This, or increased representation in the

present legislature, has been the object of all his

eftbrts, along with the rest of the Reform party,

during the past few years.

The influence of Mr. McDougall lies mostly east

and west of Toronto, it being, of course, greatest in

his constituency, which is to the east of the city.

He is now a man of some means, and in the Adgor of

life. He was born in 1822, and is, therefore, 44

years of age.

The following is one of Mr. Macdougall's best

efforts in speaking, delivered in the House, July lltli,
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on Mr. McGivern's motion of Want of Omfidence in

the Finunciiil and Commercial policy of the Min-

iairy :

—

lie said ho novor r<i:^(' tn addross this llmist' (ir olhcr juiblic nss"iiilily with

pivatcr ciiiharrassinciiL or upon 11 (luostidii invnlvin.;: uinrc iiupori ml i'^>ui's,

Sciiiii' lime a^ii lie and otiicr nicndicrs of the liiicral party lound tiuMnschi'

placed ill a position of some diiliciilty. 'I'hc niciiilicr lor Sdiith Oxt'onl. \v!,(i

had lonjr occupied a prominent, not to say the lorenio^l jihice, in tiie |)ai-iy

had siidcK'nly entered into nep)tiutioiis to I'onii a coalition wiili the ('(inver\ n-

tive holders, and tliey were aslced to sustain hini in that cour-e. i'iiuiin^Mhc

l)r<)])os('d i'(talition Inid a ^'reat object in view—no h'^s llian layiiiir tlie IbuiKla-

tion (d" a ne\v empire in .Nia'lii .\merica—he and otlier meinhers ot'the party

iiad consented to sustain it. i'\ir liimseli', I'nru-ettin.ir in sucli a crisis ins slead-

i'ast opposition to tlie Conservatives, and any reasons lie liad to complain of

the condm^t of tlio nunnher for South Oxford, both ]u'rsonally and as a

pcditic. n, he consented to sustain liis c(nn'se and to accept the more direcL

responsibility of an ollicial position. lie hud aside all |)ersonal feelini?—all

i'(Mding enfreudered by tin; conduct oi' the hon. member to\vard> tlii' ^overn-

nient of the hon. nicnil)er Ibr Ornwall, oi' which he was a ineinber, and

united heartily with the nuMiiber lor South O.k ford in the work nnderiakeii by

that course. The nienil)or.s of the liberal party takin.u; otlice were ])iaced in

some measure under ii cloud. Their course inv<dved personal as well as

political sacrilices. As i)arties went, they were for a time exiincf. If they

succeeded, they mifiht hope to just ily an apparent abiie.iration of principles,

and union with men whom for many years tliey had denounced, by the

jrreatness of the end attained by such .sacrilice of personal considerations,

but (Uily thus. They had some diiticulty to persuade their friisids in the

houso and out of it, to acquiesce in th(i course propo.sed, hut in the end peo-

\A{'. {lenerally came to ihe support of them, because of the ;;reat objects they

had in view. They nu't with the dele.irates from the lower provinces at C^ue-

liec, and he must say in justice to them, to his cou.^crvative collea.iiues aiul to

the member lor South Oxlbrd as well, he believed no assembly ol' public men

in any country ever acted in a more honest and patriotic spirit than the dele-

gates at that convention, in devisiiifr a scheme tor the liiture government of

thest! ccdonies. A scheme was adopted which has been submitted to tlic

criticism of our own parliament and of tlu' press both of the colonies and the

mother country, and on the whole received a distinct approval from them.

Ho would not say that the members of the conventi(ai did not think they

coidd personally have improved jiarts of it, but after months had passed ami

then^ was time for calmer and more mature ndiection, he M-as satisfied that

the measure was a wise one and a very fair comimnnise of contending claims

and ophiious. I'ut it met some dittionlties in the lower provinces. The

Nova Scotia legislature hesitated to adopt it and tlie jieople of Xew Hruns-

wick, wheu appealed to, refused to assent to it and conlided the government

to the hands of its opponents. It became uecessar}' to postpone llie iinal

portion of the confederation policy, and the coalition found that* they had to

)
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curry on tlic ^(ivcriiinont of llio country lor ii Ionj;cr time tliiin they hml ftu-

tii'ipiitctl. Wliilc waitiiifr lor the iiSMMit ot the iimritiiiK! jiroviiiccs they hiul

to (Ifiii uitli tlic iiiiiioitaiit interests of tlio coiuitry, aiitl rel'i'rcnice to tho

stiitntc lidok llir the two past years would show in wliat spirit and how they

iiad dealt with theui. The laws of one province had been eoditied, important

niodilieatioiis made in those of the otiier. No jjreat interest was nejilected.

Jjater it Avas felt expedient in view of tlie prohalile loss of tlu' I'nited Statt'8

market, to send eonunissioners to tlu? Wef<t Indies and other southern coun-

tries of this eontineiit to aseertain how far new nuirkets nufrht be opened up.

lie was oll'cred the chairmanship of the eonnnission. Ho felt that whilu

iiiuch useful inforniation respeetiii,^ trade and nu'aiis of extendinfi; it could be

]ir(ieured, yet no tinat honor was to be jrained, no very nuijjuiticeut results

to 111- obtained fnnn this expedition, and besid(!s there was sonic personal risk

to be run. Those rejiiions wen? threatened this year with cholera, as well as

other diseases incidental to tropical climates. He was rehu'tant therefore! to

pt and leave what he considered more imi)ortant duties here, but yielded to

the urj^ent persuasion, not only of his other collen.ijui^s, but of the iiiumbcr

for South Oxford. He understood when he left that the policy of the past

would be continued and all possible causes of dissension avoided between the

dill'erent i)arties to the coalition, for they had felt that havinjr a jrreat work to

do they sliould not imperil it. Of course thon^ had been dilFcn'cmces of

opinion which had led, in sonu; instances, to the postponement of acticm ; in

others to concessions on one side* or th(! other, and no one had been more
carnojjit in urjriug this as a duty on his colleajru(!s than the member for South

Oxford. He had insisted that they were bound to luake all compromises

necessary to carry through the business which could not be ixtstponed, until

the f,'i'eat end proposed to themselves had been attained. What was his

surjnise then when in London, and about to depart thence on his mission for

the \Vest Indies, to see in the 77«/rs' a telejrram aiUKumcinir that H(m. George

Hrown had retired from the (iovernnient. He met that day in the streets

the Colonial Minister, who was about setting out for Oxford, and 8toiyi)ed his

coach to ask him if he knew Avhat it nu-ant. He replied he did not, but had

hoped that Mr. ("ardwi'll had a private telcirram on the subject. Xone had

been reci'ived. Mr. Cavdwell, with iu> little anxiety, asked what effect this

would have on confederation : if we were to lose this great mea.sure through

Mr. Brown's course. Jlis (Mr. Mcdougnll's) answer was he hoped not, and

he promised that, so far as his conduct was concerned, it should not lead to

such-a residt. He went to the "West Indies and got through the work to be

done there as fast as possil)le, and at the first moment he felt he could pro-

perly leave he came back to Canada. T7hen he got here he learned that the

bun. rostnuister-Oeneral had declined to follow the eom-se of the mendterl'or

South Oxford: that he did not think there were any sulticient grounds for his

resignatioji, and that a considerable number of members of the liberal party

were of the same opinion. Another leading member oi" the party had con-

sented to till the plac(! vacated by Mr. Hrown He found the resignation had

been followed bj' remarks in the journal controlled by the member for South

Oxford, not only against the Minister of Finance but the Postmaster-General,

calculated either to break np the coalition or cause disunicm in the ranks of
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the old liltcral jmrty, in (MUisfMiiiciico (tf which sonio jji'itirrcss had Itccu made
in arrau^'cniciits to fslaltli-^h a new Journal in tlic interests of the iiarty, u[i-

holdin^ the views of members remaiiiinjr in t'le coalition, and that licin^'

in'oken od', the memluT for Sonth Oxlurd was prepared to •ruiist'er his cnpilal

and imdonlitcd ahililiestVonitiit) (',l(>l)c to sac !i Journal, lie (Mr. MaiMlouiiall)

took the earliest oi)portunily ot seeinji: the inemher for Sonth Oxiord; he

altstnined iVoni any conversation with his conservative eolleairnes on tlie

snhjeet, excei)t in the most general terms, nnlil lie had dune so, ami liad full

and frank explanations with that hon. nu'ndier. I'art of tlait cnnvcrsation

was of 11 conlideiitial churaeter, hut he felt he miuht say this, the hoii. mem-
ber for Sonth Oxford did not advi.^ie him to fullow his exiuuple and re-;i;iii.

Thinjrs had taken such a eo\irH(' ;^in"e his (Mr. Hrown'sj resi.irnatiou as to

rondor it advisable he should continue in the enbinet.

Mr. Hkow.n (interruptiufr.)—Xo, i never jiavc Htlvice to .-top in ca' j^o nut

to either of the liberal nu'Uilu'rs now in the cabinet or to the lum, ineuiber

for Hamilton.

Mr. MACDOt'dAiJi said he so understood tli tenor <il' tlu- euiiver;-ali(ai, and

cprtiiinlj- thonght it the duty of Mr. Drown, as a leadiiig member of the

lihcnil party in the cabinet -when ho Joined it, to give ad\ice to those who
had consented to servo under and with liim iu it. He undea'-^tood the lion,

nu'inber to say he was ijuito j)rei)ared to !<iip)iort the govermuent of confed-

eration. Ho (Mr. JIaedougall) hail jtroto.sted against the course of the (llnhr

as likely to render it imi)ossible to kec]) the liberal party together until con-

federation was secured, and endeavored to impress on the hon. nuonber, also,

that if he canio to Parliament and raised the old erics of ex1ra\aganee, «tc.,

against ministers, -which he had aband(aie(l during the time he %vas in the

ministry, the same evil.s of division <a" the destruction of the old lihr'-al party,

or of a coaliticm neci'ssar}' to attain eonl'i deratiiai must residt. 'Hie (ilohv

had, until recently, pursued a more niodcn-ate and fairer ccan-se. I!ut so soon

as the tinanco nninster as tin? organ of the government had announced his

budget ho (Mr. Brown) had with all that power of dechunation, of which ho

was so great a nnister, proclainu'd his hosiilit^' to nunisters, and last Tiight

had followed it up by an assault based upon a direct vote of want of conti-

dence, intended if possible, to drive ministers from power. He, Ibr one, would

not have consented to pursue a course having for its eth'ct the dissolution of

the old liberal part}- of Tipper Canada. The luai. jnember (aight either to'

have abstained from such oi)position or advisi.'d the libcu'al representatives in

the government to retire. He talked about dangers to Confederation. The

course pursued by the hon. niendier was alone calculated to endanger or

indetinitelj' delay it. Tf this vote of want of conlidence were carried, there

must be either a gein-ral election or, at least, an election of members to fill

the Treasury Benches. Who could tell in the meantime Avhat accidents

unght occur I What the eil'ect might be iu Nova Scotia and Xew Brunswick ?

All of the groat schenie of Confederation of real importance was now before

the House. Only tlui question of the distribution of seats was yet kc])t l)ack.

It was of no real influence on the general question, and a matter to be easily

remedied later if any error should occur now. Will a gi>nei'al (dectimi (u-

prorogation now help Confederatiou I Or will the passage of the budget
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sclu'iiic injun' it t Tlicrc cuiild Ik- l»ut oiu' upiiiioii—tliiit iiol tht; (Jdvcrii-

iiicnt, l)Ut tlio iiicniliers on th(! (ip])()sito side were putting tlie eiuiso in peril.

il(! would say a lew words respeetiii/x a sclieiiie so nmeli objected to us tin;

issue oreiirreiiry ms filleeliiiir the hfiiiks. TImt was still under the eonsidcra-

tidu of the (loveniiiient. When Die scheme was submitted, as it would be in

the cdurse ol' a lew days, the hou. nieiubcrs for iSoutli Oxford and Chateau-

fiuay, who nzavc! their attention ])articularly to ([uestions of that kind, would

have an opportumty of discussiu,ir and jriving their views upon it to the

House. In llie ineanlinie the only (lucslion fairly before the consideration of

tlui House was that of the tarill'. It could not be denied that in b-^iVJ, when
the prescni ^iinister of finance introduced a measure in favor of (til ralornit

duties instead olspecilie, the lion, nuunber fur South Oxford deiumneed it as

injurious to ihe best interests of the country, and as opposed to those ])riu-

ei])les which the liberal jiarty of I'pper Canada professed to uphold. \ou-

when this (iovcrninent. with the same hou. tfentleman as Minister of FinaiU'c,

I'tir causes which he had sullieiently ex[ilained, lookiui;' to the true interests

of llie country aiul the exiierience which he and others had acquired in the,

.'ulniinistraliMU of the tinancial all'airs of the Province, came down with a

liroposition to reduce the tarilf, which had been franu'd (ui a purelv reveiuu'

standard, the hon. nieudu'v ftir South Oxford rc-isted the nu'asure, althouuh

its principle was one which be bad for years professed to favor.

ill'. Riiiiwx (inlerrni)tini'-) said he was rather astnnisbed ai the statement

made just umw by the hou. ucntlem.-in. It was not Ihe ad nilorciu priiu-iplo

1(1 which he bad objected in J85i), for he had always been in favor of it, but

what he did o]tpose was the mode of addition proposed on that occasion.

Mr. (i.M/r thought his memory as to events of that time was nu>r(^ aistinct,

and his recollection was that he was greatly surprised at the vote that had
then taken place, when the hon. mendiers for South Oxford and Chateauguay

were Ibmid opposed to things which for years they had professed to favor.

(Hear, hear.)

Mr. liRowx disinited the statement that he had voted against principles

which he now supjiorted.

Mr. ilACUoroAM.—Yv'ell, those mend)(>rs of this House who were mcmb(>i-s

of it in bSV.) would, of course, nunember what had then taken jilaee. it was
quite true that the nu'mbers for South Oxford and Chateaitguay, and oihers

who acted in carrying to completion the great policy with them, did approvi'

of so much of Mr. Oalt's tariff as had reference to ad ralorcni duties, bat lliev

\-iited against it. (Ch.eers and laughter.) Notwithstanding that, they had
lung contciuled for that prinei])le as tlie mode of levying imports which in

their indgnuMit was sound. M'hey chose to consider the tarilf in other respects

so bad, and likely to pro\ (> so injurious to the interests of the country, that

they voteil against it, aiul tlu! hou. nuunber for South Oxibrd, after giving a

great many tigures to prove the unsoundness of the propos.-ds of Ihe Mini.Mcr

of Finaiu'c, went on to criticise, as a whole, the scheim^ then presented.

These were the Ikhi. gcnllenuin's words in his own suniunuT of his sjieech on

that nieasm-e:—"The hon. geullemau (Mr. Hrowu) went ou to criticise the

several provisions of the tariff at great length. While ajiproviug of titl rdloirm

duties, he deuoiniced the attempts of the inspector-Cieneral (Mr. Gait) to

<
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force tbo whole trmhi of tliis coimtiT into ii channol at the cxiicusc of lireak-

inji down all the oxistinp coninicrcial arranfionicnts of flic coniitry, and that

without even a week's warning; he ridiculed the ylidinj? scale of Mr (ialt on

sugars and teas as a flimsy cloak for raising the duties on what lu' himself

admitted to he the necessaries of life, tie attacked tlie duty on liooks, and

charged the aduuiiistniti<m with attomi>ting, by their new postage duty on

newspapers, thi'ir '2o per cent, on pnnt.ing materials, and their book inqiort

duty, to stop the diffusion of knowledge. He spoke strongly against the duty

on steel and iron as materials alfecting largely tiic niamifacturing intcresrsof

the I'roviuee. lie urged earnestly on the House tlu' danger to the Recipro-

city Treaty i'rom connnencing a war against the trade by the Jludson, and

wcmnd nj) with a warm appeal to the House to take up the sul)ject of

sweeping retrenchnu'ut before considering what new burdens should be

imposed on the people." A\'ell, these point s,()r many of them, at all events,

to which tlie hon. gentleman urged such strong olijcctions in ir^.V.», were bv

the ])ropositions lately submitted by the (iovcrinnent to Ije romoM'd, and yel,

the hon. gentleman found it necessary to o])pose the measure, declaring it to

be inopportune and improper. (Hear, hear.) Then the hon. gentleman in

his speech last niglit on these resolutions declared that he would not be

willing to stand in the shoes of the Finance Minister and become responsilih^

for his policy to the people of T'pper Canada or the reform party. Well, all

he (Mr. Macdougall) could say to that \v,;s, that he did not believe the hon.

gentlenuin represented the views or opinions of the great liberal party of

L'ppcr Canada. (Loud chetn's.)

Mr. Brown verv excitedly rose to address the House, but his voice was
drowned annd loiul cries of " Order.

'

Mr. MACnorti.VLii—Then^ was another ])oint in the proposed tarill", to whieh

the hon. gentleman also objeeted. He did not douiit tliat the ])enple of

England would regard favorably fhe redui'tion of duties on mamifactmed

poods, but the hon. gentleman asked what would they thiidv of our imixising

duties on nuiny necessaries of life—taxes on flour, corn, butter, cheese, auimal

and almost everything that entered into the consumi)tion of Hie mass of the

])eople of this c(mntry ? The hon. gentleman was of course opposed to all

those taxes, and fancied people in lOngland to be so coiieenied about them,

and alxmt our iuternal economy generally, that he made it the ground of

fomplaint, lu'cause these imjjosts would not receive their ai)proval. Well,

Avhat did the English ])ulilic care about taxes iiuposed on corn and other

natural jn-oducts in this country { (Hear, hear.) A\'e were prodiU'crs in

excess of our wants, of nearly all the articles mentioned. The imposition ,,f

duties ujjon them w(ndd have little clfeet upon tii"ii' price, and the peculiar

circumstances under which the abrogation of tin- Iv ciprocity Treaty and

other recent events had placed the country bad, in the ojjinion of the

Government—and ho believed it Avould also be the opinion of the people

—

justiti(!d the imposition of a snnill duty to ]irotect the i)roducers in the

I'rovince of coarse grains, for which they had no foreign market. (Hear,

hear.) He Ixdieved these duties to be necessary in the position in which tiio

ctmntry was placed, in conseiiuenceof the action that had b(>eu taken beyond

its limits, and to the reform party of Cpper Canada he was ready to leave the
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issue whieli thti hoii. iiiciiiIkt for youth Oxford luul niiscd in tln! iiiattcv.

(Jlcar, hear.) These were the two ^reat tealnrcs of the turifl' \i\Hm whieh

the Iioii. freuth'nian had thoiijrht it necessary in the interests of the eonntry,

as lie (llr. Macdoufiall) nuist assiuuf, (o join in the attempt to defeat this

(lovenniK'iit, and to defeat tliese important measures which tlie hon. f>-enth!-

man said he liail made sucli fi'reat .-.acririces in order to st-cure. (Hear.) 11(>

(Mr. Macdouj;-ull) must rejx'at a,uain that he rc.u'retted more than lie could

well express tlie lUHM^ssity in which he found himself, in common with his

hon. friciul the Postmaster-Ciei'.cral, of takinu' up a position which he feared

mu.-t necessarily produce diflicully and daiij:er in the future for the liberal

]iarty ol Tpiter Canada, lie would not have assumed the rcsponsihility of

taUinfr this position liad il not liccii forci'd njion Inni, luit luuinii' he.en drivctn

into it, he nni^t meet it as became one who held a jtositiou in the (iovern-

mcnt. (Jlcar.) He and his relbim colicaj;nes were placed in this ])osition.

They must either leave this (ioverumenl without, as lie believed, any just

cau-e— lor lliey airrced tlu>ron>rhly with their colleafiues in the ])olicy which

the Minister of Finarice had submitted to thi^ Hiuuje. They believed it was

for the true intei-est of Canada tliat it should b(( adopted; they desired,

therefore, to see il successful, and they lelt that their constituents were of

the same opinion. Holding this belici', he said, he ami his reform colleagues

were called upon, in order to keep pace with the member for South Oxford,

to leave the (iovermni'iit, wliose policy they approved, to follow him in his

i)j)positi<ni and subnut meekly to nu;asures which b.e niigiit pro])()so. IIo

(Mr Macdouirall) was not pn'pari'd, as the representative of a constituency in

Upper Canada, and a^ a public man, to take that c(uirse. (L(md cheers.) Jle

believed that this (Jovernment had, on tiu' whole, governed the country well,

lie believed that, ou tlu! whole, it had satisfactorily perfbnned all its duties

as a (iovernnu'nt. It was quite true tlial in matters of expenditure, charges

might be n.ade by professional economists and those who contijuded for

retrenchment, and that objeetions might bo found Ity such that their wishes

^\•ero not carried out to such a great degn^e us they expected. These objec-

tions, however, might be nnule against au}'^ Governmont. The same grouiul

of attack had, in fact, been chosen against the administration of the hon.

member for (Joruwall. Jt was very easy for an lum. gentleman who had no

rcsp(msibility to bear in relati(ai to the a'fairs of the country, to say tluit such

and such Toductions could easily be lopped oil', here and there, but it was a

diiferent thing when one ^\as phu'cd in front of the .system which had grown

W) with the country, and which was deeply engrafted upon its institutions.

The hon. gentleman from South Oxford had thrown imt the idea that tho

Ministers had been remiss in their duty in tliis respect, and that they liad

aUowed extravagances to continue which they could easily have put an end

to. Well, he (Mr. Maedcmgall) must say it was a little unfair and unjust to

his late colleague, the hon. gentlennm, to make that charge. (Hear, hear.)

The hon. geutlenum himself had been an inliuential meudjcr of the (Jovern-

ment for a year and a half. AVhy was it that during that time he had nol

proposed souk; scheme of rctrenchmer.t J Why had he alloweil that long

period to elapse, if he bcdieved iin])ortant reductions might have been made

in the public expenditure, and that increased taxation might have been
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averted, without elabonitiug and submitlinif to his collt;agutj» some plan for

obtaining the.se reductions ? If he had any such scheme in his head—if he

entertained objections U> the expenditure then going on, he (Mr. Macdougall)

had never heard of it, and he would ask him to .state whether he had ever

proposed to the administration of which lie vras a memljer, a policy of

retrenchment—not retrenclmicnt in the mntter of a few hundred pounds

—

(hear, hear)—but a compn;l\cnsive scheme wliich would accomplish the

object of saving so much of the public money as would appreciably reduce

the charges uptui the people of the country ! The hon. gentleman had made
no such proposition to his (Mr. Macdougall's) knowledge, and he hail not left

the Government because his colleagues refused to carry out a policy of that

kind. (Cheers.) He was much astonished the other day when, in discussing

an item in the supplies, tlie hon. gentleman rose to deny any responsil)ility

for its payment, and declared that it had been made by n deijartnu'iilai order,

and not by the authority of an order in council. After tliis statement, wliidi

had caused him considerable surprise, both as to the constitutional doctrine

laid down, and also as to tiie matter of fad involved, he obtiiined from Mr.

Lecklock. of the Kxecutive Council, a copy of tlie order in council, ordering

this vcrj' payment. It was dated Xovember ]S()4, and authorized tin- pay-

ment of $4,000 to pay Mr. 8. H. Foote for arrears found to be due him.

(Cheers and laughter.) Here was a copy of the order. (Hear, heiir.) He
knew tiie hon. gentleman would say that his nauu' would not be found among
those of the Ministers present when it was passed, but every hon. genileman

who was acquainted with tlie management of puldic adairs knew that when

an order in council was passed, it remaiiu'd on record, and was accessible to

such of the members as might not have been present wlien it i)ass(Hl. Such

w.as an instance of the expenditure ui)(>n which the hon. gentleman now

grounded complaint against the (ioverninent. (Jiear. hear.) Well, this was

the position in which the reform members of the (iovernmeiit stood. Tliey

did not feel that, in pursuance to this order and their duty to their

constituents, as representatives from Ujiiier Canada—they did not feel tlint,

acting in accordance with the interests of tlie country at large, they would

be justified in leaving their places on that side of the House, to take their

seats with the other hon. gentlemen ojiposite. (Hear, hear.) They believed

that to do so would imperil tin; prospects of Confederation, and be an abnega-

tion of the frequent declarations made to this House and to the country.

The result was that the hon. gentleman having thrown down the challenge,

having aunouiieed his determination to destroy tiiis (iovermiient if he could,

having appealed to the liberal members from Tpper Canu'la to sustain him

in this attempt, having also, with some degree of assurance, apjiealed to the

hon. gentlemen who sat on the Government side of the House—ha\iiig taken

this cour.se, he (Mr. Mncdougull) and his hon. Iriend the Postmaster-General,

too, made up their minds to sliuid tiieir ground, to c.'irry out tlie policy tluit

they had joined the Governmeuf to acc(mii)li.->li, and Ihey would meet attiick

by attack, charge by charge, and lire gnu for gun. ( Ltuul clucrs.) The hcjii.

g(!ntleman, no doubt had a great power at his control. He had by indu>try,

ability, and the command of means, established a powerful organ of pul)lic

opinion, and he was able to hold it over the headu ol' hon. memljers in tht?

1
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House, ami lu coiTce them here and iu other piaeea out of it. The hou.

g(;ntleman had talked of coercion being offered bj' the Government, but they

knew that cordon came more Irom the quarter to which he refeiTed than l»y

holding in abeyance a few ])ultry offices in the gift of the Government. Well

that state of things niu.st be met. (Hear, hear.) They knew that no tariff

could be proposed tliat wonld not be objected to either by one interest or

another, but they must look to the advantage of the gi-eat uuiss of the people

of the country, and in that view this tariff, whatever ol)jections might be

made to jiarticular items, was fair, honest and as well calculated to promote

the interests of the people at large as any that conld have been submitted to

the House. Xow, to speak from a party point of view, he had, as he had said,

with great regret, felt compelled to take this course to-day. Whatever

unpleasantness might arise in consequence of it, was no fault of his. He
followed the mcmljer for South O.xlbrd into the Goverameut, sustained him

while he remained in it, acted with him honestly, cordially, and frankly, and

he believed that on the whole no cause of difficulty had arisen between them,

but the hon. gentleman compelled him and his colleagues to take the course

they now did. and the cousequiMices, whatever they might be, would rest

upon him. However it might affect the hon. gentlemen opposite, whatever

difficulties it might cause iu the country, whatever contests iu the constituen-

cies, whatever threats might be handed about from one to another, whatever

grievances might be appealed to for redress before the people, he believed the

hon. gentleman opposite would not be left alone to hold his newspaper

in frrrorem over the heads of hon. members of this House and the peoph;.

(('beers. ) The idea he (Mr. ilacdougall) had found in Toronto, when he

returned from bis "West India mission, must be revived and acted upon, and

they nmst have in Upper (.'anada another organ for the liberal party—an

organ that would e.xpr(^ss the views of that party and of the great mass of

the jicople honestly, aud that would free the country from tlie incubus and

the terrorism and the disgrace of the hon. gentleman's newspaper organization.

The members of the reform party in supporting this Government so long as it

existed under its present organization, at all events, would be called upon to

pursue a course more in accordance with the wishes of those who sent them

here than opposing the Government because the hon. gentleman opposite

WHS no l(mg(;r a meml)er of it, and iu doing this they would be protected

from the bullying of the organ to which he had alluded. (Hear, hear.) He
(Mr Macdougftll) was very umch pleased indeed when the member for South

Oxford ])assed a high eulogium upon the Attorney-General East ; h(! was glad

to hear it, because, whatever might have been their past party disputes, he

did no more than justice to his hon. colleague, who, since the adoption of the

policy of the present Government, had pursued a straightforward, modest,

and loyal course towards his colleagues in the Ministry, and iu regard to the

measur(!s which it was Ibrmcd to accxnnplish. (Hear, hear.) He (Mr.

Macdimgall) conld say of his colleague, the Attorney-GenerarWest, also, and

he believed the member for South O.Kford would confirm his statement, that,

after the experience he had with him as member of the Government, to

which he belonged, he believed him to be dispo.-^ed to act on all occasions

fairly, honestly, and impartially in regard to the measures which came before
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the administration. Of course, he (.Mr. Macflougall) did not forjret the pnst

blunders which hud bcun committed; he did not lorget the questions which

had lt)ng been in dispute between the two parties in Upper Canada, or the

position of his hon. friend, who, iis leader of the minority from Upper Canada,

joined the majority from Lower Canada to pass measures whicli were distaste-

ful to the majority of the people of Upper Canada, but he would go a step

further and say that since he had been in the Government with lion, jientle-

men, on every (luestion which had come under their jurisdiction, citiu-r

executive or otherwise, he had shown himself to be as projrrcssive, as well

iiu'lined to support the public interest by initiating good uu'asurcs, as

economical and as liberal as the hon. gentleman opposite. (Cheers. lie

(Mr. Macdougall) approached tliis discussion with tills experience, willi these

views, and with these facts, which he could honestly and conscientiously state

to this House ; for if it had been otherwise, it were needless for him to say ho

could ha\e remained in Goverumeut. If he had found that the Attorney-

General "West was inclined to force measures which were opposed to the

principles of the party with which he was associiiLed, he would quickly have

found a reason for following the member for South Oxford, Ijut it was not on

this ground tliat the hon. gentleman had withdrawn from the Government.

He founJ a diilereut excuse on matter of less importance, and with regard to

which his colleague, the Postmaster-General, and a large majority of tliis

House, diifered from him entirely. ]Sow, that was the position in which

they were placed, and he (Mr. Macdougall) believed they would have the

means of satisfying the public mind that the Government was conducted as

fairly, as honestly, as patriotically in the absence of the member for South

Oxford as when he was a member of it. (Cheers ) He belie\ed the measure

of Confederation was safe in their hands. The only peril that could menace

it was for the hem gentleman to iind a large body to sustain him in the course

he had chosen to adopt. The Government would maintain their ground,

would carry out the policy they took office to accomplish, and would ct>mplete

also the schemes for local constitutions necessary under confederation. The

hon. gentleman opposite had complained of delay in c»mnection with these

last named measures, but -why was it that when he was in the Government

he had never made any suggestion on the point ? If tliere was any bhuiie to

be attached for not having these tilings discussed at an earlier peri(td, the

hou. gentlemau was the man to blame. (Hear, bear.) It was not necessary

that he (Mr. Macdougall) should occupy the attention of the House any

longer. He had stated in as few words as he could the position in which he

and two of his colleagues were placed, As liberal nHunbc'i's from Ujjpcr

Canada, their course was clear ; they had made up their minds to adhere to

the Government. The hon. gentleman ojiposite had chosen to leave them on

an issue of no practical importance, and since then to ha\'e assumed an

attitude of antagonism and hostility. Let him have all the credit for such a

eoiu-se a.-: that, and let him have all the responsibility of as.suming a position

which might precipitate a Ministerial crisis in the country, and imperil the

cause which the Government were formed to accomplish, He (Mr. Mac-

dougall) did not believe that that would be the eflectof the hon. gentleman's

opposition, but still that would bo his position if the Government were
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defeated on this motion. He thought, however, the hon. gentleman wonlri

tind liiuiself in pvett.v much the fiiimo position ns that on which he was

phiccd the (ither night in thid liouso, when he appealed to his former political

Irieuds in Upper Canada to supixirt him on the bill which was then under

discussion. It was a measure for the sale of the reetory lands in Upper

Canada, which the liberal ])arty had alwa\-,s advocated, but which the h(in.

gcntleuuin oppo.scd on the grounds that it .--.houlil lie left over for future agitii-

lion. lie had asked his friends to vote with him against the bill, and h(!

found himself with just two followers from Upper Canada. (Laughter.) it

was truly a pitiable sitectacle. (Kenewed laughter.) He sympathized

(k'(!ply with these two hon. gentlemen who liad been dragged through the

mire once at the dicttation of the member for South Oxford, and he trusted

that the result of the vote would have the effect of causing them in future to

adlusre more faithfully to the principles of their party. The hon. gentienuui

found liimself with two sujiporters, but in his paper, which was supposed to

give all the news of the day, he carefully suppressed the division. "The
Hioliou was put and lost," was all that was given in that journal, l)ut tli<

names of the member tor South Oxford and his pctweri'ul party were omitted.

(Laughter.) He (Mr. Macdougall) had no desire to depreciate the ability of

the hon. gentleman ; he had been long associated witli him in politics, and

they had diifereuces sometimes which were of a bitter kind ; but this mud)
the hon gentleman would do him justice to say, that while he was one of his

supporters, he always argued with him and pointed fiut his objections to him

when he believed him to be wrong, and thiit he had never at any time heen

a subservient follower. (Hear, hear.) He diffen'd from him now, and he

would not shrink from assuming the responsibility of that difference. He
would leave it to the liberals of Upper Canada to say whether they would

allow themselves to be dragged after that hon. gentleman, or honestly and

fearlessly pursue that course which they had ])ledged themselves to pursue,

when the Coalition Goveniraent was formed. The hon. gentleman hoped, in

concluding, that in the discussions which might take place, the courtesies

that were due from one public man to another would not bo forgotten, and

resumed his scat amid loud applause.
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HON. WILLIAM P. IIOWLAND

is Postmaster General.

Mr. Howland is the third member of the Reform
party in the Ministry, and the least of the three,

thongh his intliience in the West is of some conse-

quence. He is very apt at figures, and of a calculat-

ing turn of mind. In the West his views are listened

to with attention ; and, on commercial questions, he
is very intelligent. He may be said to be one of the
best business men of the province.

This Minister wtis on the Commission sent, in

February last, to the United States Government to

negotiate anew treaty of trade, and he was a fit man
to associate with Mr. Gait in the missiou. A more
apt person could not have been selected to talk with

the Committee on Ways and Means, for the long time
that he has spent in the produce I)usine8s has made
him very sharp on the question of reciprocal free

trade.

In 1857 Mr. Howland w\as elected for the West
Riding of York, and has sat for it up to the present

time. In 1S62 he was a member of the Reform Gov-
ernment of that time, filling the office of Receiver-

General. In 1864 he went out with his party, but,

in a little time, was induced to ente^ the Coalition

Ministry, in the office of Postmaster-General. Being

an attentive official, he makes a good head for the

Post Office.

This member is a strong, but quiet, party-man.

He may now be regarded as the fourth man in influ-
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ence of the Reform party, though the least of the

three in olKce.

In the House this member does not cut a figure

(though so good at figures) as he cannot speak well.

He took a very quiet part in the debates on Confed-

eration. From his leanings it is likely that he was

not much interested in the great question, but was

readv to follow the lead of Mr. Brown.

Being a good thinker, Mr. Howland makes a fair

legislator, but he has not the ability to urge his views

by eloquent argument in the House. His reform

views are many, but he has to confine himself to

advocating a few of the leading ones. In his quiet,

reflective wav, this member is a areat contrast to hit'

colleague, Mr. McDougall, who thinks less and speaks

well and boldly. The two together would make a

good committee ; and, on committees, the former is

very apt.

Mr. Howland is a man of some wealth, made in the

produce business. He is a mill-owner, and sends large

quantities of flour to the United States market.

Owing to this, he took a great interest in the nego-

tiations for a new treaty of free trade with that

country. No man in Canada is more fit to talk over

the state of a flour market, or to calculate the chances

of a rise or fall, than he. It is in this light that Mr.

Howland is seen to advantage, On a Corn Exchange

he would be a man of note.

The subject of this short sketch is not a native of

Canada, he having been born in the neighboring

republic. He is a man of about 50 years of age; with

the features and look of the people from whom he

takes his origin.
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HON. HECTOR L. LANGEVIN

a

is Solicitor-General East.

Mr. Langevin is the iburtli EreiU'li Canadian in
the Ministry, and the least in consequence, tliough
one of the first in intelligence. His influence in the
East is considerable, and is increasing.

This member was first elected to Parliament in
1857 for Dorchester, and has since been elected bv
acclamation. He owes his present place to his ta-

lents
;
and he may be called the second man in talent

of his party in the Ministry. A good writer, he is

the author of a work entitled " Canada at sea fn-
stitutions," &c.

The office of Mr. Langevin renders him a sort of
deputy of the Attorney-General ^East. He is a fair,

though young, legislator, being well read in law, and
knowing the wants of the country, and is active and
attentive to the duties of his office.

Mr. Langevin speaks well, and made a good efibrt
in the debates on Confederation. Though too diffuse,
his speech was one of the best made on the occasion^
and the best of the four French members of the Min-
istry, only two of whom, however, made speeches on
the question. Mr. Langevin has a pleasing address
and speaks coolly, like a man who is resolved not to
be put out by interruptions. Though not a states-

man, he is a man who will wear well with years.
The subject of this sketch was Mayor of Quebec

for five years, and also President of the North Shore
Railway Co. His energy and intelligence procured
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Ibr him those two places of distinction, but of little

remuneration.

Mr. Langcvin is a Member of the Bar of Lower

(Canada, practising at Quebec. He has done well al

his profession, and is regarded as one of the best men
at the Bar. He is a man of means, with a disposi-

tion to push (m and increase those means by enter-

prise.

Having entered Parliament in 1857, Mr. Langc-

vin has now been nine years in it, and is about 40

vears of age.
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IIO^. JAU^^ COCKBURN

is Solicitoi- General West (and tlie twelfth member
ol the ministry.)

Mr. Cockbiirn is a man of good sense and educa-
tion, and has some influence in the West. He has
not long figured in public life and has yet to win a
name; but he has the qualities for a good legislator
.•ind IS well versed in law.

'

The office of this minister renders him a sort of
deputy of the Attorney-General, West, who now and
then very much requires a steady and attentive man
to^look after the Grown Law office for the West.

This minister was first elected to Parliament in
1861, for the West Riding of Northumberland, and
he sits for it now. He, in 1S62-3, gave support to
the Reform Ministry of that date, and in 1864 took
ofHcc in the present government. He may be
regarded as a liberal conservative.

Mr. Cockburn is a barrister, practising at Gobourg,
and has succeeded at his profession more by steadi-
ness and attention than by brilliant qualities. In
Gobourg, and the West riding of the County, he is

well known and liked. He is an Englishman and
about 40 years of age.

Like most good thinkers, Mr. Gockburn does not
speak very fluently, and he is not distinguished in
debate.
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Thi.s (Mids till' list (,r Ministers, wIk, aiv classed as
follows :

—

Conservative, three fourths <»

Reform, one fourth ->

12

Of English origin, two thirds s
Of French do. one third 4

12






